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TRfE liEV. DUNCAN D. CURIEI.

BY THE REV. GEORGE O. HUESTIS.

SHORTLY after the close of the wvar of the .Am«erica-n JRevolution,
a age nuinher of persons, prefèrriiig British x'ule to an untried

Republican foru?. of governinent, emigyrated from the Unitedi
States to the Britishi Provinces. Amiong. those loyalists were the
grand-parents of Duncan Dttnbar Currie. The Province of New
Brunswick wvas their destination; and in its metropolis, the
picturescjue and compact little city of Fredericton, thue subect of-
th3ls sketch was born, about fifty years after their arrivai.

They bailed from iPeekzskill, in one of the flnest agricultuval
counties of the State of New York, where the beautiful Hludsoni
lends enchiantinent to the scene.

Somne of the famiily connection, on the baiks of the IHudson,
have meddled extensively -%vità literature, and the be3t kind of-
literature too, Divini*y, us well as wxith the important -work of"
husbandry. One of the xace and xiame, though spelling hi-, naine
somewhat differently froin that of the brother of whom we are
writing, is the able, fearless, and astute editor of that excellent
and popular paper, the (ititù?ý .ddvocate, of New York.

At the age of fifteeil DL. ID. Currie w'scouvertedt to God, ini
connection with, the appliances of Methodismn. Soon afteî' bis.
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conversion his inàuiriing mid wvas great]y înterested and stimu-
lated to -work for God, by readirg the lives of some of the early
Methodists, especially those of the preachiers. Can -%ve place
before the n-inds of young converts any bettei' literature than
those iiarvellous memoirs? The preacbing desire was thus
awakened in the breast of the young convert. IIad it not been
for these întensely interesting wvritings, Mr. Currie mnight have
been to-day, instead of preachiingr the gospel, completely eng'rossed
in commercial pursuits, for whviceh lie liais a peculiar aptitude.

H1e -was gyreatly favoured in bis early religious career in liaving,
-at different periods, the wise counsel and godly example of sucli
class leaders as Michael Colter, Thomas Pickzard, George Thomp-
son and Judge Wilmot. For some years lie -was the Secretary of
the model Sabbathi-schiool, pf -%lie.i the Judge wvas, arnd stili is,
the Superintendent.

Fifteen years after Mr. Currie had eritered the Ministry bie -%vas
,appointed Superintendent of the circuit wbiere lie bad been born,
.and -vhere lie lîad ggrowf up to mnanliood; and lîad under bis
charge> among, others, thrce of lis early class leaders. One of
those leaders liad il0W become the GovIernor of the Province,
witbout having relinquished, for a political office, the more con-
genial offices in connection withi the Churcli of Christ This is
.as it sbould be: truly Christian men at the belrn of affairs,
secular and religions. "'The saints shiail possess tlue kinýgdoi.-"
Is it flot a significant and pleasingr sigrn of the tinies, iii our day,
that the great ones of the earth, including even royalty, are found
in the midst of revival, scenes, sucli as Methodismi bas been
familiar wiith throughlout ber entire history?

The intellectual powers of Mr. Currie werejudiciously developeci
-tnder the careful trainuing of the celebrated self-taugbit linguist,
Rev. Charles Tupper, D.D., father of the distinguishied statesman,
and othier preceptors -who presided over the Baptist Academy at
:Fredericton. Lt wasm there he obtained, in coniiection -%vith.
diligent attention to bis instructions and studies, thue elemènts of
a good Eilîsh and classical education.

For a time mercantile pursuits interested luis ardent nature, but
grace prevailed over wvorldly desire, and in 1853 hie gave Iîimself
fully to the wvork of the ministry ini connection witu the MethQdist
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'Church' lie did not, as some do, bound at once into- the best
.circuits; but -%as sent to those-and lie went, wil]inglyý.-which
-are best for young mren, the harde laboeious ones. On these, lie
toiled for years -%vith coxnmendable zeal and fidielity, always
improving his circuits, financially and spiritually.

lus special business tact and -administrative ability wvere soon
*observed by bis bretbren, hience bis election to the office of Chair-
nman in the fifteenth year of bis rninistry. This occurred wvhile
ie -%vas stationed in bis native city. After this officiai honours

.gathered around him rapidly. H1e has filled, with aeceptance to
his brethren and safety to the interests. involved, the office of
Secretary in every departmeut of ecclesiastical Methodismn, and
is at present thue Secretary of the General Conference. If his
spiritual. life and mental vigour continue unimpaired in the midst

-Qf au increasing poptularity, lie %vill probably ere long be founci
amiong ou-r ex-IPresidents. Hie is a inan of progesiedasyt

ýsu-fficiently conservative to keep within the 'boumdary lines cf,
Methodist doctrine. By extensive reading, close tbinking, and
the careful observation of current events, he keeps fully abreast
,of the tirnes. lie is ready to engage in any enterprise that wvill
ýconduce to the honour of God, and the moral interests of man-
kind. ilence bis early and continuous 'conneètion with tbat
noble organization, " The Sons of Temperance." Hie, however,
firmly believes in the sound doctrine, that the preaching of the
grospel is the grandest and most effective agency in our wvorld, for
the correction of hunian morals, and thle spread of holiress; and
that it wvill not be snpersedled by any oCher until the millennium.

Mr. Currie excels as a platform speaker; but the pulpit is bis
tbrone of power. Hie reads -%vell the oracles of Goci in the
sacred desk-a rare accomplishment. As an elocutionist lie bas
probably but few superiors ini the Dominion of Canada. Every
.sentence is uttered with. sucli distinctness, that noue can fail te
unclerstand what he means.

Ris sermons are not characterized by -impassioned bursts of
eloquence or melting pathos; but they abound with. stirring, Iofty
tbought, gathered chiefly fromn the book containing the best
thonghits in the nniverse-God's thouglits. Hie is no plagiarist,
vet is continually gathering stores of knowledge froin the choicest
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fields of literaturé. These, after passing tliroughi the crucible of'
his peculiar mental nature, always bear bis own image n
superscription. H1e sonietimes pi'eaches the old-fashioned truths-
in such a novel manner as to-startie the aged, and conservative
ones, who are justly afraid of any innovations in Methodism.

Ris style is not Addisonian, or ornate, but clear and concise,
full of nervous Sa:>ten wvords and sentences, adapted to beget
attention a4~d, awaken thouglit. 11e reads mucli and cuils wi4th,
care, not merely flowers, but facts; these lie interweaves with
artistic neatness into his discourses as illustrations o? truth.
Ris voice, thougli far-reaching, distinct and clear, is not; remuarc--
able for -meiliffitous tones, or sonorous power, hence hie is not a
singer; yet, in the absence of a precentor, lie can manage to start
one lora metre and one common metre tune.

Among bis circuit officias> and -%herever there seems to be at
necessity for it, he liesitates niot to, give due-but not undue-
prominence to that New Testament Scripture, which is often
overlooked by many: " The labourer is worthy of bis lire." And.
lie succeeds in inducîng those to believe upon whom lis argu.-
ments are brouglit to bear, that the hire should ad'vance i
proportion to the necessary expenditure. The goGd resuits of bis.
efforts are already manifest, and give entire satisfaction to his.
brethren in the ministry.

Mr. Currie does hiot seem. to be unduly elated -%ith his fast
accumiulating honours. If we read him, aright, lie is willingt to.
lay them. ail at the feet of Jesus; bis, most intense desire being*
the glory of God and the saivation of souls. Thus far bis.
ministry bas been very successfül in this respect.

In order to acconiplish good on a wvider scale than the pulpit
allows, lie lias been pleased to, malze use of the press; nc;t only
in wvll-written articles for various periodica1s, bat also in ther
publication of a " Catechism, of Baptism," a work which presents,
i ii a very clear and concise' nanner, the leading arguments of
Poedobaptists in favour of their views on the subjects and mode of
baptism. This work exhibits à mental facility o? analyzing and
condensing thouglit, such as few men possess. It is admirably
adapted, as designed by the author, to be usefui, and is doubtless
.accoxnplishing mucli go. Wc shall not be surprised if thie
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brotlierin l addition to lus ecclesiastical preferments, .should also,
-speedily become invested with literary honours, culmiiating lun,
not the reversai of his initiais, but in placing sinuilar additional
ones on the right side of his naine.

Fhysically lVr. Ourrie is a fair speciman of liumanity; of
~medium size, compact, healtliful, and vigoorous; genial in
disposition, affable in nuanner, and buoyant in spirit, it is udit a
mnatter o)f surprise that lie is a general favourite.

0f late years lie has illled, with great acceptance and use-
fulness, the office of Superintendent of some of tye largest and
xnost influential circuits in the Maritime Provinces. At present lie
18s pastor of one of the largest Mfethodist churdhes in tlie Domiion.
Prince Edward Island will not probably retain him lo-nger than
another year, as the wlieel, of the itinerancy, in its revolption
next year, will dispiace tlie pastor of Prince Street (ihurch froni
Ilis present, position, landing hlm, possibly, in some favoured spot
in the West, whither our weighty mnen are now perhaps Confer-
.encially tending.

We trust that, lu the future, the exodus of preadhers from, the
*West -%vill in every respect fuJly equal that froin the East.
Otherwise, -we may soon cease to speak of Ilthe wise men of
the East."

[Siuee the above was in type, Mr. Currie lias been electedl
President of the New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island
eonference.-ED. O. M. M.]

DEATH.

TiimEis no death! Wliat seems so is transition;
This life of mortal breath,

Is but a suburb of the life elysian,
Whose portai we cail death.

We see bàt dimaly tliroug;h the nuisis rknci vapoturs,
Aruid te earthly damps;

Wliat seem to, us -but sad funeral tapers:.
.May be heaven's distant lamps.
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THE ]REAL, AND IDEAL OH«iIRCHI.

BY THE REV. CRANSWICK JOST) M.A.

THE Great Teacher once likened thie kingsdor of hea-veu to>
a net that wvas cast into the sea and grathereci of every kind;

wvhich, when it. wvas fuil, they drew to shore, and sat down, and
gathered the good into vessels, but cast the bad away." The net
here spoken of is not of the kind in ordinary use, but one of
those known among us by the specifie name, '(seine." This net ise
usually quite long; cork is attached to the top to makle it float,
and lead to the bottom to make it stretch, when in the water, to,
its full width. When a sohool of fishies inakes its appearance,
the fishermen attach one end of the seine to the shore, and then
putting the rest in a boat, inake a circuit of the ivater arouind the
school, gradually letting 13ut the seine as they go and enclosing
everything between it and the shore. A visitor to our coast,
during the summer season, wvi1l occasionally see the seine em-
ployed, and witness the excited fishermen capturing and assorting
the multitudes of the finny tribe whicL àit encl-oses.

This illustration and others which the Scriptures furnish,
represent the visible Ohurch as at present in an imperfect, un-
developed, unfinished state, holding within. its pale a great di-
versity of moral character. And the Saviour contemplates this
state of thi-ngs as existing to a greater or less extent to the end
of time; Ilso shail it be at the end of the world; the angels shal
corne forth and sever the wicked from. among the good."

If we consider the work which the Churcli of God proposes to
do, it wvill be seen that this imperfection is unavoidable. It takes
inen and women out of the world, as they voluntarily place
themselves under its direction, and by the use of ineans and
agencies, hu-man and divine, seeks to, encourage and promote in
them. a growing purity and 1ikeness to Jesus Christ. These men
and women are not exempt from, temptation. As long as they
are in the body, they are upon probation, and are consequently
hiable to stumble and fail through the stratagems of their foes.
And though the abstract possibility be admitted, there 15 no pro-
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bability'that the ime ivil1 ever corne wvhen alnongf thçm' ail there
ivill, be no instances of Judas-like betiayal or Peter-likce denial o?
the Lord. They are liable also to err through ignorance, and
therefore present ta the world the spectacle of a deportment
soxuetirnes inconsistent wvith the high obligations of the Christian
profession. Neither have wve any reason. to suppose 'that
hypocrisy-

"For neither man nor angel can discern
]Iypocrisy, the only evil that walks
Invisible except to God alone"ý-

may not, in the future. as ini the past, endeavour to gain its ends
by assumning the garb of piety.

Sucx considerations wil serve to expose the folly of ehose who
attacli to their conception of the Ohurch, in its present state, an
ideal purity, and because this standard is not generally attained,
keep aloof and point.7 Nvith scornful linger at every real or uln-
agînary departure from the line of perfect rectitude as a proof of
the shaxu of ail religions life. It wiil be time enougli to cry
< sham," when they find among iny other body of persons purer
morals, nobler aspirations, more generous and God-li«ke self-
denial and labour for the common good. While the Ohurcli, with
a consejous and admitted want of ideal purity, and stili with
"e'excelsior" for its motto, is at the head of ail efforts for the
increase of personal, social andi national purity, and the consequent
diffusion of peace and happiness on the only solid basis, the
highest wisdorn is to be a co-labourer ini this great work..

Sucli considerations Nvi11 also serve to refute the supposition
that imtnorality, even of a grave chaia--fu is invariably to, be,
signalized by excision froin the Churcli. e(Turu him out," Il Turn
him out," is the unchristian cry we sometinies hear froxu pro-
fessedly Christian lips. Undoubtedly there are, inistances where,
discipline in its extremne form must be employed, but, "lif a
brother trespass against thee," (or against the Ohurchi), Ilseven
times a daty, and seven times in a day turn to thee " (or to the
Chuircl) Ilsaying, 'I repent,'" he shoulci be forgiven. Even ini
cases where wve may fear a lack of sincerity, the law of cliarity
requires us to give the offender the benefit of the donbb. From
our inabi1it3 to read the heart, there is danger of error, and it is
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bettý,ito err on the side of forgriveness than -on the side of sev.erity,
and to cherish the. hope of developixîg ulùtixately an undoubted
Christian character.

While, thei'efoi'e, we view the actual Church as imperfeet and
unfinished, it is yet our duty to, keep before us the ideal •.)hurch,
that wvhich niay be, and by so doing to grive courage and riglit
direction to ail our 'eforts.

What, theýn,. inay tlie Cliurch be ? What wvîl1 it be?
We bave an inspired answer: "11e gave some, aposties; and

some, prophets; and sime, evange]ists; and somie, pastors and
teachiers; for the perfectiugr of the saints, for the wvork of the
n'inistry, for the edifyingr of the body of Christ: tili we ail corne
in the unity of the faith, and of the knowledgre of t>he Son of God,
unto a perfect man, uanto the measure of the stature of the fulness
,of Christ."

A consideration of some of the means by which this develop-
ment inay be secured -%vi11 lead us to look upon thie Churchi inýtwo
aspects, as a body of worshippers and as a body of wvorkers.

let us enter the assembly of the saints upon tlue Sàbbath day.
The most important nueans of grace wve then observe are praying,
singing and preaching. And the question is, how may these
-best lead to an apprehension of thie spiritual presexuce of God and
the realization of personal communion Nvith hima; for, except these
ends are aained, there can be no edifleation, no development of
Christian character.

Our ans-wer is based upon an argument of Paul i bis first letter
to the Corinthians. H1e is speakrng of the unadvisability of the
use of the gift of tongues in publie worship, because, ]iowever
beneficial to the individual, it is not suited for general edification.
11e says

"If theu I know not the meaning of the lanjuage, I shall be as a foreigner to
Liim tîat speaks it, and he will be accour-ted a foreigner to me. ... For,
if I utter words in a Tongue, my spiiit indeed prays, but my understanding
«bears no0 fruit. What follows theni? I will pray with my spirit, but 1 will
pray with niy understandii-g albo ; I wili bing praises with my spirit, but I
will sing péaiseï wit.h my understandiîîg also. For, if thon with thy spirit
offerest thanke and praise, how slial the Àmen be sail1 to thy thanksgiving by
those wor8hippers who takze no part in the niinistrations, while they are ignorant~
of the meaning cf thy words ? "-Conaibyecrro and.How8on*8 trane.lation.
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}Iere is inspired precedont for audlible responses to ettempore
prayers offered to God in tho public congregation. We are re-
]ninded of 'the hearty exclamations for wvbich our Methodistie
fathers wvere pre-eminently noted, thoug11 we wvould flot build
upon this analogy the argument of thie child, who, finding in the
Old Test 'ament the staterment, thiat Il ail the people said Amen,"
iliformn-ed hier mother that, -se biad found the place in the Bible
where ail the people were Methodists.

Blut Paul's idea of prayer, as a- part of Divine wo-rship, is snch
.an expression of praise and thiankcsgiving, and eairnest-request, as
reaches every understanding and calls forth from every wvorshipper

Ahe-artfelt responses. The single voice heard, is accepted as the
voice of every onie, and awakzens iii himn an interest similar to
that whvlichi would be evoked if lie himaself were leading the
devotions of the congegation. Now, how eau the individuals of

.conggTe<?ation best excînde irrelevant thought anid ce, tre their
attention uponl the solemn wvorkc at baud ? What position best
becomes the suppliants?

Whien Solomion prayed at the dedication of the magnificent
temnple, of w1hose erection lie wvas the bionoured instrument, "lhe
luîeeled dowu unpon 1îi- knees before ail tlue congregation of Israel
-and spread forth bis bauds towards hieaven.» That the people
on whose behiaîf this earnest prayer was offered were krneeling at
the sanie time, we are noV told, thougli it %vas probably so. For,
i-xnediately 8after, when, in answer to the praýrer; the lire came
down frorn beaven and consumed the burut offeringys and the
sacrifices, and the glory of the Lord filled the house, "lail the
echildren of Israel bowed thetnselves with their faces to the
gyround upon the pavement, and worshipped and praised the.
Lord." Whien Ezra, mourning over the ungodliness of Ilis people
and anxious for their salvation, approachied with the... cuîîgregation
the place wvhere the evening sacrifice wvas offered, he says, el I fell
uponl iny knees, and spread out my bauds unto the Lord my God."
When the disciples of Tyre. with their wives and cbildren,
followed Paul ont of the city to the pl 'ace where lie'was Vo emibark
on ship-board, the historian says, Ilwe kneeled down on the sbore
and prayed." This posture in prayer is also sanctioned by our
Saviour's example. lu Getbsenuàne,-when eitreme mental angus
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produýed à blo6dy, sweat, which dropped upor. the. ground, he.
cc'kneeledl downi and prayed.»

The HEebrew word xnostfrequently employed in the Seriptures
te express thie aet and object *Of devotiOn, litérally means te "Ibow
the knee.» ýThe followingr are examples of its use.-

"Wheni thon hast eaten and art full, then thon ehaIt bless çliteitalIy, bow the.
kriee to) the Lord .thy' God, for the good land whieh he hath given thee.' When
David heard of Nqabai's death, he said, "Blessed:be (literally, let the kneo be
bowed to) the Lord, who bath pleaded the cause of my reproach." "1Blass the-
Lord (literaliy, bow the knee to the Lord>, O my soul, and ail that is witbin me
blass literally, bow the, knee te> bis holy niaine." "6Blea the Lord (bow tbe.
knuee to the Lordl), 0 my soul, aud forgetnot al ]iis benefits,"

No other posture in prayer, publie or private, is se impressively
recomsnended by Scripture&Precept and example, and we may add,
ne offher posture is -se well suited te the feelings and wishes of
the sincere worshipper. The early Christians recommended on
the Lord's Day and during t'he fifty days from. Easterto Pe ,nte--
cost, the practice of standig in prayer, "as a symbol cf the re-
surrection, whereby through the grace of Christ \Ve rise from Our-
fali;"- but kneeling was stiil recognized as the fitting attitude for
penitential and adoring appreacli to God. May we net hope that
in ail our cefigregratiens due attention will be given te whatever-
wil help us in, revereut anid successful worship ; that the cail te'
prayer wiil universally xneet.thie response the ]sa]mist auticipat 1d,.
Nvhien lie said, «'O0 cerne, let us worship, and bow dewn, let us
kneel before the Lord> our maker." IlWe will go i.nto bis taber-
nacles, we wil worship (lit., bew the knee) at his footstool."

Palsagument applies aise te devotiona srining as au aid te'
the public worship of God. Hie introduces au illustration frein.
musical instruments; Even if the lifeless instruments of seund~
the flute or the harp, give ne distinctness to their noies, how cau'
we understand their musice? If the trumpet utter au ncertain.
note, how -hall the soldier prepare himself for the battie ? The.
object te be obtained must be kept ini viewl and as this -variee in
different ~cssthe means mnust, be varied to suit. When the-
objeet is the pleasurable e.Cet of melody and harmony, the toues
of tlie flute -or harp- rnwt be sucli as to, produce this result.
Whei: the object is to stummon the soldier te the battie,. thie
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trainpet miust ring out ciegrly the.war-calL. Whçà, meloçy and
harmony are not the en&, but simiply the rnans by which the-
worshipper is, to be led reverently and penitenI4y to wopship God,.
they mnust te xnodified. to, suit this -end.

The introduction îùto, the, house of God of highly artistieý
singing has- often been advocated as a means of attracting the
careless> anýd creating in them a relish for religrious things. But
it xnust be -borne in mind that the emotion-al nature inay be-
deeply inoved without the accompaniment of. true -religions. feeling
Dr. Ohalmers, in one of Iris Astronomical Discourses, reyparks, '<I
wil make bold to say, that as xnuch delight may emanate froin
the pulpit upon an .arrested audience -beneath it, as ever emanated
from the boards of a theatre, and, with as total a disjuncbion ixb
mind, in the one case as in the other, from-theý essence or habit
of reiin»Substitute in this quotation 'ethe choir" for 1'the

pupt" and tholih the application is cha>ngethtutirai.

the, same.
Once only do the GospeJk tell us of this exercise, as forming

part of the religions services of Jesus- and the, twelve, thougli
the manmer in ýwlicl this xeference is. made na>y lead us-,to infer
that singing was not unusual witli thema. The occasion was the
institution of the Lords Supper, and the sacred song was, no
doubt, the Hallel-(Psahns 113 to 118), usually suug in ô*onnection.
w-ýith the Passover. Let us imagine ourselves in that -littie com-
pany. A voice, perhaps the Saviour's, commnences « Pr«aiÈe. e the
Lord; prai'se, 0 ye servants-.of the iLord, praise the naine of the
Lord. IBlessed be the name -of the Lord from this tùne forth and
for evermore. Yrom the rising of the sun unto the going down
of the same, thé Lords maie is 1o be praised,» etc;. What are
the othee- doing rneanwliile, Are they indifférent, or critical
observers of the tune or of eacli other's musical skill ? Rather,
the tune is the simple instrument by wbich they -are ena'bled, in,
unison, to lift their voices. and hearts ta God. Theit under-
standing is etnployed lu-attentive consideration of thesentiments
they utter, and as they audibly and distinctly enunciate them,
they prayerfully endeavour to malte them, their own, and becone,
indifferent to any prssence save that of Him whor can only be-
worshipped in spirit and in truth.
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This necessity of adapting the ineans to the end sougit, is also
to be observedl in relation to preaclîing. 'Tennyson caricaturqs
the pulpit Pe the olden time in the followingy style, to which we
refer, flot to endorse the reflection it makces, but to illustrate the
truth we wish to emphasiz-e. He makes the IlNorthern Farmer,"
after the death of his wife, speak thus of the parson:

"9An' 1 haluns comed to's choorch afoor my Sally wur dead,
An' eerd un a buxumin' away loike a buzzard-clock ower mny yead,
An' I niver knaiv'd what a mean'd, but I thout a adl summut to saay,
An' I thout a said what a out to a said, au' I coomed awaay. "

No doubt it is quite possible for'a person to, be so indifferent as
under the most favourable circ7amstances to enter and leave
the bouse of God, without being able to furnishi any correct
idea of the triuth preaâhed -n bis presence. But it must be
adrnitted that the lofty theines of the Gospel may be dis-
,cussed in sucli a manner as will fail to reacli the understanding
of even an attentive hearer, whvlo bas not been trained to close
and careful thouglit. Mr. Wesley mentions a pastoral cail lie
mnade to the bedside of a dying, man, w'ho did flot know that lie
possessed a soul. After some questioning, the man admitted
lîaving heard of a small bone in the back, wvhich neyer decayed,
and which lie supposed must be the undying soul. -And yet hie
hiad been a constant attendant upon the services of the parish
,clurch. for a period of thirty years. Mr. Wesley also adds, lie
liad there heard Igood sermons, too. We nxay well doubt the in-
telligrence of the mai), but we may also doubt the adaptation of
thle 'f good sermons " to whicli: lie liad .listened to the wants of
the hearers.

As the name of Jesus Christ suggests tle deepest need and
ilighest hiope of evel'y soul, it nmust be the constant aim. to exhibit
Him. in is relation to fallen mnen and «their salvation. The
range of topics here providedl is as -%vide as the Bible itself. If
we cross the Atlantic, and land on any part of the Englisli coast,
wliether in some busy commercial centre, or some small secluded
village,. w'e wiJl be sure to find a road thence te, London. So
from every part of the Word of God there is a thread of ti uglit
whicli leads to Jesus Christ, the grand central topic of every one

,of the inspired penen.
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We proposed to consider the Church in another aspeçt, as a
body of wvorkers. Let us now turu our attention in this direction.
In the Churcli -onstructed accordingr to the New Testament
standard, there i8 no0 such thing, as being religions by proxy;
there are no honorary members, relieved from the performance
of personal religlous duty, public as well as private.. Every
member is a workzing member; ever member recognizes hirnself
as put lu possession of a " taletit," or of Iltalents," "'accordingr toý
bis several ability,-" not to be kept; safely lu a napkcix, or hidden
securely in the earth, but to be employed in personalservices,
both for his own and the coinmon gTood, and the consequent ad-
vancement of his Mlaster's wvork.
'The Buddhists have a custoin which, admirably relieves bent

from, the necessity of personal. religý,ious effort, and opens an easy
way to the acquisition of a reputation for great purity. They-
have what bhey cail a "klhorben," what, wu may cail a praying -
machine. It is a cylinder, grenerally muade of bratss, covered with
leather, around .which is wrapped a clot>h or paper, containing a.
numiber of prayers, the whole being turned on its axis by a
handie. Whien a Buddhist wishies to atone, by works of super-
erogation, for a course of disobeilience, oi bu gain a reputation of
unusual sanctity, or bo go on a Jourley, and have his religioi.
«doue" for lira at home, le buys a Ilkliorlben" and hires a miu
to turu it, or procures a donkey to do the wurk, or if a stream of
running water is convenient, he makes it turu the cylinder by
the aid of a systeni of wvheels. And every revolution, is equi-
valent to the utter-ance by the ownler of ail the prayers whicli are-
upon it. No » matter, tIen, -vliere bte Buddhist is, or what; le is.
doing, le is pious by proxy.

This customi seemis to uis gussly absurd, but it is not un-
charitable to say that more, 1ixan, one modern Clurcli establisli-
ment -seems to be conducted, on the same plan. Toi satisfy the
demands of conscience, and to obtain tle 'Divine favour, a nuniber
of persons unite to bnild a magnificent "'praying-macliine." It
is not exactly of tihe cylinder shape, but thiat inakes littie differ-
ence. Its stained windowvs are filled, witl i mages of the saints,
-ind quotations from Lime Bible. In iLs lofty spire a chimne of beI1&
is ready to, soumd the hour of prayer. A minister is engaged to
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-conduct th-e operations. At stated intervals lie is at bis post,
.and the machine is puti in motion. 'Where are nowv the men tg
wvhom it belongs ? 'On the Sabbath, if the calis of business or*
pleasure have flot mnade it 'necessary for them to rest at home,
they coine to look on, and see howv smoothly the inachinery works.
If there is friction in any part, how they grumble! 1Let the, man
they have selected to perforrn this religious work for them, suggest
that their habits are inconsistent wvith the demands of piety, or
that their relation to, the work. is flot simply of a fluancial kind,
and they are ready to dismiss hlm, or to seil out their shares and
go where they can mun a praying machine after their own fashion.
Do thecy not pay tlieir money, and oughlt not thiingrs to be con-
*ductccl as they wislh!

Mucli of -the error mhifech prevails respecting Christian work,
arises fromi the false notion of a fundament4l. difference ini duty and
responisibility between the ministry and laity; a notion which.
originated in times, and stiil exists iii systems, in whicli the
priesthood was, or is, regarded as the authorized mediator between
Gud and man, and the divilnely appoiuted dispenser of saving
grrace. But there is properly no such fundamental. difference.
Every Christian, in connection with Christ, is a recognized and
responsible aýgent in God's gamat work of snlvation. An eloqiient
historiau. of Methoclism. asserts this truth as follows t

"Christiauity knows no techuiical or clerical priesthood, none other than this
common priestly function and dignity cf ail regenerated soûls, under the sacer-
dotal head.ship of Christ. It has its xinistry, its divinely sanctioned adminis-
trators of instruction and discipline, but not a proper priesthood. It clothes ail-
true children with pontifical robes, and commands ail 'them, as 'a royal
priesthood,' to live, work and suifer for the comxnon Church, &the kingdorn of
od', on earth."ý-Abel Steven8, D.D.

The study of the bhistory of the early Churcli simply justifies
these statements. It shows that there existed a communitý of
interest and labour in all departments of Christian duty. This
*wvil be apparent from the following quotations

TIt ren>ains an established fact, tbat ail believers had the riglbt to teacli. in
public worship. Ail alike took somne share in the government of the community.
Discipline was an act of the comniunity, not of the clergy. The sacrainents
were equally far froas being a 3nonopoly of the clergy. These principles wcre so
decply rootcel in the Church, that long after, when it bad undergohe niost im
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-portant changes, they received strilring testimony from the lips.of St, Jrome.
Re says, ' The right of the Iaity to baptize has often been recognised1cin cases of'
necessity; for every one may give that which lie lias received.' Wre read in the
-Coninentariez' attributed to Ambrose, that in the beginning ail tauglit, ànd all
baptized, on every opportunity.' "--PresensC».

&IlThis notion of a peculiar people of God (an?'nPOGe Tou ODu applied distine.
tively to a particuilar order of mien among the Christians, iri wliolly foreign; to
the original Christian nid."-Ncaîtder.

«"The spirit and practice of the Aposties thus favourea a certain kind of
popular ibelf-governinent, and the harmonious, fraternat co-operation of the
different elements of the Churcli. It contained no abstract distinction of
*cergy and laity. Ail believers are calIed to the prophetic, priestly and
kingly offices in Christ. The bearers of kbathority and disciplin -sIou1d never
forgct that their great work is to train the governeti to freedom and indepen.
detice, and by the varions; spiritual offices, to forin gradnaily the whole body of
believers to the unity of faiLli and knowledge, and to the perfect xnanhood of
-Chrst. " -Sctaf.

Neyer since apostolic times was the idea of the priesthood ot
the people so fully recogrnised as in early Methodisrn, and iiever
did greater success attend any churcli organization. "Ail at it,
and always at it," is a phrase whichi wus employed, not inapt.ly,
to express the common adivity in Cliristian labour. The social
ineans of grace, especially the class-meeting, furnishied opportunity
for the mianifestation of the peculiar gifts of every member.
Adaptation to any special work wvas noticed, and from the re-
.cruiting field, exhorters, local-preachers, and itinerants were
selected, who, yielding to the cail of God and of the brethren,
-%vent forth to spread the triumphis of the cross. The itinerant
ministry, if it could have existed at ail, would neyer have been
able to accomplisli a tithe of the work of evangelization, hiad it
not been sustained and aided by the systematie employment of
these other agencies.

It must be admitted that there is stili need, pressing need, for
the services of these varions classes of Christian labourers. In
our towns and cities, and throughout our scatterýed country
districts, there are families and coxnmunities whicli cannot be
regularly and effectiveily reached and benefited by .the Gospel
without thema. And there is a gyreat deal of latent power in the
Ohurch N.vichl is comparatively inefièctive. How can this latent
powe r be evoked and made serviceable in the extension of the
liedeemer's kcingdom ? How can, the talent wvhich, lies dormant
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lu the Churcli beLmade available for Christian work? We helieve,
if the truth is cleaily apprehiended, and, in reliance upon the
Divine Spirit, frequqêntfy and affectionately enunciated, it isl
mighty and must ultimate]y prevail. A compariSoII of the
present condition of the Christian world -tvith that iinmediately
foilowing Apostolie tùnes, shows a decided advantage in favoui-
of the present. Ini intelligent apprehension of essential, truth,
iii moral and spiritual purity, in the effectiveness of Its sehemes
for the eva-ngelization of the world, in the practice of charity
towai'ds conscientious differences of opinion, the Church, taken
as a whole, is in advance of that of the fourth- and fifth centuries-
Buit the coniplete development to "~the measure of the stature
of the fulness of Christ," is far from being yet secured, and caîî
only be secured iii conneqýion with the rnethods we have stated.
The practical and universal recognition of these truths would
be attendeci by the infusion of sucli an increased measure of
Divine energy into ail our religious agencies, as.would render
themt fully efficient for their conflict with the powers of darkiiess.,
and briig near the fuil accomplishment of the IRedeemer's mission
to our earth1.

HTALIFAX, NUS

THE ]ROYAL PriACE-MAKER.*-

BY M. E. A.

COUNT Bis-rAitcK strode tbroughi the balls of state,
Where hie reigned beside bis kingw
Nor, of haughty mien, could brook to wait
The -%vords of men or strokze of fate,
But counseled: the~ gauntiet of~ -%ar to fling;
His heart «vas proud,
"Who conquered late,"-
le said <'is suie again to wiin."

'A few words of explanation niay be necessary to recali the political situation~
of Europe at the period to iWhich the poem refers. The atteinpt by Napoleoxi
to get possession of Savoy, the armedprotest of Prussia, thse attitude of the,
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And proud -was France; Éhould her spirit quail,,,
Foi the tyrant of an hour ?
Should her conquering ban.ner stoop to trail ?
The fame of gallant -Frenclimen fail
At Prussian insolence of power?
The Czar looked on,
Perhaps he siniled
To see the War Storm lower.

The prize between, the nations lay;-
But wvho dared stretch forth bis baud
To takze by storm, or the price to pa.y,
Prew on his head the fierce affray,
And blasting and ruin on bis land.
With jealous throb
They stood at bay,
And the* fires of bate were fanned.

IRemembered bopes that had been delayed,
And i'emembei'ed wronys from their silence crept,
And revenges deep that for time had stayeci
Came out of the darkness Nvhere they slept.
So the eagle, that swoops to seize its prey
Starts the Yulture's ravenous brood;
Nouglt boding good
ID. the darkened horizon lay.

The air grew rife with the stealthy sound
As ships-frozu their mioorings creaked,
With the wide-mouthed câaunon, bristling round;
And arsenal doors on their hingres ground»

Russian Governuient, which lad. not rýecovere& ,'fromn the meortifieà'tion of the.
part taken by France in the Orimean war, and the inflammable state of public&
feeling generally at the close, of the -Au8tro-Itaian confliot, when men seemed
to be standinig yet with their right hand upon. their sword-hilts-tiese were the
general circumstances of the time. It was at this crisis, «W -cn al parties
augured, from appearances, 'the miost sanguinary war of môdern -times, that.
Her Majesty interfered, and by lier personal influence &verted--se, dirà:a éaRMity-.

lis;
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And clatteriug engines grimly shrieked,
As they sped their wvay
With arms and men
On their secret errands bound.

The warrior feit for his trusty blade,
And waited luis sovereign's cali;
And the frenzy of fighit in the soldier's blood,
Whicli scarcely yet vas laid>
Since the reddening stream of carnage vas stayed
*Where the last year's foes. had stood,
Careered in bis veins:
What mattered Iis fali!1
On glory's plains I
Would the huinan harvest be strewed.

ýCouïit Bismarck stood in the halls of state,
Where lie reig ned beside lis king,
And beneath his eye a parcliment waits;
Ambition stL-or-red at fihe castîle gates;
But words of peace like an angel's wing
Rave stirred the air;
From England's Queen
'The couriers a message bring

A nagie power had the stroke of lier pen,
And opened the sluices of feeling vwide;
And the monardli of France. was a mnan among men,
The dreams of lis youth came back again,

The Empire is peace" On the flooding tide
0Of generous thougght
Rie met lis foe,
And swore the terms of peace Vo abide.

-Q J3ritain, proud of thy Maiden Queen;
When she swept with youthful grace
.The'halls where ancestral thrones lad been,
And drew with. lier sceptre the line between
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The courtl1y vice ýof an age that wvas base
And virtues shie,
No coNvard fear
In her true soul leaving trace.

49 Britain, proud of thy Matron Queen,
Who hath ruled with even hand,
Who hath ruled for the honour of lier land,
By hostile eyes or friendly seen,
Foi-,udé equal to ail the higli démand-
A -nation's weal;
Trod dizzy steeps
But few can bear,
Walkecl nobly there -%vith Christian mien,

0 land that hast loved thy Widowecl Qiueen,
éh lioe er weeds with sorrowing grace,

And found in lier breaking heart z. place
For griefs, alike of great or mean,
And turned with earnest gaze lier, face
Where the woman's 'hear't
And the sovereign's power
For the world a happier hout could win.

Accept of lier noble deeds the erowvn:
From Europe is lifted the hand of doom;
She bath plucked the century plant ini bloom,
And deftly woven a wreath of renown,
At the natioÉ's feet,
With gladdened heart
To Iay the tropby down.
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A CONF ERENCE SKETCH.

BY EVELYN ETHERIDGE.

I.
So you are going to, entertain some of the ministers duringr

Conference, I bear."
"Yes, are you ?

":No. We shall not, be ini town at the time, and, to teil the
truth, I amn not altogether sorry."

<1Why, pray"
«Oh, I wouldn't know how to entertain thern. One would have

to be so aNvfully proper, ycou know, and neither laugli nor have
any fun ail the time they were in the house. I ahnost pity you
the infliction."-

IlThanks, Marion dear; but I think you had better save your
sQympathy tili you find a more deserving objeot. I assure you, I
don't feel the least need for it. I arn sure most of the ininisters
1 have kno-wn have been very pleasant cornpany indeed."

IlPerhaps they are, on dloser acquaintance; but they always-
look so solemn on Sundays and at funerals-which, 1 confess, are
almost the only times that I have seen them-that I arn rather in
awe of the entire class."

«Well, you certainly would not expect them to be very hila-
rious on such occasions. Besides, we are to be not forgetful to,
entertain strangers.»
* Oh, perhaps, you expeet to entertain an angel, unawares, if it

be not a solecisin to say so; but then you know, as the Frenchi
proverb has it, 'It is always the unexpected that, is sure to
happen."'

"Wel1, fo; these black-robed gentlemen are not very inucli
like the traditional angels represented by the painters; but I arn
suie they are often angrels of mercy to the sick and suffering, for
ail that.>

IlYou are so prepossessed in their favour, that one of them will
be inducing you to accompany hirn as a missionary to Muskok-a
or the iRocky gountains, or sorne othef»outlandish place.'-
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"No féear of that, M'arion dean. In the, first place,'n n e:
would ever think of asking me; 1 arn not good enough for sucli
exalted duties ; and in the second place, 1 would't. go if, 1 were
asked. I know too much, from whab 1 have seen and. heard, of
the trials and privations of ministers' wives, and of ministers
too. 1 honour thern for their courage, but, I coufess, 1 could not
inuster enthusiasm enough to share their lot."

IlWell, I am, sure 1 shouldn't, at ail- events. It neyer would
suit ny. fashionable tastes -and expensive habits. I inean to
mnarry a fortune some of these days, even if I have--tb take its
owner thrown in."

IlWhy, Marion, how mercena-y you are. I deelare, if I didn't
know% that, you are only joking, I would ba, asharned of yen."

Thus, chatted tu-o young lady friends as they sat in a cosy
parlour in one of oue Canadian cities, discussing the approaching
Methodist Conference. The advent of several hundred MetkLodist
ininisters is alwvays, an event of considerable social importance.
Many are the deep counsellings of anxious. matrons- «,,on hospit-
able thoughts intent," ini providing for the physical. comforts of
their guests. And in the ranks. of young ladydom. scarce less,
solicitude is manifested in garnishing parleurs and chaanbers with
those last touches of female taste which. impart such an. air of
poetic, refinement to our homes; and, perhaps it mnust be added,
in the preparation of neat and elegant toilets for the reception of
their visitois, who are often quite unconscious of the arnownt of
thought and labour expended for their gratification.

The next interview of our young friends was some weeks after
the GConference, xvith its numerous business sessions, its interesting
religious services, and its pleasant interchange. of social amenities,
had passed away.

Wlell, yen have survived the Conferencej I see," remarked- the
vivacious Marion..

"',Yes," replied the. qwieter Ethel; cf and -au, exceedingly enjoyable
tirne -we ail found, it."

I should have thought, itmust. have bien,-dreadfuly di-dl mith
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so xnany 'grave and reverend' fathera in lsrael ini the house. 1
suppose they preachecl at'you haif the time."

«"Not at ail duil, 1 assure you. Nor did they preacli either,
yet I hope w~e are ail. ho better for their 'visit."

"What were they like, any way ? Tell me ail about it."
ccWeil1, in the l4rst place, 'w e had a distinguislied .Doctore of

Divinity."
l'A Doctor of Divinityl P id he wvear bis gown and bauds in

the drawing-room ? You neyer thoughlt of smiling in his presence,
of course."

" Didn't wve, thougli? 1 wish you had been here. Aithougli
lie is very learned, and very eloquent, yet he wvas the wittiest maxi
I ever met. lie seemed fairly overflowing with fun. Rie was
like the electrical machine',àt sohool, you couldn't toucli him but
you got a spark But it was àltogether of the harrnless and
playful sort, as innocent and gleeful. as the laughter of a littie
child."y

IlWeil, that is rather extraordinary. "Who else hadl you "

"A returned missionary, wlio told us the most iiiteresting
stories about the Ihdians, and the great North-west, and bis ad-
vent-ares on the prairies and in the forest."

IlPoor muan! lie mu.st have been glad to get away from, sucli
savage surroundings."

"Not at ail. Hie was full of enthusiasm about th~e future of
that great'country, aud was ail eagerness to return to bis heroic,
work and to take a number of missionaries with him. lie quite
inspired with the same zeal our third guest, who was exceedingly
anxious to return with him."-

IlThat was a strange taste. 1 suppose lie could get no better-
place.'-

IlWrong again, Marion dear. The Dr. said they wanted their
very best men for the mission work, and that he was.one of them.
H1e is just fram, coliege, sucli a clever student, knows no end of
latin an«x. Greek and ail the-ologies. «Yet yau would n3-ver -thinli
it. So different from thatconceited yaung Tamkins, just rEturned
from Paris, who is.continuaily usina scraps of Frenchi."

"Indeed 1. think Mr. Tomkins a very elegant gentleman. But
did your hero go ta, lavish lis learning an the Blackfeet ?"
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"No. To bis great disappointment lie ivas sent, as junior~
minister to X-, one of the largest churches in the Oconnexion."

"And a very fashionable one too, 1 believe. I should think lie
would be delig(hted."

cgOh, lie is so very shy, you can't believe. During bis college
life, the Dr. said, hie vas a perfect, hermit, neyer vwent into society,
and at first -%vhenever I spoke to him, lie blushed so that I reaily
pitied him. One evening, at a littie social gathering, lie sat
sulent so long that that irrepressible brother Tom of mine asked
him what lie vas thinking of, and -lie said lie was thiaking outia
sermon. At supper lie sat between that ohattering Miss Thomp-
.son and me, and scarcely vouclisafed a word to either of us. fie
mnust have been finishing bis sermon."

"A remarkable man for a preacher. Can lie talk at. ail'
«Iudeed hie can, not eloquently perhgps, but with intense,

feeling. You should have hearci him on the Friday night, wlien
the young men told of their conversion and cali to the ministry.
The way lie spoke of bis mother-lie is lier only son, and she is
a widow-made everybody.weep."

Hfe shouldn't leave lier, it is positively cruel."
"It was a great stru'Ycrle bu h ihdhmt o i father,

on bis dyingy bed, offered him to God, as a Chiristian ininister,
and lie says lie must preacli, that the vowvs of Goci are ufon hlim.",

"<Well, I amn glad, for bis mother's sake, that lie don't go to that
outlandish Indian mission."

IlI dont know but that I amn, too, thougch lie seemed to set bis
lieart upon it. Ma and I were with him in the gallery of the
church -when the stations were read. fie liad been pointing out
several of the ministers whom we did not know, and giving us
sketches of their history. Many,,especially of the old mien, had
had stirring aciventures by flood or field; fording -swoilenries
cirossing ice-bound lakes or threading pathless forests ; andi xany
were the lieroes of remarkable camp meeting or revival campaigns.
The dear old veterans, I really loved themn for the perils tliey liad
seen, and for the labours they liad undergtone."-

"Wel, but wliat about this reading of -the stations ?"'
"Oh, it was realýy quite impressive. The Conférence had

been wvaiting for some tinme. foér the Lta+ M iu jMi , e &_ to0
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report. At last they camne, the President took the, chair, looking
very gr'ave, and the Secrétary in a very distinct, but as I thought
in a rather unsympathetie voice, considering, that his, report was
like the Book of Fate to most of bis audience, fixing their
,des tiny for at Ieast another year, began to, read the stationsi. The
interest was intensq. The scene to my n-ind rose to, the dignity
ýof the rnorally sublime. Some were for the first time to. learu
whiere they and their families were to find a new home, in xnost
cases arnong perfect strangers, yct no0 man in ail that assembly
raised a word of protest against what must have been, i.n some
cases at least, a very long remove to, perhaps a very uncongenial
sphere."

IfWell, I confess, Ethel, T don't like the itinerancy. It takes a
man away just -when you li've got -well acquainted witli him, and.
brings a perfect stranger-to say nothing of the inconvenience
to the niinister, and especially to his farnily. Besides the toi]. and
cost of moving it is continual1y breaking up their home and
its associations, their chldren are littie nomads; hardly knowing
where they were born, and picking up suatches of schooli1g
-wherever they can."

IlI mentioned some *of these objections to, Dr. -Y- and Mr.
A-; axid, while admitting their force, they said the advantages
more than counterbaianced them. The great advantage seemed
to, be thiat the itinerancy, as they expressed it, provides a place
for every mani and a man for every place; a result unattainable
by an-y other systein, anid ordly approximately reached. with inucli
difficulty and often with painful friction."

IlWell, it needs some compensations, for it has mny disagee-
able features."

"lThen the Dr. remarked that it distributed the talent of the
Ohurcli more equally than any other method. If any man was.
particularly useful he -%vas passed arounid, so that the sphere of
bis influence -was greatly enlarged: and if lie wasnt well, -he
passed around too, like a bad penny, and no place was. permanently
inlicted -with his inefficiency. Moreover, Ohurdhes wili often
prosper better under a succession of pastors, some revivalistic and
aggressive, and oth-ers conservative and Uphuilding in, their
character, than under a settled pastor-ate!"
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'«That is true; and ou -the principle -of the old adage that 1 the
proof of a pudding is in the eating,' the success of Methodism as
a system seems to, vindicate its special peculiarity of the itin-
erancy."

"Yes; and besides, these frequent changes afford the opýor-
tunity for uew talent to corne to the front, which inight otherwise
longt remain latent or linger in obscurity for want of the oppor-
tunity and stimulus for its, development.»

"Well, but you are 'wandering frorn your text, to speak ini
clerical phrase. You were about to say how Mr-A- re-
-ceived the announcement of bis appoiutmeut.»

<Oh, I forgot. ,Well, I couldn-t help looking at hirn when bis
name -%vas called. fe liste-ned eag,,erly, and when the place was
read, just dropped bis head upon the back of the seat in front.
I saw% bis lip quiver a littie. 1 knew hie was lifting up bis heart
in prayer to God, and wvhen lie raised. his, head there was a glad
liglit in bis eyes that told that lie had. received strength from.
ýon bigli'»

ccWell, I arn sure it ise bette-r than going so. far away in the
Great Lone Land."'

« Hie confessed. to me that lie would rather -face, a tribe of angry
Blackfeet Indiaus than the fashionable congregation. at X-.
But wvlen lie grave hiniself to the Chiurch, lie said. lie surrendered
his riglit of choice as to. where lie -%vould go. Yet, hashful. as lie
is, hie inagifies' the privileges and digîîity of. bis- office."

ciWefl, that, of makcingt a fortune is certainly not one of its
p'rivilegaes."I

ccNo, but lie glories in the thioug'at that hie ié free from all
sordid and earthly cares, and able to give himself fully tn its
spiritual functions. Hie hasn.t tinie, le says, to niake money, and
wouldii't want-to do. so. if lie had. Then another of ehe compensa-
tons of ministerial Jife, i& that hie will. be continually associated
-witli the very best people for the noblest work in the 'wor1dï.-tie
elevation of society and the welfare of rnaunud. And aithougli,
of course, lie must frequently go among strangers, lie says tliey
are not strangers, but friends, whose love. and confidence is
bespoken beforehand. The minister and bis fainily are reeeived
at once te the homes and hearts- of his, people, and in a montb.
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are more at home among perfect strangers than others would be-
in a year."

<' Weli, ministers certainly have very many social advantages,.
and, to teil the truth, I think they sometimnes presume upon.
thern."-

"How, pray"
«Oh, they sometimes exact, or at least expeot, an amount of*

deference mnerely on account of their professional status, that the
merchant or lawyer neyer thinks of claiiniiug. Then some 0f them
make such ridiculous guys of themselves by their ultra-clericai
costume; their coats and vests are so fearfully and wondei-fully
made, almost, like a mtualistic or liorish priest, s0 unlike wvhat
other civilized gentlemen wear; and their manners are so fright-
fully forma]. and e<other wvbrldly,' that persolis like myseli, of a
rather 1 worldly' disposition, can scarcely help feeling that there
is a wide guif between us, and that we have no common groutids.
of sympathy."

«I confess I don't like that eitlier. I think a minister slild
take his place as a mnan arnong men, relyig for his influence, flot,
on the cut of his coat, but on his force of chîtracter and magnetism
of human sympathy. I cannot, help thinkcig that this was the
charm. of the, divine Teacher, in consequeiice of which the com--
mon people heard him gladly. IBut at the saine time there are
certain proprieties that.I wonld not like to see violated1. I don't
think a niinister should go about hike a bagman or a travelling
pedlei; nor wear a shooting jacket or a jockey cap. Rie should
exhibit some respect for his calling if he would have it respected."

'0f course. *What I dislike is the extremely conveiitional
manner, particularly of some young miixisters. Then, if they
happen to be popular, they are so petted by the ladies, and are
presented with as many pairs of slippers as thougli they were.
centipides, and are generally so caressed and fiattered, that, unless.
they are blessed -with an extra arnount of common sense, they
are apt, to become conceited and sefL-sh."

'<oor fellows, they cannot help being the objects of soinetimes.
superfinoucs attentions. They are to be pitied rather than bl-amed
for thiat.-"

' I amn inclined to thinlc they rather like it; whereas a httle.
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*holesome opposition and criticism, a littie roughing it,- such, as..
our brothers. have to undergo ini business life, would do thexi•
good, and develop a seli-réliance, and manliness that the ag&e
especially dernands. Many whvlo are very eloquent and com-
inandingo, ini the pulpit, when out of it, and brouglit face to face
witli the perpiexities of daily hife, are rather wanting, in pracetical
efficiency."

<C The children of this world are often wviser in their ge-ner-
ation than the children of ]ight, and I suppose will be to the end.
«Your remarks apply, not so inucli to Metliodist ministers, as to

.iinisters as a class. Indeed, the former, I thiinlc, have better

-chances of ' roughinci it' than any others, and from their frecjuent
changes of residence and intimate contact with a greater variety
of character than others, are apt to develop an unusual amount
of shrewdness and ability in the management of aifairs. And as,
for criticism, neither tliey nor any other ministers are liely to
suifer for the want of that. 1 don't see, by the way, why the
idea of criticism always implies, that of fault-finding. lIt literally
means judging, appreciating, approving, as well as condeninng
It is as mucli one's duty Vo praise what is good as to condem.
wliat is bad, and, I amn sure, a mucli more agreeable one."

CC Wliat 1 do you mean to teil a minister you like bis sermon ?

leOertainly. If it lias done you good, I think it a debt yoiu
owe him, Vo say so. Rowever, it is only in their very callow con-
dition that these littie weaknesses you have been speaking of are
observed. Most ministers, if they are men of sense, soon out-
grow them, and I ama sure Mr. A- neyer liad them."

«c Unfortunately, some of thera always remain callow, or become.
more so as they grow older."

CC Nay, IIow, you're satirical»
leOnly truthful, my dear; but it seems to me thatthis paragon

of a gentleman lias succeeded in impressing you very favourably
wvith the itinerancy. Perliaps lie 'would like you to share, its
pleasures."

'Il Oh dear, no. I arn sure he would neyer think of that He is-
so grave, and learned, and good; I wonder heli'stenedl so patiently
Vo the chatter, of a silly girl J.ike me. Yet, I confess, there, are
some, things 1 do understand better than le. He is a perfect
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-child in the miays of society. But 1 know he made ie ashained
of xny lis't1ess life-so full of petty -aius. and; amübitions, 50.

-engrossed oftentixnes in. ratehingr the- shade of a Tibbon, or ini the
trimmingy of a dress, wvhen sucli a world of noble duties are
.calling for eainest %vorkers to perform them.. I am. going tQ ask
papa to Jet me teach in a ladies' schoo1."'

"And be -%vorried every day with a lot of fligh>Ity sehool-giris.
I wonder at your taste.ý"

"It -%ill, at least, be something useful, and better- than, the
weary round of fashionable folly to whichi sQiety ahnost con.-
demns us. I feel kindlixg in my hearb an ambition for some-
thing nobler than that. Give us girls an objeet worth living &.,
.and we can do anything to obtain its accomplishuient."

" You are becoming quite eloquent. Did Mr. A- inspire
these sentiments, I wonder.»

" I learneci bis opinions on somne of these subjeots from brother
Tom, who is perfectly fascinated. withi him. Tom was always an
idie,, misohievous fellow, who thouglit miuisters fair ganie for bis
pranks. But Mr. A- has completely captured bis heaxt. H1e
seenis to have inspired bum w.ith new ambition. H1e is ea.ger to
gro to college, and I shouldn't -wonder if lie should become a
ininister himself some day. I neyer saw 1dm so serious and
diligent before."

H1ave you heard froni your cieric-ai friend since Conference?
H1e only wrote a short letter to minma, announcing his sale

arrivai on bis circuit, and said not a 'word about unxvorthy me.
So you see, Marion dear, you are quite mnistaken in your silly
surmîse."'

" We shail see before the year is out. But I must go.'-
«liow absurdly you talk!1 Good-bye."

It will not, perbaps, greatly surprise our readers who, have
favoured us -%vith their attention thus far, to learn that M.A-
found occasion, more than, once, during the year, to pay a visit to
the Conference tçxwn wvhere lie met oui fair friend, Ethel, and to
make frequent calis at the hospitable home where lie had been s0
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cordially entertained. Nor, perhaps, will Ï4~ surprise ther either,
that hie so far overcame bis innate bashfulness as topersuade that
lady to share the duties -and the pleasures of the itinerancy.
She bore patiently the raillery of lier bosom frîend, Marion, w.,ho
avowved lier prescience from. the first of " how it would ail tu;rn
out, yotý know.."

When another Conference came round, and the apple blossorus
filled the air vith sweetness and decked the orchards in brida1
array, two loving hearts wvere united in the blessed bonds of
mutual helpfulness and conimon labour for the welfaré of inan-
kind. In a qiuiet country circuit, surrounded by the fairest aspects
of naturc-undulating lis and fertile plains> green in summner
with forest growths and waving fields of grain, crimson and
golden in autumu -with the gorgeous pagen of te year'

expiring beauty-the young pastor found, amid an inartificial.
state of society, like that of lbis own boyhood's home, a congenial.
sphere of labour> wvith ample leisure for study and abundant
opportunities for usefulness. In the pleasant village parsonage.,
embowered in syringas aud lilacs, .and festooned wvitli climbing
roses and Virginia creepers, in a peaceful round of dear home
duties, in loving sympathy wîvth ber husband>s labours, and sup-
plementing bis efforts witli the subtie speil of woman's grentle
ministrations, -in kindy. intercliange of sincere warm-hearted
rural hospitalities, the fair Ethel renewed again the sweet idyl of
Ed'en-the old, old story of doniestic bliss, old as humanity, yet
ever new-undler as hiappy auspices as' ever vouchsafed to youthful,
bride in this -world of blended joy ýand sôrrow.

lier friend, Marion, sho'rly after attained the lieight of ber
ambition in marrying the fascinating Mr. Toukins, arnd verily she
bas bier reward. She leads a brilliant, fashionable life,-not for
the personal. enjoyment to be derived from the endless succession
of rouLts and parties, for she ofteu complains that the demands of
society are a weariness and vexation-'but in order to be seen of
mnen. She regards with a haughty commiseration the secluded
happiness of the companion of ber ýgirlhood,,' "biuried in a country
parsonage.' But Ethel, Nvith a yearning solicitude, sincerely pities
the joyless and hollow existence-of lier fashionable friend, and
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would not for the world exehange the deep. deliglit of lier'oiVn
happy lot, wvith. its n1any% opportunities of fulfihliucg Iife's fioblest
purposes in ministrations of usefulness and succour to the suffér-

,n n orwn, for ail the brilliance and eclat of Mrs. Tomkins'
.gay and frivolous career.

AFTER TH{E STORM

AymEn the stoïrm, a calm;
After the bruise, a balm:

For the ill brings good, in the Lord's own time,
And the sigh becoines the psalin.

After the drought, the dew;
After the cloud, the blue;

For the sky will smile in the sun's good tirne,
And the earth growvglad-anew.

Bloom is the heir of blight,
Dawn is the child of niglit,

And the rolliing change of the busy World
Bids the. wrong yield back to right.

Under the fountof ill
Many a cup doth 1111,

And the patient lip, tho-agah.it drinketh of t,
Finds, only the bitter stili.

Truth seemeth oft to sleep,
BIessings are slow to reap,

Till the hours of wvaiting are weary to bear,
And the courage is hard to keep!

* Nevertheléss, I knoW
Out of the dark must grow,

ýSooner'ür làter, whatever is fair,
Sitice Heaven hath willed it so.
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THE DOMINION 0F CANADA.

BY GEORGE -m. MEA.OHAM, M.A.

lIN the order of Divine Providence, the New% World wvas longy
hidden from the Old. But.in the fulness of time, -when the press,
-was grettingr ready for its mission, and a language wvas becomingy
perfècted for the Anglo-Saxon race, -%vheii religion was about to
-escape froni the thraldom. of, "the Churcli," anid the toiling and
oppressed millions of the Old World needed an asylum froin
tyranny, and a couintry where they miglit construct a government
and frame laws in harmony with the inalienable riglits of manü,,
'God rai --.ed up a mnan and girt him for bis special work of discover-
ing the Western World. Yet, when in pursuance of bis design
to titra bis day-dreams into reality, bis xnighty argument into.
practical realizationi, Columbhus cut the cable whieh bound naviga-
-tion to the shores of the Old World, and resolutely puslied his wvay
.across the Atlantic, or even when the hemisphere lay before him,

hovlittie did lie think of

le The vast Republies that might grow,
The Federations and Powers,"

upon this continent. The ends of Providence are infinitely
wider and grailder than those embraced by the most enlightened
human minds. Il<Our littie systems " are "lbut broken lights " of
Ood. Four'centuries have not since then. pa.ssed awvay, yet the
history of the time lias been thrillîng and eventful. One of the
greatest powers of the world lias here grown up, and by its side is
our yong nationality, of very recent origin and settlement, pro-
inising to occupy no0 inconsiderable,place in future history.

According to an old rnap of -the Englisli Empire in Northi
Arnerica, published in 1755, >Canada, then under Frenchi rule, wvas
quite within the liniits of the present Province of Quebec.
Ontario wvas at that tirne called NTortliern Iroquois, and inhabited
by htidians. Ilereaiid tliere, from. the Ottawa to the Mississippi,
were a few French forts and settienients; Now, wvhat a country
we have, extending froni the Atlantic to the Pacifie! But hoNr
long and cheerless was the period. of striiggYle wvitl the Indians,
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which ive inay wvell eall the Era of the IRifle! At last, in 1760,
Canada became British. .ln the century which lias since elapsed,
how wvonderful the changes which have passed upon the primeval
and well-nighi unbroken -forest! A good portion of this time wvas
the Era of the Axe; and quickly following the wielders of the
axe, came the bearers of I the Saddlebas."

It is flot long since the people of this country had enougli1 to do
to kceep the Wrolf froiii the door. Miles of dense Wvood lay be-
tween nearest neighbors. Yravellers had difficulty in findingt
their way by the blaze of the trees, over tangled undetbrush and
fallen trees, the only well-defined road being that running ea.t
and west along the front. At lengtli political questions arose, but
they wvere purely local. The foundations of governument began to
be laid. The spirit of orde begran to brood over chaos, whence in,
due tiine carne constitutional liberty and executive responsibiity.
The youngy community was found to have a will and passions and
individuality of its own. The young bear would not te licked
into the shape its rulers wishied it to take; and as it came to
know its strengyth, the domination of a favou,,redl thurch was,
throwil off, the yoke of Ilthe Family Compact " broken, imperial
interference in purely colonial affairs checked, until nothing was
left to prevent self-government and free act-on. And wve are
bound on a career in which we shall endeavour to, transmit to
generations yet unl)orn, that large heritage of Britisli freedom and
Britishi Protestantism which we have received from, those above
and before us.

In British North America we have the seat of a geuuine
national existence, in which, there is no sucli powerful agent of
disruption as that profound dissirnilarity of interests whviceh came
so near rending asunder the Northern and the Southera States of
the American Union. The diffrent Provinces had,*Qf course, their
differences,-differences whichi prevented their being fused into
one body politic, but not of such a character as to hinder federa-
tion. And sucli a union.Britishi Americgns felt to be necessary
as they re*viewed their circumstances, and remembered the history
of ancient Greece, of the English fleptarchy, and of modern
Italy and Germany.

IFairly launched a,3 a Dominion, with one flag overliead, one
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sentiment in heart, one sovereign anai one constitution, we have
resources which, with a littie de'velopment, will command the
respect of thegreat Powers of the world. What immense wealth
lies undergrouind through ail this vast cotintry!1 Whiat wvide fields
of profitable industry in the great cual-beds of' Nova Scotia and
Vancouver's Island,, and in wvhat is believed to be the largest
deposit in the world-the great coal, region of the North-West,
-vhere an area of 500,000 square miles covers true coal; in tlue
iron deposits found in most of the Provinces; in.'the largejpds or red
liematite ore in Madoc and Marmora; in richi stores of petroleum
and sait; in almost every description of most valuable building

* inateria.s, of stones and inarbies; in the inexhaustible copper-
regions or uluron and Superior, a-ad of the Eastern Townships;
and in the gold mines of Chatidiere, of Nova Scotia, and especially
of Britishi Columbia, where from the United States frontier to the
53r4 degree of north latitude, and for a width iof from one to twOý
hundred miles, gold is to be fonnd almost everywhere in gyreat
abundance.

The D)ominion lias a popuilation, of more than 4>000,000, a
flourishing trade, hundreds of thouisands of square miles of the
finest and most valuable forests on the continent, as well as of the
moût fertile -prairie land, 4,000 miles of railway, wvit1î the near pros-
pect of an inter-oceanic road 2,500 lon.g, 27,000 miles or? electric.
telegraph, and the noblest canal systemi in the world.

But let us rapidlyglance at the chain of Provinces. Beginniing
at the Atlantic sea-board, we find the smallest of them ail in
Prince Rdward Island. XVhile evidently awakzing fromn a kind
of Rip-Van-Winkle sleep, and, addressing themnselves to the
responsibilities and privileges of their newv relations, the islanders.
hiave yet pletity of room for growth in public spirit and private.
enterprise. Likze their postal systein, which wvas 'of the crudest.
sort before confed.eration, their systetn of education requires
regeneration to be effective, lIt is a beauitiftil spot, with wou-
derful richiness of verdure, another emerald isie, where the tourist
and the sportsman and the invalid niay deliglitfulIy wvhile away
the summer nuonths. Withi an area of littie more than 12,000-
square miles, it lias a population. of nearly 100,000, and 40,000'
tons of shiipping. lIt carnies with it promise of glorious things.

9
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Nova Scotia, large than Switzerland, so situated Il<as to serve
as a basis of offensive naval operations agoainst the Ulnitedl States
in case of war," with its coast-line of '700 miles, its climate, of rare
healthfulness, its vast tracts of woodland, its larger tonnage per
man than any other country in the world, with the best hai'bour
in the -%vorld, its noble fisheries, productive gold, mines, its iron
rivalling the finest Swvedish, its coal of excellent quality and in
great abundance, its vast capacities for rnanufacturing, and with a
population of 300,000, is inevitablv destined to occupy a prom-
mnent position in the great Dominion.

New Brunswick, larger than Holland and Belgiumi united, 'vith
a population of 300,000 hardy colonists, il]o enjoy the reputa-
tion of beingy the best sailors and fariners in the wvorld; its fine
tùnber, its savannali lands, -%vell wvatered by nunierous rivers, its
enterprise and liglit taxation, its coast-line of 450 miles> and its
noble river of St. John's, which bears a large commerce upon its
"bosom for 120 miles inland to the capital, throughl a country of
fertile soiu and wholesomie clùnate, bas rnany claims upon the
consideration of intending :immigrants.

The old Provinces of Canada East and West cover a superficies
of 300,000 square miles. The Frenchi-speaki4g IProvince 'of
Quebec, with every variety of scenery from. the stern desolation of
the towering bluffs of Gaspe, and the rugged magnificence of the
noted cliffs of the Saguenay, to the quaint* and eultivatet beauty
of medioeval Quebec, and the quiet and peacefuil villages sleeping
in the sunshine along the St. Lawrence, is as large as France.
English-speaking Ontario, of great agricultural wealthi and manu-
facturing enterprise, intersected with roads and railways, and
throbbing with the pulsations of an intense and heaithy life, is
20,000 square miles larger than Great Britain and Ireland. And
both togTether contain a population of more than 2,800,000, and
many towns and cities springing up as by enchantment under the
magie wand of labour.

Proceedingt to the North-West, we come to, the vast territory
lying betW,ýeen Ontario and the Rocky Mountains, formally given
over to the Dominion to cultivate and to 1111 with a bardy, high-
spirited, well-governed and Christian population, wvhich will make
it one of the most vigorous empires in the wvorld. .AJmos t as
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large as ail Europe, occupyiug au area greater than that occupied
hy 40,000,000 Anierican citizens, with a gigantie systemn of laites
and rivers, wvith a great beit of inagnificent scenery, surpassing
fertility and sal.ubrious climate, along, which the immigrant Ilmay
drive in a buggy " for 800 miles «'in a straight lune " from east
to west, over deposits of gold and of coal, the latter of whieh,
according to the analysis of Prof. Haanel, is of the best quality;
it is abundantly capable of furnishing comfortable homes to, the
surplus population oC the old 'world for centuries to, comýe. With
Whittier,

I hear the troadt of Pioxicere yet to be,
The first low wash of waves, where yet shall roll a human sea."

For in a few years the tide of immigration shall have reaehed tie
limits of the great American desert, whieh lies between the 98thi
meridan and the Roeky Mountains; and of neeessity must be
turned somewhere else, and whither? To the vaileys of Red
River and Swskatehewan, most certainly. And lo! the Mennon-
ites, the Germans, and the sous of our own farmers are pouring
in, an, adventurous thi'ong, to occupy and subdue Ilthe Great Loue
Land."

Ilere, in the midst ôf the continent, is situated Manitoba, a little
ýsquare of 14,340 square miles. lb has a rieh soil, and is a wvheat-
producing country of greatest promise. Though deeidedly cold
in winter, the buffaloes and horses graze ail the year through,
and grow fat, upon the prairie grass. It is destined to bethe key
to the great North-West, and the first of many Provinces.

Laàt of ail> on the Pacifie coast we have British CJolumbia, whieh
surpasses in extent, the German Empire. It is a country fabu-
lously rieh in gold, and richer still in coal Its trees rival those
of the Yo-Semite.. A river in the ocean brings to it warmuth, and
salubrity fromi the equatorial regions. The Pacifie Railway wil
liiik London and Liverpool with New Westminster, and with
Shanghai and B3ombay, by a very mueh shorter line than eau any
other route. With the immense facilities thus possessed, what is
to prevent us having the- brade- of Ohinajapan, anci India ? This
Province has 350,000 square miles, a coast-liuie of 500 Miles, vast
forests of valuable timber, the riehest fisheries in -the world, and
the best harbours on the Pacifie.
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These constitute the Dominion. We have more than one-third
of the continent, a mueI1 'larger territoiy fit for populationl thau
that possessed by tlîi United States, vast marine, agricultural and
minerai riches; broad ranges of ebase; inexhaustible timber land,
and invaluable fisheries. The Dominion is now the fourth. mari-
timie, power ini the *4orld, with a population capable of furnisliing
baif a million, aye, 675,000 able to bear armas iu defence of their
country; and the second cf Ainerican powers, a colossal state
stretching from the Atlantic to the Pacifie, and from the United
States to the regions consecrated by the footsteps of Franklin and
bis companions in tribulation,, with the work given us to prove
that in monarchical. principles there is nothing inconsistent with
political. and moral progrcss.

Lt is a matter of great rejoicing that we have reached ail this-
not after a mig(,hty struggle agrainst ImperiaI power, iiot by the
battie of the warrior with contused noise and garinents rolled in
blood, but as the freo gift of that gracieus lady, who no Iess as
maiden, wife and mother, than in her more publie character as
Queen, bas won the admiration, respect, reverence and bornage,
and in ber widowvhood the deepest syxnpathy of her subjects hy
ail the virtUf-s whichi far too rarely adoru the thrn.- of empire.

Lt is an auspicious circumstance also that ive have a constitu-
tion ready to baud, not coustructed upon any abstract principle of
political, excellence> but one that bas grown with the growth of

the Enlsepe hc ,hl it may require some adaptation
to our peculiar circurnstances, stands unrivalled, *has been tried
and tested in the fiercest ordeals, bias inproved only witb the
lapse of time, and is the envy of nations, the giory of hersons and
the care of God.

We have> too, in our fellow-couutrymen, ail the elemeuts of
strength and prosperity. The question of Race is worthy of con-
sideration at a Lime when it is certain that some races are nearly
stationary; and others, as for Instance the natives of the Frencli
district 'of iNormandy, the more advanced tribes of Magyars ini
Ilungrary, au influentiai ztribe in Trausylvania, and the natives of
Massachusetts, are rapily dixninishingr. We' waut a race that
-will multiply and replenish this country, ,vhich - is said to be
ceapable of supporting a population of ive or six bundred miRions,
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-a race capable- of developing our material resources, verfecting
our constitution, creating a sple.ndid literatuire, and defending our
honour and interests.

Our past history, and the vigorous and prolific races fro. wvhich
we have sprung, under God's blessing, insure us such a race PMIn
such a destiny. Our wvaving fields of golden grain, our improving
farm stock and pasturage, proclaim our Saxon lineage; the love
of the sea, which sends us to, the water as to, an element wie are
born to rule; our vast shipping and foreign commerce declare that
the spirit of the Norsemen-the old JI)anish nature---is in us yet,
-the nature of the Vikingts,-against, wiiose piraticl migh n
anus l'the ]îtany of more than one nation contains the suppli-
cation. ' From the Devil and the Panes, good Lord deliver us !i

In the magnificent structures of Ottawa, Montrea] and Toronto,
and in the great public edifices of our country, we see cropping
out the Norman architectiial skill, to which Eugland is indebted
for the noblest and most substantial struictures which. survive, in
fine preservation, the revolution 's which have swept over the
land, and the all-devouring tooth of Lime.

In our school- system, complete from the common school up to
the University, in our deep religious convictions, in our reverence
for authority, in our conscientious obedience to law, " whose voice
is the harmony of the world," we have abundant attestation that
the old Latin love of political and social order, of leamning and
religion, is not eliminated from our nature. 7n. the mirth, plea-
santry and abounding wit, in the high, heroic courage and
sparkling eloquence of many of our countrymen, we see the scin-
tillation of Oelti-, fire.

Yes!1 we are the descendants of the old Vikings, whose allies
were the tempests; of the law-making and law-abidingr Romans;
of the Saxons, witli their simple, quiet, bucolic spilit and love of
the soil; of the gay and chivalrous~ Normaiis, and of the restless,
fiery, impulsive a-ad noble-bearted Ceits.

By the fusion of these races a grand composite has-been formed
which is called <1the Anglo-Saxon. Race." It is thîs race that has
possession of this counùtry-.ý;a race that is increasingr prodig,,iously,
and -that has iii this Dominion produced men of the highest
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character and of the niost eminent ability, capable of conducting
affairs of the greatest;importance.

And what is there to prevent this race, in no -vise deteriorated
by the infusion of fresh blood from the old world, and planted in
this northern land, where its inhereut strength shall be establishied
by the rigour of our climate> and quite Nvithin the parallels of*
latitude beyond wvhich the capital of 110great power has eve. been,
from makingr our Dominion a powerful state, if the passions and
prejudices of men do not place insurmountable obstacles in our
way ? 0

In the estimation of some, it is one of the saddest features of
our country, in that of others, one of our hig,,hest distinctions, that
-we have no aristocracy of b],ood. 'We have something better than
that-an. aristocracy of worth. And if some dainty lady or per-
fumed exquisite sweep haughtily by us, the Nvorkers of the land,
because we fail to trace our lineage back to some titled aristocrat
or feudal'lord, be it ours to say:

"«Believe us, noble Vere de Vere,
From yen blue heavens above us bent,
The grand old gardener and his wife
Smile at the claiis of long descent;
Howe'er it be, it seems to me,
'Tis only noble te bc good,
Kind hearts are maore than coronets,
And simple faith than Norman blood."

]3esides, most noble Vere de Vere, your life and ours have corne
front the same primai fount--the English character and nation of
the past, whose life was then as now in her industry, teniperance,
fort*tude, faith in eternal righteousness, the love of country, home,
and God. In the language of a distinguished Canadian poet-

"Our fathers fouglit on gary plains,
To vanquishi British fees,

And though betwveens us oean reigus
We are ne aliens-in our veins,

A kindred eurrent fleovs.'

It was -our fathers who, on foundations of Roman law, by the
graduai accretions of the Acts of the Saxon Witenagemote, the laws
of Alfted and the Confessor, the great charter, of Runnymede, and
the many great reforins in Chuirch and State which have since
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taken place, buit up that splendid structure which, we eall the
"Britishi Constitution." It was our fathers -who fought at Cressy

and Agincourt, aye, and, as Cavalier or Roundhead, at Naseby too.
They were our sires whio carried the terror of British arms by
land and by sea to the ends of the earth. It is our pride that we,
are the sonls of them who fought against the Armada, or laidl
down their lives at Smithfield stake because of their attachmen,
to British ?rotestantism and their allegliance to titeir livingy head.
They are our fathers whose emblems are the rose, the shamrock,
and the thistie.

Itbhas been said, as if it were a disparagement of us, that wve are
mongrel. Certainly we are not more so than any other powerfuil
cis-Atiantie State. Borni and bred here or beyond the seas, let us
forget ail prejudices, drop ail vices, extingruish sectional jealousies,
and cherish a liberal, national spirit. So shahl we incorporate,
into our native maple ail the juices and virile energies of ail the
forest trees. So, by God's blessing, wve shail become unie of the
most virtuous, wise, true and good of ail the nations of the earth.

THE RELIGIOUTS DIRAMA 0F TuIE MIDDLE AGES.

J3Y W. 11. WITHROW;, A.

TUEr- Mysteries and Miracle Plays of the miiddle ages present a
ricli mine of poetical material for the modern explorer. lus
labour wiil be rewarded by not a few nuggets of virgin gold,
alitugtli hie may have to sift a large quantity of worthless ore to
find thein. The gems of thouglit lie may discov6r are in the
roughl, it is true, unpolishied and unwroughit, yet they are ofteu
precious gems notwithstanding.

These plays are initeresting, as giving vivid illustrations of the
manners of our forefathers, and Of the condition of medioeval
society. They exhibit the conceptions of religions truthi then
entertained, and the mode of its communication to the people.
They contain also the germ of that noble dramatic literature
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wvhich so -%vonderfully blossomed forthi during the Elizibethiau
era, iu the -%vritiings of Shakespeare a.ud bis contemporaries.

Their origin is somewhat obscure. Accordingy to Voltaire,
they first came from Constantinople, -%vhere the Greekz drama wvas
Christianized in tlie fourthi century. They were proliably broughlt
thence by returning palmers and pilgrims during the Crusades.
In France, indeed, there -%vas an order of pilgrims ealled the
Confraternity of the Passion, fromi their representation of that
subject. In England, these relignious plays seem to have been
first exhiibited at the universities, and were written in Latin.
The monkish influence is very strongly mnarked on every page.
They w'ere afterwards writtenl iii the common tongue both in
France aiid England, and are arnong the earliest relies of the
-verna,,cuatr literature of* those ci:.untries.

Thiis olden draina is of three sorts: the Mysteries, the Miracle
Plays, and the Moralities.

The iirst represented the principal subjeets of the Chiristian
faithi,, as the Fali of Mani, and the Nativity, Passion and liesur-
rection of Christ.

The seconid exhibited the miracles of the Saints, and tbeir
astounédin-- adven tires.

The third were, properly speakingy, purely allecgorical represen-
tations of vices and virtues. They somnetimes set fiirtli the
parables of the Neiv Tesiament, and the liistoriéal parts of the
Old; then, however, they become indistinguisbable tioni the
Mysteries. The volu-minouis religious plays of Calderon anid
Lope de Vega partake ]argely of the allegorical character of the
Mforalities.

In the thirteenthi and fourteenth centuries these plays were
perfornmed in the churches, for the instruction of the people; but
the mnks, findingr thiat the exhibitions of the jugghers, at the
Easter revels drew the populace aw'ay fromn the churches, gave
their plays a more attractive chiaracter, aiid pe-ýrformed them. un
the open air. Reading wvas an art confined, of course, eutirely to
the clergy, and'the ignorant masses could only va- uely cnnmpre-
hend the duil homilies they beard;- but the public representationi
of the Nativity, the Passion, or the Resurrection, at the appro-
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priate season of Chiristmas, Good Friday or Easter, Nvas easily
understood and vividly remeinbered."*

But these sacreci representations soon becamë subject to abuse.
Droil characters, comie scenes, andi ridiculous speeches, wvere
introduced in order to excite rnirth ; and a flippant and irrevereut
tre..t.tnent of the rnost sublimne theines became a prevailing vice.
Maniy of the clerical performers degraded thiemselves to the level
.of 'buffoons, and the Mfiracle plays, originally intended to com-
niunicate religious instruction, freq*uently degenrtdit ra

and indecent farce. The lower clergy. adopted this vehicle for the
abuse of their superiors: and the rude popula.ce, found in them,

* both subjects for burlesque and caricature. Thus the most sacred
associations of religion becamne degraded into objects of vulgar
mnirth. The languytage evno h eaecracters-wTho were
generaliy represented by boys, however- was frequently exceed-
ingly-I cojarse, and gives us a low opinion of the manners of thie age.
The devils, especially, or 'tormeators,"'* as they were calied, were
the clowns of the play, and caused infinite merrimnent by their
rude jokes and buffoonery.

The stage -vas divided into three parts, to represent heaven,
,earth, and heUl.; and very intricate and iîigenious machine-ry wvas
often employed to produce proper theatrical effect. These stages
were frequently on wheels, so that they inight be drawn about.
Tiie gross ideas of the age concerning the inaterial torments of the
da'nined were faithfly delineaýted. The xnonks doubtless tliought a
very salutary lesson wvas inculcated when a man ivho refused to pay
hi-, tithes; or a wvoman wlio adulterated lier aie, or sold too scanty
iastire, -%vas draggoed off forcibly by demons to Ill Mouth, froin

-whichi belchied fire and smolce. The devils woie flame-coloured
anti grotesque clothIing, and carried clubs of buckram sfuffed with
sawdust, with -%vhichi they vigorous1y belaboured each other and

*A Passion-Play is stili represented every ten years at Oberammergau, ini
Bavaria, in fulfllient of a vow miade on the cessation of a pestilence ini A.]D.,
1613 As niany as 500 pensant performers take part, andl the spectac'e is wit-
ni-as,.d hy thousands of visitors froni al parts of :Bavalia, Tyroi ana mrore
distant places. The rehearsal lasta several days. and, like the Greek draina, iz
p rformed in the o'pen air. It part<ike of a highly religions oliaracter, and the
repr*entativýes of sacrcd persons arc selecteaI for their piety of JMfe, ana are set
apart bv prayer. Similar plays, but of inferior menit, are aiso performed. ini
the V.-llages around Innspruck.
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the crowd. In one play Satan and a -;nigroisiancer" dance, whien
the latter is suddenly tri-pped iup and carried off bodily.*- Yet
the sigrn of the cross, or the invocation of the Virgino h
saints, inunediately discomfits them; aud of holy water tlîey
have a inortal, terror. In the Nativity play they roar horribly
.when Christ is born, and make a great noise under the stage.

The varion.s parts originally perforxned by the tnonks, camne,
in course -of time, to be enacted by conipanies of the citizens.
The diffèrent crafts and gruilds vied withi each other in t he
representation of the plays allotted tu thetu. The rivalry between
the worshipful tanners, chandlers, vintilers, mercers, bowyers,
skinners and weavers, -%vas keen aid exciting.,

«When we consider how humble were the talents employed, the
majestic sweep and sublime compass of these plays is perfectly
astounding. They comprehend the entire drama of time fruni
the creation of the world to the dtîy of dooin. Nay, the daritig
imagination of the monkish. writers went baek beyoiid the dawn
of time to the courisels of eternity; and, scalingr Llie battiemeiits
of heaven, laid bare the secrets of the skies. They shranlc tiot
froin exploring with unfaltering step thc regions of the damned,
and depicteci withi Dantean vigour and minuteness the tortures of
the lost. They pierced the mysteries of tbhe future, and reveded
the awful scenes of the last Judgment and the final cotîsummation
of ail thigs.

la recording in his lofty numbers the story of -the Fail of Man
and Loss of Paradise, the sightless' bard of English poesy, whose
muner vision seeueci more ckeat for that the outer ray wVds
quenched forever, how far soever lie inay have surpassed his pie-
decessors, could hardly be sai,.d to have pursued

" Thinge unattempted yet in prose or rbyme;

for not only in the Miracle Pltiys and Mysteries, but also, ini the
stili older legenday poem of Caedmon, the o"axôn monk, is the
same story related with wondrous vigour and sublimity.

In the book of accounts of t*iiese plays somae strange char,-es are record il,
e.g. -Item paid for mending. HeU Mouîh jd ; fur keeping fite a-, ditto. îi..
F or settying the world on flre jd. ii worme uf cous;cienut:, iijs ; whyte or snv d
sowles, audl iii blake or dlampnyecl sowles. v.à. : baryli fur ye earthquianes,
ije ;', etc.
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The literary execution of these plays, as miglit be expected, is,
very imperfect. The most absurd anachronisms and solecismsa
perpetually occur. The Old Testament -characters repeately
swear-a habit to which they are greatly addicted-by <1Sanet
Peter and Sanet Poule, by Mahoun and the Sybili." Tities. are
strangely modernized. The ,'Knights" who crucify our Lord
speak of "lSir Pylate and IBishop Caiaphas." The devils talk of
"Sir Satan and Lord Lucifer." The inlerlocutors in the play
quote from IlGregorye, Austyne, and Sir Goldenmouth." Theý
geography is inextricably confused. The local to.graphy of
England is transferred to the -fields of Palestine; and London and
Paris are familiarly referred to by the shepherds of Bethlehem.

The a'wful scenes of the Passion are most .painfuily realized,
aLd are delineated with ail the force and breadth of iReubens'
sublime painting. The ribaldry and scurrile jests of the rude
soldiery throw into stronger contrast the dreadful terrors of the
scene. The monkish authors do flot scruiple to heigliten the
dramatic interest by the introduction of legrendary stories-
often absurdly, soinetimes with wnnderfully picturesque affect.
English and Latin are strangely it-ermingled according to the
necessities of thé rhyme or rhythm. The writers nianifest a
sublime disdain of the servile rules of syntax and prosody,. and.
each speils as seenis right in bis own eyes. The sanie word wiU.
occur in two or three diffèrent forms on the, saie, page. Tb.e
rhymes arefrequently so execrable that in some MSS. and printed
èopies brackets axe used to, ùfiate the rhyming, couplets. This
was of course the very childliood of dramatie art, and it was.
therefore extremely infantile -in tsý expression; it nevertheless.
gave to'kens, like the youthfül Hercules, of a power of grappling
-with difficulties, which was an augury of the glorîous strength it
was afterwards to inanifest.

With majestic sweep of thought, the grand drama of the ages is-
enacted in these plays. AU -the convergingr Unes of providence
and prophecy centre in -the cross of Chist; and from, it streams
thie light that irradiates theendless -vista, of the future. Heaven
itself seeisý opened, and the vision -of the great, white throne
ad the procession of the palm-crownedl, white-robed multitude
passes before us. We hear the "seveùfola chorus'of hallelijaha.
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-and harping symphonies," -the choiring of the cherubim. and
,seraphim, and the song of the redeemed in the presence of God.,
Anon the scene is darkcened by the shades of endless gloom, is
lurid 'wvith the glare of quenchless fire, and awful with the cease-
iess wailing of the lost.

Compared with these lofty themes the suhliniest tragedies of
Greece or Rome and their noblest epics pale- into, Ilfaded spien-
dour wan." What parallel can be drawn between the petty conflict
*arotind thle wa]Is of Troy, or the wianderings of Ulysses, or the
building of a Latin town, and the Fali of mnan, the :Redemption
-of the World, and the Judgment'Day ? What terror of Aschyltis
or Sophocles can shake the soul. like the record of the drowning
,of the world by w'ater, or the vision of its destruction by lire?
What pathos of Euripides' can melt the heart like the tender
story of the Nativity, or the awful tragedy fteCrslTe

ignorant populace of a petty burgb, and the boorish inliabitants
,of the surrounding country, in ýthat ultimate dira thule of the
West where these plays were enacted, had brought ýbefore their
*minds, and doubtless often deeply impressed. upon theix helarts,
bolier lessons and sublimer truths than Piato wvrote or P.indar
.sung, or than were ever taught, by sage or seer in stoa of the
.temples or grove of the Academy. And these-were -no mere poet's
.fancies.ý They were solemn realities and eternal verities to their
uiettered hearers. The. Judgment Day, whose terrors they
behield portrayed, they believed to be at haud-at the very do1or
Through the purifying flaines thbf%'flt.that they themselves m-e
Pass,

"TiII the foui crimes done in thcir days of nature .

'Were burnt d and purged away."

Though there jmayr bave been litfie in this hoinely draina to
reflue the manners or to. cultivate the taste, thiere was inucli to
elevate aud strengthen the chagracter, and to. project; the acts of

.every day- upon the solemn. background of eternity. To sucli
Christian teachings as these do we owe.the grave and God-fe.aring
_Anglo-Saxon manhood of the.heroie past. The outcome of sucli
sacred influences mtty be 4een in. every great work of our litera-
tare,. in every noble actof om~r Iisory-=in our "famiet,"ý «lear,"
À« Macbeth ;" in. our Milton,, Bunyan, -Biumsw; in Cromwell, and
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Ilampden, in Sidney and Vane,; in the deeds of Matston Moop
and the memories of Plymouth Rock.

Whereiver the eternal principles of right and justice have met
-w-Nhether in battie shock or in coundil hall, on-bloody scaffold.
or in silent prison-witli injustice, oppression and wrong, there
bas been feit and, seen the influence of the Christian teairhings of
the dead and buried -age *n. the human mind.

A better idea of the general character of this Medioeval Drama
wili. be obtained from: à brief outlinie and a fewv extracts,- than,
froin a lengthened description. The subject is bed< known to
Ganadian readers from the short. yet characteri8tic Miracle iPlay
i11 Longfellow's pocm, the IlGolden Legend.> The admnires of
that noble poem will, doubtless, like to k-now more of trie sources
frora which it is, in part, derived.* From the entire dra-mnatic,
series, whiich. was generally enacted at Whitsuntide, and some-
tiines extended to forty differont playsit a tolerably correct idea
of the Scripture narrative would be ýgathereci; tinged, of course,
with the superstitions and errors of -he times.

There is frequently among th6 characters an IlExpositor" or
'Doctor,," wh-o commnents upon the passing, events, and inculcates

the moral to be derived' therefrom, somnewhat after the manner of
the Greek chorus, or rather the coryphoes. In the foflowing ex-
tracts, which, must, of course, be. very brief 'and frag,,mentary, ve
-shail modernize as far as possible the uncouth speliing.

The flrst play, The FaIl of Lucifer, beginDs thus:
GOD.-I arn A1pbA and 0!

1 amn the First and Las also,
It is, it was, it shail be thus:
I arn the great God,,grýacious,
Which never hâd beginningl....

Ilere follcws the creation of the nine orders of,.Angels. The
pride and ambition of Lucifer are st-rildng,,ly exhibited. HUe
exclaiis:

Above grat God. I will meguide,
Aud set rny§saWhere as. 1 ween;

flis rècentlypubihedl Divine Tragedy exhibits traces of this influence.
+See Collect"ions of Coventry, Chester, and Townly Mysteries, published

by the Shakespeare and Surtees Society,,in the library of. Toronto University.
Firom these the f ollowing extracts,are taken.
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1 arn peer.'ýess3 and prince of pride,
For God b.irself shines not so sieên.

The revoit arid punishiment of the archangel, and the mlutuai
recriminations of the failen fiends are conceived in quite. a Mil-
toniic spirit.

.Next follow the 9reation, and the Fall of Man. Adam's pro-
phietic vision as lie 1 ooks down the vista, of the future and beholds
the heritage of, woe lie lias bequeathed to his Posterity, is exceed-
ingly. impressive. This sceile iý also the basis of one of the finest
episodes in Milton. Eve's yearning affection for lier " sweete
bildren, darlings deare~ and lier agonized grief on the death of

Abel, are expressed Nvith strong human sympathy. The earth.
refuses to cover the body of the first victim of murder, andl rejects
it from, the grave. lfpon l'e death of Adam, Setbi returns to.
Paradise for a braneli of the tree of life to plant on lus father's
grave. From this, in the course of time vras derived the wood of
the cross. According, to another legyend, this wvas the aspen tree,
whidhi ever since lias shuddered with liorror at the woefui deed of
whidhi it -%as the instrument.

A gooci deai of humour is initroduced into the account of the
flood, by the coiitýmacy of N'oah'!s wife, wvho refuses to obey lier
liege lord's commands.

No.,n.-Wife, corne in; why standeit thou there?
Thou art ever forwar' - dare well swear;
Corne in, corne in!i full time it were,
For fear lest that we drown.

WiPE.-Yea, sir, set up youý sail,
And row fortl -with evil bail,
For withouten fail
1 wiIi not out-of this town;
But 1 have rny gossips everyone
One foot.furthur I will not gone;
They shail net drown, by Saint Join!
An I may save their life.
But thou let therrn into thy chest,
Else row thon where thon ~Vist,
And get thes a-new wife.

The story of the offering up of Isaac is skilfuilly told. Isaac
piteously entreats:

If -I have'treàpassedl in-any degreo,
With aroilyou may beàtrme ;
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Put up puir swordà if you wifl be,
For 1 ami but a chiId.

ADRAirM.-.H! my heart wilI break in three,
To hear thy words 1 have pitie;
.As thou wilt Lord, it must be,
To thy wiII I muet yield.

IsAç.-Wrould niy mother -were here 'çith me!
She would kneeldown upon her knee,
Prayinu you, father, if it may be,
ri or to save niy life.

Isaac xneekly askis, «'Is it G od's will 1 should be shin ?» and
theii quietly subinits. Hie begs pardon for ail his faults, and
craves bis fathier's blessing, sends lis love to bis mother, and asks
to be siain with as few strohkes as possible. Abrahiam kisses himn,
binds bis eyes, and is about to slay hm, wvlen the angiel arrests
bis hand. The sacrifice of Iphigcenia cannot be compared for
pathos witli this. The " Doctor" expouiids the scene as having
rellerence to the perfect obedience> even unto deatb, of Jesus
Christ. A messenger interrupts lis lo.ngtli exposition by ex-
claiming,

Make rooni, lordings, and give us way,
And let Balek corne in and, play.

Balaam and his .3peaking ass are a source of great inerrirrient.
Balelc desiring to be a.venged on those CC false losel Jews,» swears
horribly at the propliet wvhen they are .thrice blessed.

There are also plays about Joseph-, Moses, Da-vid, and other
leading characters, of the OId Testamient; but the chief interest of
the draina gathers about the life. of Christ, The Gospel narrative
is largety supplemented by Iegendary lore, or embellished by the
fancy of the poet-frequently Nwith, intense'humanness ; but some-
times its beauty is marred by coarseness or frivolity. The
"Empetoure Octaviaui" and the Sibyl both propohesy of Christ's
advent; and on, the birth the gods of Rome falldown, as also do
those of Egypt when he goes thither. Joseph complains that lie
is only a poor carpenter, wliho. lias his ineat by lis hammner and
plane, and so can ill afford to, pay the newly ievied tax. Hie and
the Virgin Mary arrive, weary an& -wayworn, at Bethelem, at the
approadli of niglit, and take retùge in aL cave used' as a stable,
and there, between au ox and au ass, tbat, niight the lioly Ohild
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is bon. Josephi is very tender in his bearing towa-rd the Virgin
mother, addressing het withi such fond, caressing words as Il Loe
Marye sweete, mny darlinge dleare ; My deare hiearte root," and
other loving phrases. A signal judgment punishes those who
dare to doubt lier maiden purity. 'fie huxnanizing influence of-
thiese affjecting scenes, and of this worship of hioliness and meek-
rîess-of the Divine Child and stainless mother-upon ou-r un.-
couth ancèstry, must have been of incalculable benefit. lIt did
much in a rude and stormy age to iuvest with a tender revereiice
ail ivomankind; and inspired the iron chivalry of the time with
a religions enthusiasm for the sûcecour of human -weakness and
fraility.

The play of the Shepli(nds abounds in a good deal of coarse
humnour an~d rude mirth. lIt gives a minute picture of Medioeval
country hife. In some versions a wrestling bout occurs ; in others,
a sheep-stealing plot is discovered. On the whîole the shepher&sÀ
are a rathier disreputable set, although one of them, self-assertingiry
boasts that there is

1 better shepllerd on no side
From comely Con-way unto Clyde.

Tlîey lunch on Lancaster jack-cakzes and Ilattoni aie. Their
names, too, Hfarvey, Tudde, Tibs, and Trowle, have a remarkably
English sound. They wrestle and engage ini rude horse-play tifi
the voices of the heavenly choir are heard singing IlGloria Mn
excisis Des." The shepherds were evidently unacquainted with
Latin, and offer some very absurd interpretations of the unknown
words. When the star appeari they sing a doggerel chorus, and
proceed to offer their rnstic gifts to the infant Christ. One gives
him a bel], another a spoon to, sup Mi, pottage, one a cape, "for lie
bas nothingt elles."

lIn the meantime the three gipsy kings have seen the Star iu
the East, and bringâ more seasonable offering:rs. They arrive at
:Ferod's palace inquing,

Can ye aughit say what place or where
4 A cbilde is born-that crown shall bear,

And be of Jews the King,?
SYzRvÀNe.-1{old youl' peaýce, sirs, I you pray

Por if ICiug-Heroci heard you 80 say,
He iwould go mac?, by My fay,
And fly ont of his akin.
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Hierod is at any rate very agrgy iwhen le henis of the inquryé.
and exolatims, 1

1 arn the greatest above degree,
That is, that was, that over sill bc';
'The sun it dare not shine on me,
If*I bid hftn go down.
A boy, c&groom of low degree
To rise ag,«aiuàt-iy royaltyl1
Sir Doctor, that are chiefest of clergy
Look up at thy books of propheoy,
And what thon seesttell thon me.

Ïhe «Doctor" quotes Jaeob's propheoy coneerning the Shilgh,
when Hlerod bursts out,

That's faim, by Mahousad, full -et might,
That old vylarde Jacob doted for age,
What presaniption.shoiuld movethait peevish page,
Or any elflsh godling to take from me my crown.

le rages horrîbly, and orders the s1aug hter of the children..
Have done and fil the wine high,
F111 fast and 1leUte cups fly,
1 die, but I have drink.

In the mean.timne the kin,ýs pi'ésent their gifts to, the baby
Sovereigu of the' world. The firsù. gives.-gold

For itiséemethÉby' thisipIaoe:
Thatlittle t.reasure His-mother'has.

The next off'ered incense, and the third thirty pieces- of inoniy-
"(gilt pennies," t-hey are clUeàd. These « 'penhies;ý" accôrding ,to
the ýveraciôus leed wrteietclcoins -with tvhieli'Abraif
botùgh-, ithe O ve 6f- Machpelh, for; whiôh Jsépl WaM ÈoId -by:
bis brët1iren, ànd'for-NVhich, -udas afterw*atds betrayed his Maste'.,
0f few .things else save théý 1101Y ýGrai1, and the stone Côu which'
the English sovereign's are, crow.-ned- -whieh -last, it iý -well- kno*n,,
was thevery ýstone that Jacob, used as a pillov-can -thé listôry
be so marvellously traced. "OjiùrLadye ýMarie" ieft-ýôst of'thé'
presents, with the ohilds sivadd1iigelothes: în,,thecave, %vheii she
fled into Egypt ; and thee -they rèmaiied til' digéovered by the
pions Empress Helena!1 DuLring the flightV into lEgypt the Hoiv',
Farnily are attaeked byTobbers. .One. of; phqse .relents, beholding
their poverty; but the other is exPeediugly fierce. The infant
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Christ foreteils that they shall both be cucified, with Hlm; but
that ho wvho had niercy shall find pardon ini his hour of doom.

It is in the play of the Siaugliter of the Innocents that the
King of Jewry fairly out-HFerods Herod in bis cruelty. He
summons ail his barons,' burgesses, and baronets-Sir Lancier, Sir
Orixnbald'and the rest.-to destroy the children. There are some
ratlier coarse passages of -%it between the soldiets and the women
and one co'wardly officer is driven off. But the slaughiter is coin-
pleted, and the eoldiers toss the dead babes upon their spear
points through the town. Then is heard, the voice of lamerta-
tion:

Out and out! and %vellaway!
That ever 1 did see this day;
Out and çrntý! and woe is inel.
Thief, thou shait hanged be!

In the confusion Herod's oWn son is siain, and the wretched father,
ýsmitten with despair, cries out,

Alas! xny days now -are done:
1 wot 1 Must dié soon:
Bootiesa it is to make moan,
Fior damned I.must be.

He fahls down, writhing wi*th pain and eaten wvith Worms; bell
opens, and devils drag hlm within its liorrid jaws. No more tragiu
and awful, poeticai justice is there in any dilama of ancient or
modern turnes.

There is a strikiug., incident in the play of the -Presentation at
the Temple. Old Siwieon had been readingthe prophecy that
Christ should be born of a virgin, wliich seemedl so incredibleth.at
lie obliterated the expres.siôn, but founci that it reappeared iii red
letters.; and having again obliterated it, he was 3.onvincP'd of its
divine inspiration by its appearing in letters of gold'

In Chirist's t-,welfth year, the doctors in the temple. observing
Rfis atten iofi, one of then% remarked:

Methinks this- child woùld Iearn ourlaiw,
g e taketh great iieed to our. talking;

to wiom. our Lord replies,
Yoù clerks that be of gr-rat cunnibg,
Untormy talkinig-take goôd he.ed'
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Great dramatic -vivacity ie thrown into the account'of the raià-
ing of Lazarus. The Ilprelates," however, think Ilthat lurden
lazarre should be slayne." The merchants ' whom our Lord drove
out of the temple complain to Bishop Oaiaphas, who 'with the
piests seek toarreet Christ; but fearingy to-do so, they offer money
to, him, who, wi1l betray Him, Judas accepts the 'bribe, and
.arranges the. time and place.

The awful scenes of the Passion are delineated wMt a coarse
.and ruggcd strength, and 'with a painfully realistic, powsei But
arnid the rudeness of the ruffian soldiery, and t1xc rihi'ldry of -tle
moc«king multitude, is heard the gentie falling of woman's tears:

las ! as!g andi woe ie lue
A doleful sight is this te sue;
So many sick saved bas fie,
And goeth now this way.

The soldiers dIsiobe the Divine Sufferer with many a wanton
jibe and jeer.

"Be thou vreth, or bb th.ou fain,
1,will be thy'chamberlain.
This coat shail be mine,
For it isg-Éo and fine."

" îay eo-w, by titis day,
At.tùe dice we will play;
This coat withouten seam,
To break it were a shame."'

The anguish of the Virgin Mother is exceedingly pathetie.
Alas 1 my love. my life, my dear,
-Mas! noiw mourning, NvoDe is me!
Aine! thieves, why do ye so ?
Slay ye me, let my Son go.

The Warrowing of Hell je a very popular edoallegend,
.a odg to which Chrst 1descends into'the reginorio h ed

vanquishesSatan, and delivers the patriarche, piophets, and ancient
worthies, hohave been *àitingr for flis comig h e re i

with rapture, and Rie leads them in triumph; while iniofty-strophe
and antistrophe the angels chant a~ psalm of victory. 'Our Loid's
arçeting to Ulis discipléý after the resurrection je very tenderý
and graeious:

PIe aniong y'ou, brethren £air,
My sweet brethren lief and dear.
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ýThJeifr surprise,ffear, douîbt, and joyfttl recogitionof the Saviour,
are iidmùiràbly -i¶escrib.ed. ,Thé, Ascnsion,alsôs fiely coinceived'.
After giving them their commissiox, 'ôur L<rd pe~ts 'from., llis
disciples with the. words, '.' go to my father .and your Father,
to: -my Gôd -and, your God ;1" and as Re amcends. in, nid-air, iisb
lime anitiphonies thç angels; sing His :triumplvoverdeath and, heil,
the opening of -the everlasting gates and Iis eteinal: exaltation -at
the right hWùd of GodL

'The. twelve, while awaiticrg. the descent of -the, Iioly Ghosù>
compose -the Aposties Oreed, each. one cpntributinûg a clause. to.
that first fornulated confession of ýfaith. Thên folow the unifold.-
ing of the prephecies of the 'Apocalypse, the downfall of Anti-
christ, and the day of final doom. The terrors of the last judg-
ment are strongly limned,,%nd- must have produced a deep in-
pression on the unsophisticated, spectatois. ';The fina1ly, sa-,edl
chant lofty strains of laud and honour to.AhnIighty Gôd, for that
their sins have ail been burned away in the purifying fii'es ofÈ
purgatory; wbile the conderanec L.ýift up the ivoices in everlasting
wailing ope'ixqs and despair. PEps epros kins queens, justices and
merchants in turu confess. their, gult, and the justness of> the
eternal Laie whicb. is their doom. Acondemned pope exclaims:

Kow bobtlesà ii it to ask inèrCiè
Fýor, living, bighest in eaýth wàs I.
Aleo Silver ana simony*
Made mo ;ýpopeunîworthy.

A wicked queen piteously cr.ies out:
.Wheis ny beautiy that was so bright ?

Whre lah ao>where is the knight,
Wh erin the w9rldi sn.wgt
That for my fairness now vzifght ?

The. kIngs of thie earth> *çnd the great men', su the ricli men,
agd. the chief ca'ptains and the mlighty men ai wail Vecause
ýf-. 4e.coiugof the Judpe; for the gregt day cof Ris wrath is

çOe, and wýo shail beable to stand? Christ, s!ttinçg on a cloud
wthteistrume t oIis -passion-the 'osthe crownMof

1horns, theý nil,, the spear-e.Thibits Hiý body more narred and
wounded by. the .sins of men thau by the' tortures of Èis Jewish
-nurderers, and pronouinces, sentence of. -final doom-. To, the savecI
Re sweeLly says:
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Corne hiither to me, my darlings dearo,
Whule I.-wa? op t]~ h ier
Ye gàv Meetn odanete
Yes, forsooth, my friendes dear,

Ye cladl and. fed them, both in fear
And brbuteidthn.iasoe. .

And turning to, thé, -wicked, Hle sçveiely says:
Nay, 'when ye sç&w t4ehe.saýt of mn
That on earth auffered piýne;
To help theni ye dlid naugb.t incIinai,
Therefore go tô the-fire..
Aiadthough my!sweetinmother deare,
..-nd ail the qaints that ever 'yere,,

Prydfor you r~jnwlee
Ais ! it weie tooIzte 1

Thus ends this remaikable series of religions diaaias. Their
language may often be uneouth, and, theïr treatment of these lofty
themes inadequate and unworth.y, soinetimes. c arsa and -repulsive,

shckngor eeigs of reverence and, sense-of propriety; 'but
assuredly the drama of no age, ever adidressed itself to a nobler
tasir, and -we doubt if, on the whole, .any drama. evûr better accoin-
plished its pupose. lIs'objeet. was not mierely. Wd amuse, but to,
instrut--to instruot in the -most impoitaht o;f a]1 Irnowledge, »the
great truths of religion. lIsexhibition of these,_týuths may have
been imperfeet, and mixed -with mueh of error; but its infuence,
in the absehice of purer teachiÙg,' muàt have been miost salutary.
Né. man, no0 woman, no 0 matterýhoýw unlettered, and rude> could but
be awed and solemnized byr the contemplation of-the sublime sub-
jects which it presentea; and doubtiese! mauy m3ay have been lecI
therebY to apprehend the saving truths of the-Gospel, to forsake
-sin, and live, godly lives. 'If -this 'hasty ineurgiori.iwto., one, of the
-more obscure -regions of English, literaàture sol stimulate- cuxi-
osity to a furthur exploration -of its hidden treasures, it shail have
-accompished its purpose.
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THÉ WISHà OF TO-DAY.

BY JOHN GREENLEAF WHITTIER.

I ASK nqt now for goid to gild
With mocking sheen a, weary frame;

The yearning of the mind is stiled-
I ask not 110W for Fame.

A rose-Cloud, dimity -seen ab.ove,ý
Meltingr i n heaven's blue depths away,.

Oh! sweet fond dreamu of human Love!1
For tliee I mây n.ot pra7.

But, bowed, in lowliness of mind,
I make iny humble wishes known--

I only ask a wish resigned,
O Father, to thine own!

To-day, beneath thy chasteffing eye,
I crave alone for peace and test,

Submissive ini thy hand to lie,
And feel that it is best.

A marvel seems the Universe,
A miracle our Life and Death;

A mystery whviceh I cannot pierce,
Axound, above, beneath.

In -vain I task rny aching brain,
In -vain the -sage's thouglit I seau'

I only feel how weak and -vain,
Hlow poor and blind, is man.

And 110w my spirit siglis for home,
And longs for Jiglit whereby to sep,,.

And, like a weary child, would conte,
O Father, unto Thee!1
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JOHIN SUJMMERFIELD.*

= BY THLE IREV. B. SHIEIL0OK.

TiHE old Romish notion of supererogatory holiness, like 'most
of the errors o£ that system> is but a Satanie exaggeration of a
precious trâth. That trutifis seen in the -wise arrangement of
Divine P-rovidence, by whioh soine men are, formed ad endowed
witb. grifts and attributes of holy character, whieh seem, more
than. are necessary for their individual salvation. For sueli men
are. thus. :enriched, not for themselves alone, but for -the good -of
the many, whose path is iliumined by the superior Iight wiiicli
they reficet- from, the grTeat San of the moral universe.

It is not much to be wondered at, that in. those ages; of religions
darkne3s which passed over Obristeudom during the urthindered
sway of an unsurupillous priesthood, prodigies of sauctity should
not only be elevated by popu1ar feeling tothe position of medi-
atorsi, but should be credited. ih au -excess of menit wv.ih the
Ohurcli miglit tara to, good account in aiding the salvabion o?
ochers. The authorities o? the Ohurch declared inany o? the
commoaplace and undistingruishied Ohristians o? every locality
and generation to be fit for heaven ;--r-for what use then, men.
wvould skis the much greater holiness of some, if not to be,
utihized in that way ?

Happily saved froni sucli fa]sity, we yet joyfulIy recognize the
fact, that the liead of the OFLurch does not leave us to be ediaied
oaly by the letter of the Bookc, and the indispensable virtues o?
*ordinary Christian life, but ha one place he -cals- forth a Saul, head
and shoulders above his brethren in spiritual. stature, t>hat a whole
people may be led to moral victory, and in another he. eudows .a
Samison, whose spiritual inight proves itself by the saving of
91heaps upon heaps» of the aliens from, the grace. o? -God, and the

* We pIurpose illustrating in tis Magazn thloctrine of the Hîgher Chrj.s-
tian Life, by remarkable exemplifications of its power, ratxer than by didlactie
tieatIses. in pjusuancé of this desiga the accomnpanying 'biogràphical1 sketcht,
.as well.as.others.which have aliadyappea,*his been prepared: .& 6opp-ot-
-tmitym~ay offer, others of siMilar charaCter Willhereafter Zýppear.-ED.
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pulling down of sonie temple of idolatry and. pride into ruin and
oblivion.

The xninister whose naine heads this, paper rnay be classed,
amongst those extraordinary meit of whoni we write-one of the
xnany sucli with which the Master has been pleased to enricli
-that section of-his people whIo are called. Methddists.

le was born. kn 'the, year 1798, in Preston,,Egad of godly
and intelligient parents, and -solemnly dedicated by bis father t
the work of the, ministry at the tume of. bis birth.. The advan-
tges of a godly training at homne, and of five years' study in a

sehool conducted by a pious. Moravian were hisý; and, we doubt
not, wvere conducive to, that inter-rpenetration of Lis; mmd wvith
religious imapressionsand ideas, to -which lie-owed that spontane-
ous aptitude for religious thouglit whieh afterwardsdistinguished
lim as. a public worker fo~r God. Our subject appears to ýhave
been precocious ini bis developinent, for Nv. find him. teachiug. a
night school at the age of twelve; before lis fifteenth year le
fils a position of clerk in. a minecantile establishmentj conducting
correspondence. in the Frenchý language, book-keeping, and mana-
gingt serious financial. mnatters. lis biographer says: " IAt fifteen
lie seemed to possess the experience of a person, advanced in
life."

At about this time the family removed- to Dublin, in which
oity his rare talents and engaging inanners drew around lim. a
class of associates whose influence led lim into. scenes of dissipa-
tion, whiclï were .altçrnated, with times of keenest remorsu- and
tearful repentance. Ah!1 the strength of such, texnptations sur-
rounding a youth of gushing spmpatly and ardent soul, is often
forgcotten by those sober cynics who shake the head in. condemna-
tion of youthfül -foly, vhile- tley ignore the heat ô£ youthful
blood> and the eager outlook of youtbful, enthiusiasm; But believ-

in prayer at. lengtl.i eceived its, answer. Wiel ieo i
seasons of remorse a Obristiau friend, ineets Emj on the street,
invites him to, a prayer-meeting, and before the meeting closes
bis remorse gives wvay to salvation; le, passes fm "C deat3i Unto,
life ;"he becornes, cpnyerted. And now a new era begins, not
only lu bis inýwaicl experience, but also in his whole character.
For the depth -and- genuineùeèss of the change was quicly evinced
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by bold and suèces'sful 'labour for God, not ouly ii'the Usual
channels which the Churcli affords, but also in ways of bis, O'wn
devising. The sold"iers '61 the Dublin gatrisciù becane the, subets,
of Lis solicitude and effort, and among themË souls were 'wofl bY
his'wisdom and zeal. 'quickly were the talents of the yolithffl
Christian called into energetie exercise aud developinent, and but
a few inoËths elapsed uliti'theiiiterest that gathered. aroundl the
convert wvas loýst in the popularity that greeted the preacher. In
accordance, with- the usuai and judicions order of Methodisni he
first began to lead in the pra,,yer-uieetings, then to exhort by regular
appointment, anà fromn exhortinagpublicly the transition- to preacli-

-ingr was, easy. Unction and saving power attended hlm from his
flrst effort. Crowds filled- the churches wherever Le preached,
end universal opinion pointed him out as one who should have
his post iu the prcomineiit places of the Church's work.

H-1aving definitely entered the rankas of the locbl1 preachers, lie
-soon after joined bis father, wlx. bad& removed to, the city of Cork.
flere hbe qilickly attracted a popu]arity equal to that 'whicli 'li
enjoyed in, DIublin, being almost exclusively enaged in preach-
ing for one or oCher of thie Methodist ininistets." \Vhile stili a

local," sûch, was the cleinand. for hbis services, tbat inoat of the
principal towns in the sout.h of irei'n were -visited by hirm. In
ail thoâe places Le preacheèd to unprecede-nted crowds, ail denouni-
nations, even th-' Roman Catholie, attending, and al] acknowledg-
ing the power of the preaclier, while not. a few yielded to the
Gospel that he pre<"'bed. Alter some inonths in this course we
lind hlm again in Dublin, where increased, popularity awaited.
huîn, but a fail fromn bis horse, iinjuring a coanstitution already
taxed to, its utmost by lRaboni and exposure, prostrated him for a
time, and enfeebled him 'for mionths. However, -when the Irish
ýConference assemnbled, in July, 1'819; lie was receiv&l on triai in
due forci, but flot appointed to, any circuit 'in consequence of ina-
paired liealth. He again removed tô Cork, repesuting bis formet
labours, àud attended with still increasing piopulanity and succes.
In the sumnmer of 1820 we llnd hlm v''sitiugc 'Engyland, iiiwhiCh
country it seemed at one timie p'rùbab1e he would have spent -the
reniainder of 'lus days. B3ut he rexnained' there but a short ture,
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preachitig, although in feeble health, witli ai his former miction
and imnpressiveness.

The fingrer of Pyovidence seemed 110w t( point across the
Atlanitic, anid accordingly we find him in Newv Yorki, iii Mauh,
1821, where, although bis health was stili feelble, lie was ii iiîîn*etli-
ately engaged in nministeri,-1 labours. A sp)eeuli of' lus, deliveî-ed
in the May followi nigj, at the anniv(,rsary of th e Auiericau Bible
Society, produced a wonderful. sensation, anîd at oneplaced, iiita
in thie front rank of sacred orators. Hie wvas aoiuep)tedt by the Tr-oy
Conferenice ini the following Junè, and stati>îîei1 in Mie ci-y of
New York. Froni that time until Juue, l&,15, the date of liis
deith, while strengtth perinitted, lie wvas iiiceý,s~t.ly occupied i
preaching to vast cougregations, or spea.kiing at MAie unixivel:sýtwîes
of religrious and charitable societies. Die recordl of his sucpec-..es
on those occas1ons is siiniply marvellous. Wtc belic3ve that a.- kan
orator for God, America possessed no man at ti e tiltue Wlitu Mas
80 universally attractive. .And it is doubt ut w'tîetlîer, siîîee Luie
days of Whiitfield,, any preacher lias appeared ois titis conatinent
who bias wielded more genuine influence for -04>, ini pruptîruuin
to the leugth of bis career.

It is now in place to attempt the unveiiii, or tlie secret> or liis
power. Whien one inoves bis fellowvs exteisively, wvheti iii tlie
world of art, or thouglit, or oratory, or religioii, a itian al>1>eitrs,
whio by intrinsie force proves hiniself a niaster- or leader of mnen,
the cause.to wvhich, the mind inost usuially turiii Uï yeniu. T1 i.tL
Sunimerfleld possessed that, gif, few perhaps wvou LiL e di,,Isos. to
deny. There wvas in hini that quick and f tr-retumiugc syti.paumiy
-with the beautiful, the sublime, that intuitive pe.ceptiolu of tile
true and the tender in nature and humant&y, thaLt iîe-tdy cuii 1aaîîd
of choicest language which, enters into the g eiitt u of Mie ri>;
but men bave possessed ail these, aud m'.Iýer 'viio.-e lives ii.,ve
been. disastrous failures. Qenjus equiat to uiýs [la-, beegip~d
even by some ministers, who have left batt few% aadý eplhe-sîci<.1

Cfootprints on the sands of tiue." If thie question 'itiiIl >e.1 s
What waz the secret of bis peculiar power? we, auswer wiLin a
sixigle sentence. Intense consecration to, -is Macter and Eus %pik.

Let a few extrac.'s from, bis diary teli howy tliirotgli ana dec, 10À
that consecration was:
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"',Spent thxee Iiours to-day ini se1fexamination andi prayer." >' I look for-Pr
special blessingto.day."1 'I>Being alone.I snatched the opportunity, and spent
haif au hour -in secret initercourse with heawen. Three to. five, unceasin-I
studied Taylor>s Key. and being again left alone, I suatched another half.hour
ini converse with my Beloved." "At -noon, after studying for two bous,
IlOlarke on the Hebrews, ' th e family then going to dine, 1 waiked, out and went
to the park. Having foutid a sequestereda spot, i wrestled with God tilt near
four o'clockc, and was greatly bless8ed." ",1Afterpreaching was over 1 .hurried
homne to my oloset It-st I should lose the blessing by conversing with auy one."
"I find that if I look for and expeot my God to own my labours, 1 must live a
life different fron snost of our preachers, for whom my heart nielts."

These are but specimens. showing how careful in conduot and
earnest in prayer he was, even in the midst of a popularity 8o
.great as to prove a teinptation of no ordinary strength to self-
sufficiency and carlessness. Some would doubtless consider such
exclusive devotion- unnecessary; and, if thé, preacher's ambition
aims no higher than the level of respectable and conventional
piety, if the example of the majority of the Churcli is more power-
fui over lis life than the precepts of Soripture and the teachings
of the Spirit, then he wvill be content with a less self-denying rule
of life. But it is in consecration such as Snimmeifield's that there
lies the main secret of great spiritual power. Many an eloquent
and earnest preadher wonders that his preaching has littie or no

;azn poe ini; he preaches the truth, d.oes not wilfully keep
back God's word fromn his hearers, has lad a Plear call to the
ministry, and yet mucli of hià labour appears tô be almost thrown
away. Thé reason in most cases, we have no doubt, is, le does
not pay the price that niust be paid for great spiritual power.
He shrirks ftom. a consecration so intense as- to make him singli-
lar among his brethren. The records of the Churdli bear unvary-
ing witness to this ýtÉath, that they who beîng called to work for
God will lonour Hum by whoie-hearted and fear1ess, consecration,
wvill be honoured by hini with the fuller xneasuré' of Spiritual

erom, the 'newspaper and! otlxer nofices of lis preaching'con-
tained in VIe. volume'before us,'we give the following:

"Hie, preachin gwas t>he outpouring oîL fll, heart seekingy to disbiurden its.eif
of the awfni' ýrespoiisibiIiy of its station' aia -.0 gve vent tô the glad tidings of
the Gospel, as the 'Spirit gave it uütterance. 'The diàeourses cf this, woônderfui,
manarenot -madle up. according to t«heprescriptioiis c htdin-w.oh

JOI'bln. SÙmneýfieId. 1515
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te the magnhificence of -wok'dr3or the situdied; grcci3 of inanner. Hie words spriug
free and' spontaneousi -fren 1xib -thoughts, llowing irom' the, deep and- unfaling,
fountain of a Spirit whoMé sourceisi .n nature and God."

cWe )ke he becomes animated ke appeàa as if the very breathings of the
Spirit were upon lirni. lI the pulpit, befére lié oomnienced, his mannoi~ was
reverent, meek, and. u naffecte#d."'

"eIt i8 said that lie was a mani of prayer; he was ini no less degree a man of
the Bible. He studied logic with Paul, rhetoric with David, history with
Moses and the Evangelists, and the art of preaching with Hun who spak-x as
neyer maxi sjake?"1

In a letter to a preacher friend lie tells of his own methoa of
pulpit preparation-ad vice which wve comxnend to pulpit reciters.
of xnemorized paÉagraphs.:

"Digest well the subjeôt, but be net careful te chooso your wards previous te
delivery, Follow out thie idea in, sucli words as wuay offer at the moment. If
yen -fill up on paper the matter oà your texçt, yew, wil contract, a s1avis. habito!
cumbering your inid with the words of your preoviens cqxnposition. You willi
-need to write a gÔod deal, but -Write on, otýer subjects. T neyer prèeh ithout
having prepared an outline, but 1i ever write' a î: i'nion out at leiigth.-

teWe must keep uqp -,yith the literary 4va4ce, of, the tim9es wve
live in" is a sentiment which in these days of superabundant
literature and gener41 education finds eagcer eçbý9 in thie.minci of
iany a minister of literaty tastes. We do net think that, SuM-

merfield lagg.ced far behinci in that match but atino-he
sentiment which his life empaie.Hsg-n ses noamte
from liaving the intellect ffled..witlh Seripture truth. ançl hI l
filld -witli the Holy Qhost. Hie -who ighic>lpy in praýyer, anci
raighty> in thec Scriptwrqs, will be nighty i the lst sese over
the consciences of mien. Let the thousançis of preachers w14Q
have Vue same Gospel, to, preacli as that which waYs with 1dmi so,

*greatan engie of power, learn. well the lessen. and. ptofit by hha

From the bigr.phy bgiçute uls, it is; quýite- evident that Sumnuer-
field feUl an eatly victim, to his own intensity of zeal. There
are many* wlio utter ptrompt an& çlcde co4rao,'a
coifrse sucli as bis, for its. violation of t4ge 1p&ws ,of heahth andjife
We dare not heartly endorse sucli condemnation. For humanity
o.wes little to the coo1-minded, the digigfçd, ýt4e pena 1 te

the la-w of self-preservation.. But the world. cZos owe mnu&l -te
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the enthusiastie and theselfrsacrifieing;- it is saved. tb-ïough thg
suffering, and often through. the priùature deathi of its saviouts.
And whileý stubborn sefishness stili reignsý so widely, and while
stili the Ohurch is fett'ered w-ithi a, calculaeing prudence, and
weighted with indulgent indolencer let us betihankful that some-
times a man is found who, in pite of the ýîotests of a prudent*
physiology, wvil1, like bis Master, '«Iy down Iiiï life" for the good
of lis race. Throughout the universe it seerns to bc the iDivine
order that the higber law shall sometirnes conquer and set aside
the lower, and the moral weal oî. the many sometiines, necessitate
the sacrifice of the physical interests of the feNv.* "And if those

.few are blamed and misunderstood on earth, they shahl have their
abundant vindiéation iii that iio'rId where earthly prudence is a
forgotten cipher, but where "'they iA4at turn mnany to rigliteous-
ness, shail shine as the stars forever."

AaÈVA, Onàt.,

TRE LÂ1 LAMI? M SEA.

Now ýswingi ng slow, au& slanting low
It -almost level.lis

Auci yet i kno 'W, while to and fro
I Èatch the-seëmingt pendule. go

With restless- faill and, riàe,..
The2 steady shaft is stili uprigbi,.
Poisiug its littie globe of ligblit.

Oh1, hand of Glod.I, Oh, lamp of, peace'
0., promise of my soul !-

Though weak, and tossed, and il. at, ease,
Am44 tlie roar of sminingseas,,

The sl4p's convulsive, rol,,
IýP ownith loveaa, d te dr we

Yn pefcye of ftait and law% 1

NeveitheleÉs, inay n6t -eeattèroo&d le adôomàpIishedl, ýin theehole, by',the
onservato',of ýenergy -than by itslavisb.expenditur ?-ED..
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A heavenly trust, iy spirit calms,
My soul is' filledl with light ;

The ocean sings bis solemn psahns
The wild winds chant; I cross my palms,

Happy as, if to-niglit,
Under ,tÉe cottage roof, again
I heard'the sootbing summer ramn.

A PLEA FOR ECOENTRICITY.

BY JOHN CARROLL2.

MANY years agro I read an Essay, entitled IlA iPlea for SMains ;

the main argument and the greater part of the particulars. of
which I do not rememiber; but this I do remember,-that the
writer took the position, that if literai exactitude obtained in our
expressions and conduct towards others, there could be no acree-
able intercourse between man and man; which amounts to saying,
there could be no society at ail. Now, I have thou glit, that what
inost people in IlsO.ciety " so mucli dread to incur the charge of
-namely, Bccentiity-if we carefully discriminate, also admits
of many things being said in its defenceý; nay, iii many of the
aspects under which it lias beýn châllenged, it requires no defence,
but deserves commendation. TÀ~e reader must therefore give me
bis indulgent attention w1ffle I endeavour to illustrate these
particulars.

Etymologists derive the word, as found in our language, froxn
ex - out of, and centrurn-centre. " In geomietry, the terni eccentric
is used substantively to denote two, dircIes or spheres, which,
though contained in sorne ipeasure within eachi other, have not the
.same centre."J In mechanics, it therefore means, Ila -ývheel or disk,
ha-ving its axis out fromi the centre." As'to gernral behaviour,
the word eccentrie has for its synonyms: -pecuiliar, singular,
,odd, strange. 0f course, no one of these is prçciseiy identicai,
with another in meaning, but they aie ail pretty nearly used as
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relâting to mattern of sense, taste, and good behaviô'ur, wheni
coîidemned. 0f Ioccentricity, in particular, -Crabb says, in
se'veéral different places, as foilows: itOddness, ecceutricity, and
strangeness are neyer takçen in a good Ëense." He szys, IlThey
consist in a violation of good order and the decencies of h-ùinau
life, and cannet be justitied;" and avers in the follo,,;ng strong,
la-ngnage, IlAn. eccentice character, who cistinguishes hixnelf t'y
notlirïg but 'lie breach -of every established mile, is a being, wýho
deserves nothing but ridicule, or the more serious treatment off

ce~ueand reblke." As to; the source off EccenEricity,,the
authcor above quoted says, IlEccentricity, which 18 the excess of
ýsingu]arity, arises, commonly, from, the undisciplined state of
stmong powers,' enl gives Rousseau as an example.

Now,with certain safegtiards and limitations,we do flot kno'wthat
ive have anything to object to the above'; but then, some people are
so deplora.bly ený-laved to wvhat 1 s called the usages of good society
as te, extinguish any littie spark off individuality there inight
have been origially in their comiposition. It has so crushed
ýout ail -independence of thibught, so crippled éverýr tendency te
original expression, àard' si) effectua;lly stifled every ebulition ëff
vivacity, that they nay be said to'bé more dead than alive. I do
not know n more intoleÉable bore thaxi the company of 'sucli
people, if it cati be called comnpanionshi'p at all. 0f sucli persons-
it may be trl said, accordina to the 'hornely 'but sttong phrase
soinetinies used, ;<They are afraid to ýayr thefr souls are theïr
owii."' Wlhat more enlivens huinan society, or gives a greater
charm te ,inteïcotirse of mnan with- nan, than that each. should
utter his -own perceptions off any given- subjeet off conversation,
and lu those forms of expressiona that are natural to him. liow
pitiful it would be to see a person of Sidney Smnith'sconst,,itional
humour endeavour to-deliver h-imself with the sagý phuilosophy
of C'oleridgre, and in his elabôrate formfs off éxprÈessioii.' Notwo
productions of God7s màaterial creation are eXactly alike> and the
sanie xnay «ber saiti of huan ninds, if thia individuality ;vere net,
crushied out off some by the tyranny off social law, wichl requires-
thatail shouild be cast in, onerii'gid môuld. 'What some people, cali
eccentricity ef ýmiild, is -iothing(, more -than a Hleaven-impritnted
peisonaiity ; and te' tiy to. suppress, such individuality mnust onàly
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end in pýoducing ,either the inost painful timidity .and dulness.
or the rnost silly affecqtation and apishness.

Then again, as to hat is called eccentricityof mann ers; it is
or.y observable, in many ýcases, because general manners are so,
stupidly unnatural and unreasonable-so far out of the true golden
mean themselves. -The Most of conventionalisms niay be of ýa
character to sinipl'ify and facilitate. iinterçoiurse, in *wich cases
they should be observed; buýt whien they become senseless and
burdensome, a sensibly -%veIl-bred peson wviU lead the Nvay in
emancipating society froin their injurlous restraints. ,A course
like this shows a true refinement, while an opposite one is of the
very essence of vulgarity, and constitutes oniy a shoddy gentility.
This brandi of our subject is too wide to admit of ilIustration
wibhin reasonable lirnits.

As, to eccentricity of coniduct, it would -certaily .be %vrong if
society had preserved its'own true centre of gravity in ail ca~ses,

*hich it lias not. Now, where doirngs i1re incoiisistentvith dense
and justice, economy ýnd earniest religion, it becomes not only
allowable for us to deviate froni the general, pràctice, bpt it is our
imperative dutyt.o do s,, As a generg! thing it may be said, that.
a sensible person will aclopt the costume of his day and country.
It would be ridiculous pu any one of us. to. attract attention by
dressing in an orienital style, gr precisely ini that, which obtained
when our forefathiers settled.i.Aineýiça. But when a person.has,
sufficient sense an~d tast .to see Mie needlesslyexpensive, burden-

some or ttely usyxmptrial~ character, of any particular mode
or style of dressing, --r4 especially. its unheaithiness, for either
tliemselves or their children, they rnay not -only reject .or:.modify
it, but the laws of a tr.uly artistic taste, to. say nothing a»out
xnorality, recjuire.thatperson to %.1çi h God is .no enemy t
beauty, nor are we depiaýinorg gainst it; but then,-a1l te .work8.
of the Creator show that Si Mplicity and syiumetry-not gaiidiness,
and distortion-are elementsof beauty... low mucli hajidsomer
some ladies would be than thy now,.are, if, they followeç ~
above canon wvith iregard to adornment!1

The, habits, of ýociety, as ,, ,general thing,. in. North ,Anqericar
are flagrantly and wicked1y extravaigant; and lie who,-.slavishly
folowý the fasbiexable mworld with regard to. dress, .ýquipage,
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Marriagres, tlunerals, parties, and the like, is, takiug the'road t&i
bankrt.ptcy and dishonesty; aud usilg the most effectuai ineasures
to ruin his family as 'well as himself. The question is, too often
asked, «What will the worid think if 1 do net do as others do,
and incurthis, that, a.nd the othei' expeinse?» If you canuiot
do so without, 1 wvill not say consurning the ineans wvhich God
requires you as a faithiful steward to devote, te lus cause and the
enterprises of charity, for that is net fashionable to, take into,
account, but without failing to ineet your business cngagement
and pa.y your debts, ýou are'a dishionest mnan, and, wh'atever pro-
fessiotis you make, are utterly unworthy of the naine of Christian.

.Preachers of the Gospel are sometimes tramnielled ini their
efforts. of asefulness by this fear of the charge, of Eccentricity.
That is te say, the attraetiveness., point, and power of preaching
ae ixnpaired by wvhat have been regarded as " puipit proprieties,"
though -propagated by the fashion plates of the Enemyo sus
As a general diing our preaching is. most deplorably inefficie11t,
coinpared 'with what the exigencies of perishing souls require it
to De. I fear that the true apostolie earnestness, directness, and.
feeling -%vhiehi should characterize. the preaching, of the Gospl,
would be considered dreadfully eccentric in ma.iy congregations
and by a large proportion of church-goers. Far be it fromn ie t
advocate unusual sayingé s and doings for the sake of singul«,,rity;.
bat if doing what Christ and lus aposties did, and ail successfül
iou.l-savershv done, bv-ings upon. a minister the charge of
Bcceuitricity,'he ought te be more than wviIing te bear it. The,
weeping, Jeremiah, the vehemient Ezekiel, the thundering Johin
and James, and the tireless Paul would be considered eccentrie.
by maay so-caiied 0,hristians 110w; naýy, se would their Master-
himseli' if lie were te cerne agrain, setting at naughit the quibbles.
of Riabbis and those niatters, of no value which "have been.
assoeeiated with religion. Spurgeen, Peter Mc Kenzie, Talmag,
Moody, and nearly ail our most successful meni are considered-
eccentrie by many. But, would you, therefore, ext.inguish the.
individuality of 'those gloriously useful mnen? Would that their
numbers were increased a, thousancl-fold 1 Wesley, Wliitfield,,
Coke> aud Asbury ýyere regardemi as. eccentric by inany in, the,
day ini whicb. they lived and ]aboured. Could the ChristIin
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world have afforded to do %vithout them. and. the work they
accomplished ? Nay' vérily.

There are mauy thiugs whvich are supposed to involve disparag-
ing eccent.ricity which kindness and good sense and the spirit of
Cbiristianity command. It is thought, for instance, disparaging to
minister, professional man, or any one claiming refluienienit, to
help himself in any inatter whiich comprises any degee of
inanuial labour, or servile -work, aithougl there mnay be no ready
fadilities for having it doue for himself, or auother; sucb as carry-
ing a parcel, if nieedful, along thie street, fetchina an article from
the marketgooming his ûjwn horse, sawiugr a stick of wood upon
occasion, digging a garden, puttingr bis hand to help a fellow-
creature in an euiergency, whidh involves labour. N~,Ine
Dot say that ail the laws of industry, ecouoniy, manlly indepeud-
ence, and brotherly kiudiiess enjoin a course like this; and to say
or think the contrary, in my humble opinion, smacks nmore of
vulgar snobbery than of true refluexuent. John Wesley lu-ý
structed biis early preachers 1«not to be ashamed," when occasion
xequired it, "to blaclk thieir own shoes, or those of their -neigli-
bours; " iu fact, to be Ct ashamned of nothing but sin."

Akin to the opinions ;ve are now% challenging is thiat one whidh
anionts to saying, that an operative of any kînci i8 not fit coxu-
pany for one wbýyo is not; and that those of the non-]abouring
elasses who bold compauionsbip with him. mius, be eccentric.
But those who are the xnost necessary and usefùl to the com-
nxunity should be regarded as at least amnong the xuost useful;
sudh are the mnen wbo tili the ground and maise your bread and
vegetablsks, who breed the cattle and butcher your meat, wbo
build your bouse, inake your clothes and shoes, and the like.
1NoN, is lie -wbo only deals in these articles any more respectable
than lie who produces them? A common labourier is essentially a
more respectable man than an idle schemer. And if muen in
these manuaI callings are as well-informed and as weil-behaved
as auy one else, (and 'wby sliould they not be ?) they are as fit
for yo&r companiouship as a doctor, lawyer, or shop-keeper, or
one of auy profession whatever. .And -wby must I be considered
,eccentric, if 1 treat thein exactly as I treat others ?

If is the exageration of the mistaken idea we try to explode
that renders it so bard to obtain domestie help, and iufiicts so'
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-nuch inconvenience and injury on exnployers and 'exployed.;
How ridiculons, yet calainitous, that the idea, as got abroad that
-a sewîng-girl, or milliiner,-is any bdtter -thana cook or house-iiiaid 1
The latter are far more indispensable, more ini demand, andge
better wages. Their work is. condueive to health. See how%
rotund and rubicund they are, compared wvitli the siender, salow,
hbollow-chiested, rqund-shouldered devotees of the needie. Why
should not young men of respectability seek wives oftener thau
they do from bouse-servants?2 They would more freq3,iitly flnd
heaithy mothers for their childien, and tidy keepers of their
bouses, than in any other position in life. -We are glad to hiear
tliat ladies of rank in England are seeking persons to do their
-work to whom. they may beeomningly extend a measure of coin-
panionship and consideration. There is no manner of reason why
the person who cooks your dinner might not sit doWn -%itli you
te eat it, excepting that the garinents in which. she does lier work
miglit not allow bier to be presentable at the table, especially with
strangers, or the duties she bas to perforin, while the nieal is beilig
discussed, niay generally tender it impracticable; but there is
nio reason why those iii that situation should not be treated with
proper consideration in general. If they were se treated, and
they themselves wouid not indulge in the foolish notion that they
were degraded by the natuire of their position, it would be just as
easy to have that position fllled as any other. Any person of
influence, gentleman -or lady>: who endeavours to explodle tne
,common error on this subjeet, despite any teînporary charg,,e of
eceentricitv.,,%viil be ýconferring; an incalculable boon on sociQty;
and, in the long rnn, wmill be regarded as -a public benefactor. For
if the labouring classes of the connnunity are only carefut te
cultivate their xninds and polish their manners, while*they adhere
to the honest productive labour t, 'which they -have lýeeui provi-
dentially called, they will be sure in time to elevate their
-vocations an~d themselves. Ministers aud ministers' families, ini
niy opinion, are beund te, lead -the way in this salutary and
sensible reform. Th_- utterance of thià opinion in itself vil be
sure te eara the brand, of 1'eeeentricity," but this humble contr-.ý
butor does not cate one rush. And to this opinion he is certain
ail whose judgment is:wortb. having, ail traly enUghteei people,
Wiil fiîîally conie.
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EDITrORI AL.

POST-GRADUATE STUPIES.

IT is a great acivantage to persons pursuing an educationai
course to have a defluite programme of studies laid down fir-
their guidance. Their education wil be more symmetrical and
their reading less -desultory than ivithorît sucli a programme.
The strong desire Vo, complete the prescribed curriculum, more-
over, will often be an incentive to perseverance at Limes wvhen
their energies niight be, ýinlined Vo flagr and their purposes Vo
-waver. The experience of those wlio have themselves undergone

pretty thorougli educational training will be a better guide for
the study and readingr of the young than tlieir own unaidled
judgment. Those wlio, for the indulgence of personal inclination,
reject sucli guidance, may be not unaptly likened. to the inex-
perienced traveller, wlio in traversing a pathless -wildeness would
follow his owvn fallible judgment rather than that of the veteran
pioneer. Thus much, then, i favowr of the cominon collegre
curriculum, which niay be taken to, iepresent the ernbodied
wisdom of the eéxpei'ienced Faculty of Instruction by ,whoin
it is prepared.

It is to be regietted, however, that at most ladies' semînaies.
the course of study is less. extensive, botli in the time occupied
and in the range of subJects, and the degree .of attention bestowted
upon themn, than ini first-class colleges for tIe education of younga
men. Moreover, of the large number of youngc ladies attending
these seminaries, comparativeIy few complete the prescribed cur-
riculum. Most remain foi' less than, the fuil time required, Vo
accomplisli that object, -and confine themselves to au eclectic
course, wvhich often consists largely of musical or artistic
accomplishments rather than the severer ýstudies affording Vliat
intellectual discipline whidli is the chief advantage of higlier
education, Most instructors in ladies' colleges -wilI, we think,
concur ini Lhe opinion that the course should extend over four
instead of three. years, and that a greater- proportion of young
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ladies should reinain. to graduate than do at. present,; and also;
that the last year of the course is. relatively of greater value than
any of the others.

But; even after legving collcge, inucl of the advautage of' the
traingo received is: lost fox lack of keeping up, habits of study and
pursuing some definite course: o£ reading. -I is like carefu]ly
tempering and sharpening a delicate instrument and then
allowing it to rnst from. disuse. lu the case of young me,
the exigencies of their professions often require them Vo keep up
their studies or to prosecwqte, them.,still further. But you•g ladlies,'
-for the most part, are without this stimulus. They have ample
leisure for study, but seldom use- it to the advantage whiceh they
migbt use it under proper gruidance. The Alumnoe Associations
-of our l.adies colleges do good service in lkeeping. up a bond of
union among graduates, and in the preparation for their essays,
*developing a considerable amount of intellectual. effort. But
many, we are. persuaded, -%vould gladly pu;rsue their studies nincl
furtber if a judicious course were indicated for their guidance..
IPossibly exaininations, somiewhat like the Cambridge Civil
Service examinations for. women lu England, iniglit be held for
those Nvilling to submit Vo, them, and some recognition of success
-in passing theru given in the forra of a diploma or certificate, of
merit. The lieads of our different Methodist colleges, maIe
:as well aý female, miglit b.e iniduced Vo indicate sucb. general,
-course of study as they might judge best suited for their

grduates.ý; and migit, also, irake arranigemients, if it were found
desirable and practicable., for the holding of sucli examinations
..and the -conferTing of d iplomas.

In default of such a concerted arrang eet, students -whetber
self-taught. or not, should lay down some definite plan for the
pursuit of their studies. If they have any special laptness for
-any particular subject, let them -investigate tlhat as thorouglrya-5
possible. The -domain. of knowledge is so vast that, wecan ouly
hope Vo explore a limited are of its circunnference. If we wish,
therefore, Vo advance its b.ouudsý in anydirection, which shonld he
the laudable. ambition, and -iu some sort the duty'of every one Who
las enjoyed the advantage of a higlier educational training, we can
only do so by concentrating our efforts -in soae, special direction.
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It is -better, to, know on1e subjoct thoroughly than' to, have ani
imperfeet sniatteri'nàg*of many subjeets.

Several Canadian ladies -have wvon a dlistinguished reputation:
in the study of botany, by collecting and claàsifying our native
flora. A gnea friend of ours especially prosecuted the!à
study of grasses, and is 110W one of the highest living authorities
on that 'subject. Another, and with great success, mnade a
specialzty of fungi. Another took up the subjeet of entomology,
and bas conferred great and lasting benefit on society by his
investigations of insect 1ife, especi.lly .of those species injurious
to, plants an~d fruits. Amateur geology or microscopy alfords a,
-çvide field for original investigration.

If oiPtastes are more purely literary and we are fond of
historical or biographical investigation, instead of attempting tÔ
skima over a vast field it were better to select some ii4portant
period or subject and to study it up thorougyhly, exhausting every
accessible auithc-rity and, if possible, consulting codntemporary
ineinoirs and original documents. Iu this manner xnay' we
confer real benefits on science or literature, and experience the
eager joy of exploring previoùusly unknown or littie trodden
paths, and of adding, at ieast, a humble contribution to, the stock
of human knowledge.

There is one subject, especially, which may well engage the
profounde .st study of the most cultured minds, andi which, above
ail others, will amply repay the labour bestowed-we' iean the
careful and critical study of the Word of God. And here
the samne rifles of specialization seem to us to, apply as in
other studies. While one should endeavour to gain clear-
conceptions of the full-orbed beauty of the Divine revelation as
a whole, it is only by the minute and ciitical stuidy of somne
p.trticular portions that >the anazing and inexhaustible riches of
Holy Scripture are even, measurably apprehended. And thanks
to. the admirable -apparatus for Biblical st;udy 10w within the
reaých of alI, even the uniettered, may, with pleasure and profit,
engage in this delightfül task No studies, we are persuaded&
will so inforin the understanding, cultivate tLie taste, and en-noble
the nature; none can be so practiéally useful in this h.fe, .and so
moMentously important for the life that is to, corne.
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BIBLICAL EXEGESIS.

THE HUMANITY 0F ý'IiRIST NOT A VEIL, BUT A
WAY.

BY THE REV. JOHN G. MANLY.

. ««Having thereforo bretbrcn, boldness to
enter itito the hulie-4t LYthe bloud of Jesus,

By a newv and living way, whteli hb bath con-
secrated for us, through the veil, that is to say,
bis flesh ;

Aad having a high prie-sb over the bouse of
God ;
*Let us draw neai with a truo heart la full

assurance of faiLli, having our hcarts sprinkled
from an evil conscience, and our bodies washed
with pure wat.er.'ý-Reb. x. 19-22.

THESE, four verses are very im-
portant, because they commence the
second and practical part of the
great epistie to the Hebrews, and
ouglit to begin a newv chapter, and
becauxse they summarize the truths
of our communion wvith Goci; and

yet , in one momentous particular,
they are rnuch misunderstood. The
chief exegetical difficulty is in the
twentieth verse, and, strange to say,
in the epexegesis: that is to say,
His flash." What is it that belongs to
1'flesh,)-%ay or veil ? Is the flesh
of Christ a Nvay, or is it a veil?
Does the wra* er mean "a nev and
living way, that is, [the ivay] of His
flesh ;'» or "a new and living wvay
through the veil, that is, [through
the veil) of His flesh ?" If the flesh
is a veil, then Christ lias consecrated
a way for us through His own flesh.
Wliat could this mean? Here the
difficuity lies.

Let us flrst hear Moses Stuart,
in bis comrnentary on the epîstie.

c l rou Tarz-p -o -. 0oegxcoç
aro,- thiroiigz the veil, that jS,

ilî~ §!S11. 1 translate these words
literally, because I am nfot well satis-
fied that I understand their rneaning..
The opinions of ail the commenta-
tors, it ivould be tedious, if flot
useless, to recite. The principal in-
terpretation, in wvhich the most

distinguished of themn unite, is that
as the veil of the temple must be
removed in order to eiiter the inner
sanctuary, s0 tht, body of Jesus must
be >'en,,oved (by death), that wve might
have access to the sanctuary above:
an exegesis ivhich, while the facts
to ivhich it alludes are true, stili pre-
sents a comparison incongruous at
first view, and seemingly requires a
distorted imagination, to recognize it
with any degree of satisfaction."
According to this exegesis the flesh
of Christ is a veil.

We may be sure that an interpre-
tation of God's wvord that cannot be
recognized with any degree of satis-
faction without a distorted imagina-
tion, îs not correct; and it is very
strange that an expositor of such
eminence and excellence as Moses
Stuart could substantîally abide by
it, and still more strange, that in
such a stream, the most distinguished
commentators should so long have
been carried away.
.A new printing of the words (as

in many other cases) gives a new

oeoyv irgooparoP >Ci ewo.%Y, (eila 'rau

xDoç Xaveo. C4By a new and living
wvay, which he hatii eonsecrated for
us (through the veil), that is to say,
[ the wvay] of His flesh.» a-oegxos.
(flesh) is in the genitive, and must
be governed by oeoy (wvay), or by

~oe~~pt~roç(veil), or by àli
(through). If oJov goverfis, then the
mneaning is,. " the way of His flesh ;'
if Ia governs, the meaning is, "a
wvay through the veil, that is, through
His flesh;'" if xarr~~oTs
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governs, the meaning is, ~"a -vay
through the veil of His flesh.» The
secound and third constructions agree
in sense. On our choice of the gov-
erning word depends the interpreta-
tion-" the -ivay of His flesh » or
"Ithe veil of His flesh ;» and as there
appear co be no grammatical con-
siderations to determine us, we must
have recourse to the usus loqite:zdi
by ascertaining wvhether the flesh of
Christ, in Biblical teaching, agrees
with the conception of a veil or with
the-conception of a way.

The flesh of Christ means His
humanity, which, as the world's high
priest, he offered to (od for sin.
IlJesus Christ came in the flesh ...
The Word was made flesh . .: Who
wvas manifest ini the flesh. . . ut to
death in the flesh . . . Hath suffered
in the flesh . . . Who in the days of
His flesh ... Reconciled in the body
of His flesh through death. ... Having
abolished in His flesh the enmity
* * * In the likeness of sinful flesh
and for sin . . . The seed of David
according to the flesh . .. The bread
that I will give is my flesh, which 1
ivili -ive in propitiatory sacrifice]
for the life of the îvorld.>

There is no reason îvhatever for
supposing that the veil of the temple
wvas a figure of Christ, but there is
reason for believirig that the whole
temple symbolized Christ. "IThe
Jews, therefore, answered and said
unto hlm: 'What sia shewest thou
unto us, seeing that thou doest these
things?' Jesus answered and said
unto them: 'Destroy this temple,
and in three days I will raise it up.'
T'heiî said the Jews : ' Forty and six
years ivas this temple in building,
and wvilt thou i-aise it in three days?'
But lie spake of the temple of his
body."* Since John thus says: C'the
temple, that is, His body," hov could
the writer of the epistle to the Hie-
brewvs say, by the same Spirit, C"the
7/eii that is, His tiesh ?»>

The humanity or flesh of Christ
is a temple but flot a veil. The
Divinity ivas "manifested in the

* John ii 18-21.

flesh,> xiot concealed by it. "The
Word becanie flesh and dwelt among
us and," (instead of veiling or con-
ceaIment, CIwe beheld His glory-
glory as of the unly-begotten from
the Father), full of grace and tiuth.1"
The veil of the temple concealed the
presence-place of God, the ark and
the cherubimn and the shekinah; but
the incarnation and advent of Christ,
instead of concealing the Divinity,
are the means of nianifesting Hiip.
Moses Stuart says: "The actual
comparîson of the veil of the temple
and of Christ's body is confined to
the single point that eacz ir a medizem
of access. to God." This is a.strange
niistake. A veil is neyer a medium
or means of access; it is, on the
contiary, simp]y and solely, a hind-
rance of access; a hindrance to
sight or a hindrance to entrance.
No instance can be adduced. of a
veil as a medium of access. It
might as well be said that a curtain,
or a mask, or a parfition, is a me-
dium of access. Thîngs must be
strangely confounded, and words
mnust have totally and strangely
changed their meaning, if a veil is a
medium of access. It has no such
meaning in the New Testament or
any other book, and cannot have;
and such a meaning should on no
account be resorted, to as an exeget-
ical shift. In what sense could
Christ be said to have consecrated
for us a way throeg-h His own flesh?
In no sense at ail. The whole thing
is incongruous and unwvarrantable.
And yet this is what the twentieth
verse must mean, if the flesh of
Christ is a veil; CIBy a new and
living way, -which he hath conse-
crated for us throughi the veil, that
is to say, a way through, bis flesh Pl

The humanity (or flesh) of Christ
is not a veil but a way. Offered to
God for our sins, according to the
Scriptures, it is the very nieans and
the.only means of access to, G.od. CI1
amn the way," says Christ-not a veil;
"INo man cometh to the Father, but
by me" as the way. Hie is a new
and living or life-giving way, the
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-way into the holiest of ail. He gave
His flesh, Bis person, Bis -humanity,
His very self for the life of the
world, putting away sin by the sacri-
fice of H4imself., Of I-is flesh cir
humanity, He says to the Father:
41 A body 'hast thou prepared me."
In His fiesh or humanity IlBe was
wounded for our -transgressions,
bruised for:our iniquities; the chas-
tisement of our peace was upon
H-im; and with Bis, stripes are we
healed.»' In His. flesh or "in Hîs
own body," Be borer cýr sins, on the
tree.

Since mere grammatical consider-
ations do not determine -%vhether
Beb. x., 20, means " the way of His
fiesh" or 4"the veil of Bis fiesbi,' we
must be determined by the unvary-
ing tenor of Biblical teaching, by
the context, and' by the use of the
words "way I and Ilveil"I in relation
to Christ. The latter wvord neyer
mneans Christ, neyer can mean Bim;
the former does. Christ is neyer, in
any one place or in any one sense,
*denoted, as a veil of God', or as a
veil'of any one, or as a veil of any-
thing; but throughout the whole
Bible, without a solitary exception,
Be is denoted as the -%vay to God,
the only %vay, and nowv as the new
and life-giving way. It was death
to an>: one-except the high priest
.annuaÉy with blood, as a type îof
Christ-to enter the most holy place;
but -hrist, as the only true priest,
with the true and only blood of
atonement, having entered for us ail,
in the end of the Jewislî age, the
fuiness of time, we are invited and
,enabled to enter with faith in Bis
name, and flnd-, not death- but life.
Let us speak no more of Ilthe rent
veil of the Saviour's flesh."' There
is -no such thing; the expression is
simply misapprehensiorý and error.
There is sucli a, thing, 'blessed be
God, as the way of the Éaviourý's
flesh, though not -the, rent veilý of -His
flesh, -or a way through Bis flesh.
Oôur blessed. Lord is not the veil, o r
curtain, or concea lmenit of God, ôr
the middle wall among men, but the

adequate and glotious means of
access to God. Sinice, in the estima-
tion of such a Biblical scholar as
Moses Stuart,' the literai rendering of
"throuigh, the veil, that is, of His
%fleshy, or "ltlrough. the veil of H-is
fiesh, which means a way through
His flesh, involves an incon-
gruous comparison, w'hich only. a
distorted imagination can recognize
with any degree of satisfaction, and
,also involves a confusion of concep-
tions ; since bracketiýg- the %vords,

ýrov iaaaooL'os(through1the
veil), and regarding oýov (-%a;y) as
governing a.rqe (flesh) in the geni-
tive, involves no grammatical diffi-
cultv 'whatever, but harmonizes the
sense of the passage with itself and
With the wvhale tenor of the B3ible,
and' perfectly illuminates what else
is dark anid incongrous, ]et us besi-
tate no longer to xead of "la nev: and
living way, w%ýhich, he bath conse-
crated for us (through the veil),, that
is to say, [the w'ay]- of Ris flesh.' 1 I
so reading, ive are supported by the
sense of the passage itself, wvhich
neyer could mean " a way tlzroiegi
His flesb," and therefore miust mean
the ordy alternative, "a way of Bis
flesh; I and wve are supported also
by the whole wveighit of the usies
loquendi, thé wvhoe force and tenor
of Biblical teaching,, and al1so, as we
shall see, by the conitext.

Perhaps a transposition of the
clauses (ahvays legitimate in coin-
plex composition, wvhen done fairly,
and sometimes necessary, especially
in translation), may be helpful to
right apprebension: " By a new and
living way, that is, of Bis fiesh, which
[wvay] Be bath co*nkcrated for us
through the veil; ;» or, "By a newv
and living ivay (which he -bath con-
secrateci for us through the veil), that
is, of Bis fiesh."* However we
adjust these clauses to each other,
in either Greek or English, the sense
is the saine; and it takes us into the
fuli cuitent of the epistle. "lHaving
therefore, brethren, boldness to enter
into the holiest by the. blood of Jesu.s,
by a new and living wvay, that is to
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say, of lus fiesh [or hutnanity, equiv-
aient in sacrifice to that yery. blood
of atonement], which He- hath con-
secrated for us [by His seif-devotion
to the Father's pleasure in the re-
demption of the world,] [as a way]
through the veil," a direct and perfect
means of access and acceptance.
Christ is the way to Cod, and is to
be contra-distinguished from, the
veil, neyer 'identified with it on
any account. His humanity is flot
remloved for our salvation; but the
veil that conceaied God. from us, as
sinners, is both rent and reinoved,
and removed by nieans of Christs
flesh. The Deity is symbolized no
longer as Isis, wihose veil no mnan
had lifted or dared remove. Goti is
with us (flot veiled) for God is in-
carnate; God is manifested (flot
curtained or conceaied) in the flesh
of His Son; and so the Saviour's
humanity, offered for us to God, is
flot a rent veil but a perforating way,
a way through. the veil, a wvay that
nothing could obstruct, a way into
the very presence of the Majesty on
high, a wvay for every living sinmier.
Let us then draw near, with a true
heart, in full assurance of faith,

having our. hegrts sprinkled from an
evil conscience, and our bodies- wash-
ed with pure water.

There are other exegetical diffi-
cuities in the four verses, but none soý
great as in the twentieth. What is.
"the holiest» that we are invited to,
enter? What is "the house of God"l
and how is Christ "over» it? What
is meant by "a true heartl' and "fuit
assurance of faith?» How is the
heart "1sprinkled fromn an evil con-
science?" In what sense are "our
bodies waslied wvith pure water?"'
For the present we confine ourseives
to the twentieth verse, and to the
epexegeticai clause. If we have,
really occupied this citadel of the
four verses, we may be able to push
our way over the whole "fort," and
to "hold" it with reverential and
grateful faith, knowing that the
Master Himself is "coming," whose'
words we dare not augment or
diminish, and the meaning of %vhose
teaching (personaily or by inspira-
tion) we cannot too laboriously and
loving>' seek. "He that heareth my
word and believeth on Hiju that
sent me hath everlasting life.>'

THE DISCOVERER 0F THE GREAT LAKES.*

BY W. H. WITHROWV, M.A.

IN the year 151 in the littie port
of Brouage, on the stormy Bay of
Biscay, a child was born whose name
was to be indissoiubly linked with
the heroic ear'y history of Canada.
Grown to man's estate, Champiain's
adventurous spirit led himn to the
Spanish Main, whoseprincipalisi' ands
and coastline he' explored and mnap-
ped ; and subsequentiy the rocky
islands and rugged coast of Norem-
begat and the Gýuif and River St.

* Poneers of Pramce ina the Newo Wor&i.
By FitAncis PÂftw. Boston. Little, Brown
and & C.o. 1874.

t Tho naane given to what la now New Eng-
land.î

Lawrence. Undeterred by the dis-
astrous failure and sufferingi of the
colonies of St. Croix, Mont Desert,
and Port Royal-Champlain, in his
thirtieth year, with a handful of coin-
panions, sailed up théï ionely St.
Lawrence in a solitary ship to essay
the founding of a New France on,
this virgin continent.

On the 3rd of Juiy, î6o8, he reach-
ed Quebec,ý and beneath the tati

:, The Inaine Quebec Chanmplain po:>itivelv as-
serta, %vaa.tho Indlitn clesignation of the ààrrows
o! the St. Lawvrence à.t hiu puit; the wiord
blgnifj'ing astrait.

Canada la thé Indian. word.fcr a collection of
huta, and entera fnto thé comp osition o! auverial
native naines.
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cifs of Cape Diamond laid the founi-
dations of one of the most* famous
cities of the New World. A log fort
%vas sooii erected and land cleared
for tillage. The colonists were soon
comfortably housed, but before Win-
ter was over many of themn had died
of scurvy. The severe discipline
observel by the Governor provoked
a conspiracy for his murder. It was
discovered, the ringleader hanged,
and his fellow conspirators shipped
in chains to, France. Champlain
maintained friendly relations wvith
the Algonquin Indians in bis neigh-
bourhood, and in the spring yielded
to their so!icitations to join a war
part>' against their hereditar>' foes,
the Iroquois-a confederacy of five
nations, occupyirig the region of
central New York. They were the
rnost ferocious and warlike of the
northern Indians, and were long a
thorn in the side of the French colony.
With bis savage allies Champlain
advanced up the river Richelieu, and
with a tin>' fleet of twenty-four canoes
and sixty wvarriors, glided forth upori
the beautiful lake which bears his
namne. At its southern extremity
they carne upon the foe, whom the
strange appearancc of the armed
Europeans-only three iný number-
and the novel terror of their death-
dealing flre-arms soon put to flight.
In spite of bis remonstrance, Champ.lain ivas 'compelled to witness te
torture of twelve of the enerny cap-
tured b>' the Algonquins. This was
an unfortunate expedition, as the
IroQuois became, for one hundred
and' àfty years, the implacable foes
of the French, and terribly avenged,
b>' many a murder and amhbuscade,
the death of ever>' Indian slain in
this battle.

After the death, in this year, of
Henry IV., through successive
changes of patrons, Champlain con-
tinued to be the head. of the coiony ;
his valour, fldelity, and zeal- coin-
xnanding the confidence-of themr al.

Wihteprescience of a founder of
,empire, he selected the island of

Montreal as the. site of a'Sort, prý,o-
tecting the- fur trade and command-
ing the two great .Waterways of the
country, the St. Lawrence' and the
Ottawa. The commercial prosperity
of the great city now extending along
the river side is an ample vindication
of his choice.

In order to verif>' the stor ' of'
a great northern sea which would

poal'give access to China and
ndahepenetrated far up the rapict

Ottawva, over rugged portages and:
through tangled forests. Failirig inr
his object, he returned dissapointed
but undaunted to Quebec, and thence
to France, to urge the fortunes of the
colony.

With a desire for gain and for ex-
tending the dominions of France in
the New World ivas blended. also iir
the purposes of successive Viceroys
of the colony a zeal for the conversion
of the savages to the Catholic faith.
In this purpose they ivere seconded
b>' the piet>' of Champlain. On his9
retura to Canada hepbrought, with
the new compan>' of colonists, four
Recollet friars, the first of a heroic
band of missionaries, who toiled
amid the wilderness to win the ivan-
dering pagans to the doctrines of the-
cross.

On his arrivai at Montreal, Champ-
lain agreed to join a large party of
Algonquin and Huron Indians, about
to wage war against the Iroquois.
First proceeding up the Ottawa and
over almost countless portages, he
reached, by way of Lake Nipissing
and French River, the Georgian B3ay;~
and, first of white inen, beheld, stretch-
ing to the west, seeming>' boundless
as the ocean, the.blue heaving billows
of lake- Huron, to, which he gave the
name Mer Douce-the Fresh Water
Sea. Coasting down its rugged east-
ern shore and through its man>' thou-
sands of rocky islands, he reached.
the inlet of the Matchadash bay,
where Penetanguisaine now stands.
This region, now the northern part
of the count>' of Simcoe, wasý the
country of the Huron Indians, a
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nation of some thirty thousand souls,
,dw.elling in palisaded towvns' with
large and weIl buit houses, and, sub-
sisting by agriculture as, weIl as by
the chase. Over aforest trail, Champ-.
lain and his companions passed to
the appointed place of rendezvous,
Cahiagua, on the nalr9ows of lake
Couchiching, near ivheÈe the pretty
village of Orillia nowv stands. Le
Caron, one ôf the Recollet friars,
wvitli twelve Frenchmren had pre-
ceded li'm; and here, in the solitude
.of the prinieval forest, for the first
tume, were chanted the Te Deumn and
*offered the sacrifice of the mass.

At Cahiagua a large war party of
two thousand plumed and painted
braves wvas assembled, and se,ýiral
days -vere spent in feasting, war
dances, and otiier savage pastimes.
b ailing with several hundred canoes
through Lake Simcoe and up the
Talbot River, and traversing thepic-
turesque Balsani, Sturgeon, Pigeon,
and Rice Lakes with th 'eir intervening
portages, they glided, down the de-
vious windings of the Otonabee and
Trent Rivers, and reached the beauti-
ful Bay of Quinte, now adorned with
smiling villages and cheerful faim-
steads. Emerging from the placid
bay, the Huron fleet entered the
broad and blue Ontario, dimpling in
the autuninal sunlight. To this,
Champlain gave the naine, in honour

*of his sovereign, of Lac St. Louis.
Bolclly crossing the lake they reached
the country of the Iroquois. Hiding
their canoes in the forest, they
pressed .onward some thirty leagues
-to the Seneca towns near lake Canari-
daigua.

The Iroquois, attacked in thecorn
fields-for it was the time of the
maize harvest-retired totheir town,
which was defended with four rows;
of palisades. The --'ultuous.onset
of the Hurons wvasinet.- -tive. Théy
were soon thrown into disorder, and
after an unsuccessful attempt to fire
the towvn resolved to retreat. This
moýement ivas.conductçid;with great-
er skill than the attack. The wýound-

ed, bound on rude littets,,w~ere car-
ried in the centre, while armed war-
riors forrned front,, rear, and, flanking
guards. Denied a promised escort
down the St. Lawrence, Champlain,
thoijgh severely wounded, was com-
pelled to returri through the wintry
wvoods with his savage allies,1 with
wlhom lie remained six months, shar-
ing their counsels, their feasts, and
their h unts, and hearing strange
tales of the vast lakes and rivers of
the far West. His arrival at Quebec
after a year's absence was greeted
almost as a resurrection from the
dead.

The same year Champlain brouglit
out hisyouthfulwife,w.ho.was received
by the Indians with reverential born-
age as a being of superior origin, and
who remained four years ini the
country. The impolicy -of Champ-
lain's Indian wars wvas soon manifest-
ed by the flrst of those Iroquois
attaclisý ivhich so often afterwards
liarassed the colony. To strengthen
the defences of Quebec, the energetic
Governor built a stone fort in the
lower town, and on the magnificent
heights overlooking the broad St.
Lawrence, one of -the noblest sites in
the world,, lie began the erection
of the castie of St. Louis, the res-
idence of suc&'ssive Governors; of
Canada down to 1834, wvhen it-was
destroyed by fire.

A new misfortune now befeli the
colony. Charles I., King of England,
had mnade an ineffectual, attempt to
relieve the. heroic Huguenots besieg-
ed in Rochelle, and had. declared ivar
against France. The conquest of
Canada was decreed, and the task
wvas assigned to Sir David Kirk, a
Huguenot refugee. In the summer
of 1628 liereached the St. Lawrence,
burned Tadousac, and sent a sum-
mons to Champlain to surrender, who,
returned a gallant defiance. Kirk,
cruising in the gulf, captured. the
transports of the new co.mpanry, laden
-with. the colony's winter'sprovisions.

In consequence of this disastçr
the suffeérings of the French were in-
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tense. The crops of their few arable
acrés were unusually scanty. Withthie
early spring the famisbing population
burrowed in the forest for edible roots.
But the heroi.c spirit of Chiamplain
sustained their courage. Stili tlie
summer wore away and the expected
provision slips ffrm France came
not. At length, toward the end -of
July, hungry eyes discerned from the
castie of St. Louis tliree vessels
rounding the headland of Point Levi.
Tbey were Englisli slips of war, comn-
mandcd by two brothers of Admirai
Kirk. The littie garrison of sixteen
famine--wasted men surrendered with
the lionours of war, and Louis Kirk,
installed as Governor, saved fromn
starvation tlie inhabitants of the
town-less than one hundred in ail.

As peace'liad been declared before
the surrender of -Quebec, by the treaty
of Germain-en-Laye the wbole of
Canada, Cape Breton, and Acadia
ivas restored to the French, and tlie
red cross banner of England, after
waving for tbree years from the castie
of St. Louis, -gave place to -the lilied
flag of tlie BourLonis.

The following year Cliamplain.re-
turned to, the cQlony as Governor,
witli two bundred immigrants and
soldiers, and an abundant supply of
provisions, mnerdliandise, and muni-

tions of war. But thellabours of bis.
busy life were drawing to a close,.
In October, 1635, lie wvas smitten
with bis mortal illness. For ten
weekshleIlay inthe castle of-St. Louis,.
awaiting witli resignation the Divine
will. On Christmas Day the braye
soul passed away, and the body of
the hunoured-founder of Quebec was.
buried ben-eath the lofty ciif which
overlooks the scene of bis patriotic
toil His epitaph -is wvritten in theý
recordof bis active life. For thirty
yearshe Iaboured witliout stint and
against almost insuperable difficulties
for the struggling colony. A score
of times lie crossed the Atlantic in
the tardy, incommodious, and often
scurvy-smitten vessels. of the period:
in order to advance its interests.
-His namne is embalmed in-the history
of his adopted>count-y, and still lives
in the designation of the beautiful
lake on whiclihle, flrst of white men,
sailed. His. widow, originally a
-Huguenot, espoused lier busband's
faith and died a nun at Meaux, in
'1654. His account of bis voyage
and bis history of New France bear
witness to hisiliterary skill and pow-
ers of observation; andhis summary
of Ch ristian doctrine, written for the
native tribes, is a monument of bis.
piety.

GURRENT TOPIOS AND

THE. CONFERENCES.

THE tliree Annual Conférences
formed out of wliat wvas formerly
comprised in tlie Conferenc.eof the
Wesleyan Methodist Çliurchi of Ca-
nada, and that of tlie Methodist
N4ew Connexion, have beld tlheir
seVeral sessions. The London Con-
ference met. in Brantford, on the 2nd
of june ; the Toronto Conference, in
Picton, on tbe, 9tbi; and tbe Montreal
Confér~ence in Kingston, on the 16tli
of the samne month. This arrange-

E VENTS.

ment gave the General Conference
oficers, and treasurers of the several
funds, an oppqrttinity to be.present
,atencli of them. to represent the in-
terests -whichi bave been severally
contritted to tlieir'care. It ismat-
ter of congrgtulation, and devout
thankfulness to the Great Head of
the- Cburcb, that tliese ecclesiastical
gatherings bave been attended ivith
so. much unan.imity of action and
cor~dial good, feeling in -every in-
stance.. Bretîren who met together
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for the first timne wrought as harmani-7
ously with one anather as if~ they had
neyer been canriected wvith. separate
organizations. Sa far as the ministers
arc concerned, at least, the union is
coniplete ini spirit as it is in form; and
,thaugh time n-ay be retureci ta cam-
pletely heal the waunds which have
been infiicted in particuldr neighbaur-
hoods in former days,and ta obliterate
the memory of such a state of things,
which happily exists na longer, the
demonstration of the feasibility of
the fusion of ail the separated parts
of aur camman Methodism into one
homaogeneaus amnalgam may be con-
sidered complete. 'There hias been
in each of the Conférences a gratify-
ing increase in the membership, of
the Church, as compared %vith last
year. The work of Church exten-
sion lias been pushed forwurd wvith
conimendable zeal; and though in
same few instances there hias been a
slight falling off in the funds, it is
readily accounted for by the uncam-
,mon stringency of the maney mar-
ket, and the commercial depression
which hias prevailed throughout the
country. ljpon the whole, the year
just clased hias been marked by a
gratifying degree of prasperity; and
wvhile, as a Church, we raise aur
stane of remeînbrance, and put upon
it the inscription, "lHitherto the
Lard hath hélped us," we have a
a right ta Ilthank God and take
courage," in the confident assurance
that "lthe Lord of Hasts is with us,
the Gad of Jacob is aur refuge."

PF.ESBYTERIAN UNION.

After years of eamest, and, we be-
lieve, prayerful deliberatian .and
negotiatian, the union between the
"lCanada Presbyterian Church"l and
the IlPresbyterian Church of Cana-
da" hias at length become an accam-
plished fact. With the exception of
possiblyadozen ofcongregations, con-
nected with organizations in the Unit-
ed States, and a cangregatian or two
heretofore connected with the "lauld
kirk," wvho seem ta be dispased ta
,carry their apposition îta uniion ta the

extreme, Presbyterianism, through-
out the Dominion is one. Already
this great and pawerful Church hias
received, as it Je serves, the congrat-
ulations of Protestant 'Christians of
ahl denominations. Even the An-
glican Synod, a body praverbially
cautiaus about doing anything wvhich
ivauld imply a recognition of any
other Church than tlîat which it re-
presents, carried away by a generous
enthusiasm, ivhich every true Pro-
testant cannat but admire, did itself
the hanour ta adopt, by acclamation,
a resolution expressive of the great
pleasure with Nvhich it regarded the
consummatian of the union. Presby-
terinnism hias set a noble example in
this matter of union ta the other
denaminations, and deserves their
thanks as wvell as their congratula-
tions. The Presbyterians ivere the
first ta enter, in an earnest and prac-
tical wvay, upan the ivork of healing
the divisions existing among them-
selves, and they have been the first
ta arrive at camplete unity. As
Methodisn hias, followed their ex-
ample ta the extent of flot only talc-
ing one important step in the process
of the unification of aur own denomi-
nation, but hias also entered upon
preliminary negatiations which look
ta nothing less than unit'ng the dis-
jecta ilemibra of Methodism through-
out the Dominion inta anc compact
and pawerful body, may wisdorn and
grace be given us te persevere until
this grand consummni .on be reached.

DOMINION DAY.

The First of July, which wie sup-
pose is ta be regarded as aur national
birth.day, was observed as a holi-
day throughout the D'onjinian; but
ivhether the -full significar.ce of the
event wvhich we celebrate on that
day hias yet -wrought itself into the
minds of any very considerable part
of the Canadian people 15 daubtful.
It certainly hias flot ýproduced any
veryremarkable degree of enthusi-
a.sm. 'the confederation of d'e Pro-
vinces, in which the foundatian of
aur natianality has been laid-, -vas
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*effected so noiselessly and peacefully
and ;vas attended wvith so, littie sacri-
fice or expense, we find it diffficuit to
realize.that anything of considerable
importance lias taken place. If it
had. cost us more, it wvouîd have pro-
bably been more highly prized. This
rnay in part account for the apparent
lack of cnthusiasm in the celebration
of Dominion Day; but we believe it
-to be susceptible of a far 1nore satis-
factory expianation. Our people are
.outgroving the pitiable kind of
sports with ivhich holidays of this
kind have been heretofore celebrated.
IlGrin i iing through a collar," IlClimb-
i ng the greased pole," and similar
relics of barbarisin, rxiay have a
-charm for people in an infantile or
semni-barbarous condition, but they
-are scarcely the thing for intelligent
Canadians. Nor is it easy to con-
vince themn that there is any v- y
close connection between the senti-
ment of loyalty, or feeling of patriot-
ism, and the explosion of large quaix-
tities of gunpowvder, and the firing of
squibs and fire-crackers. The more
inteiligent people become, as a
rule, the quieter and less demon-
scrative do they become. At least
so it is in this northern part of the
new world. With us there xnay be
.strengthý of conviction and depth of
feeling, with very littie manifestation
,of enthusiasm. A people more
thorouglily loyal to the government
Ainder which they live, or more pa-
triotic, than the Canadians are, we
donfot believe exists on the earth;
but they dlaim the right to determine
for themselves howv, and on what
occasions, their sentimrents1 may be
niost appropriately manifested.

PROSPECTS 0F HARVEST.

The state of the crops, always a
inatter of interest to, au agricultural
people at, this season of the year, i s
naturally entoughmatter -of more than
ordinary soôlicitude -at present. A
short crop this year wouki, be no
ordinary calarnity. Upon the char-
acter of the hatvest we are chiefiy
dependent for the reviVal of trade

wvhich is 50 deeply depresscd. If -,vé
have a really good harvest and fair1r
remunerative prices next autumn, the
cloud which bias rested upon us ivili
be lifted, and the sun of prosperity
will shine upon us again ; but a light
crop and low prices would be disas-
trous in the extrenie. It is matter,
therefore, of devout thankfulness tÔ
the bountiful Giver of ail good that
there is ever.y indication at present
of an abundant harvest. 'The spring
was Jater by a fortnight than usual,
and in sonie parts of thé country,. at
least, the drought in May and the
early part of june became alarming;
but more recently the ramn h is fallen
in abiindance, and the prospect now
is that crops generally will be above
the average yield.

ELECTION TRIALS.

The trial of elections lias of late
imposed such an enormous amount
of extra labour upon the judges that
it lias been suggested that the judi-
ciary should be reinforced. If every
election, wvith rare exceptions, as at
present, is to be protested, it mnust
inevitably corne to this. There is a
limit to even a judge's capacîty for
labour ; and no thoughtful person
can haveýread the daily papers of late
without coming to the conclusion that
that point must be pretty nearly
reached. But is this kind of thing
to go on for ever ? After the humil-
iating revelations which have been
made during the last fewv months, is
there flot enough, virtue and patriot-
isni left in the country to put down
and crush out those corrupt practice4
whicti make these trials a necessity ?
If the moi-al and .religious mren of
the. coniunity %vbuld ôn]y take their
proper share in élection contests, and
if:, Çvith an intelligent apprehension
of the enormous criminality which
attaches to alI bribery and corruption,
they -%voùld set -their faces as a flint
against everything:of the kind, and
make aspirantsto, parliamentary lion-
ours know that they wvould niot be
parties to it themselves nor tolerate
any one who wvas, élection pÉotests

1U
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would flot long be as common as
they now are. It is a. matter of
thankfulness that.there does appear
to have been an improved state of
things of late. We are glad to ob-
serve that a few of the members pe-
titioned against have run the gauntiet
of a trial before a judge wvith impu-
nity. At one time it ',vas matter of
doubt whether any of the men occu-
pying seats in Parliamnent, except
these elected by acclamation, had
been duly elected ; %vhether, in other
words, if any election wvhicli had been
decided at the polis were subjected
to a searching judicial investigation
it ivould not be declared vuid. Things
are flot, howvever, quite so bad at pres-
ent. Whether it is to be atib1ited
entirely to the fear of the judges or
to the operation of some higher mo-
tive, there are certainly the indica-
tions of an improved state of things;
and in these indications ahl good
people and true patriots %vill rejoice.

THE, ARric EXPEDITION.

The fact that the heroic element
stili exists in English society in spite
of the enervating- influence of enor-
mous wealth, andof a materialistic
and mor.ey-loving age, is demonstra-
ted by the larg- numbe-r of men wiho
offered tbemselves for a service %vhich
has perhaps feiver attractions, and
which is beset with more dreary dis-
couragement-., than almost any other
-a neiv expedition to the North
Pole. Already the amount of suifer-
ing and the sacrifice of human life
wvhich has attended these fiuitless
attempts to reach "the top of the
globe" have been enormous. And
these things have flot been done in a
corner. Every schoolboy has read
of these Arctic exped...aons, and the
suiferings and danger wvhich are in-
separable from them. And -yet it is
said, " The Admiralty could have
filled tiventy Arctic ships -%ith volun-
teers had need been," so deeply are
the eve of glory and the love of
England planted in the hearts of
Englishmen. W%,e confess we are
flot sufficientl,, impressed with the
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advantages which are likely to be-
conferred upon either science or civ-
ilization by this expedition to feel any
great degree of enthusiasm about it.
In fact, if the truth must be told, we
are strongly inclined to the opinion,.
that, should these heroic men succeed
in planting the union jack at the pole,
whether it should prove to be a mass
of ice or an open sea, the achieve-
ment wvould have cost vastly more
than it is worth. But thougl ive do
flot share to any very great extent in
the enthusiasin which appears to be
felt by so many in respect to the ex-
pedition itself, we can fully apprec:ate
the heroic and indomitable spirit
iwhich leads men to engage in buch
enterprises. 'So long as Old England
bas plenty of such men-men who
are prepared to .embark in any under-
takzing, however hazardous, in which,
to their apprehiension, the glory of
their country is involved, she haý*
nothing to fear. While she continues
to be so ardently loved. at home sheý
wvilI be sure to be rcspected abroad.

EARTHQUAKE IN SOUTH AMERICA.

Once in a while wve get a glimpse at
the immense forces iwhich are pent up
within the earth's crust, by Nvhich, ap-
parently, it might be blown to atoms
in an instant, if that nicely adjusted
system of checks and balances by
ivhich thecir equilibriumn is preserved
w!re permitted to be seriously de-
deranged. The earthqu. - at Cur-
cuta on the 29th of May appears to
have been one of the inost terrible
visitations of the kind Nwhich has oc--
curred in modern times. Out of apop-
ulation of ten thousand we are told
that eight thousand were overivhelm-
cd and perished in an instant. One
of the almost invariable attendants
of this class of phe-iomena is violent
agitation of bot' the atmosphere and
the ocean. We are n-)t surprised,
therefore, to hear that on the coast
of Chili there lias been great loss of-
both shipping and life. Sometimes,
-when we contemplate the prevailing
worldliness and forgetiulness of God
which prevail aroundus, wve tremble
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for the arkc of God,; but in occur-
rences of this kind we see -how easily
the great Go.d, if Ho wvere but to
arise and shake terribly the e,2rth,
could cail back the mammon-loving
mLltitu les to t consciousness of their
obligation to HI.tm, and compel them
to fèel the in.portance-of securing to
themselves sorniethirig.-ore enduririg
than the perishing things of this
ivorld.

THE, BEECHER-TILTON TRIAL.

Trhis miserable trial, which bas
attractel a larger share of attenLion,
prob-ibIy, than any other judicial in-
v-stig'ition iwbicb has occurred during
dhe pre ;ertt gener-ttion, after baving
«drag--ed' its slow lengtli along"l

through nearly six manths, bas 4-urne
at last to a lame and impotent con-
clusion. The jury, failing toaggree after
cight weary days of anxiou, delibera-
tion, has been discharged, and the
question of the guilt or innocence of
the -reat preacher lias been throwa
back upon the public. The fact is,the
inatter rests precisely where it did
six months ago. Those who believed
him guilty thien have probably bad
that opinivn confirrned ; while those
%who held the opposite view at that
time have scarcely found cause in
sub3equent developments to change
their minds. If the evidence pro-
duced against Mr. Beecher in the
course of this trial had been brought-
against him twenty years ago, or if
his early life had been stained by
moral delinquency cognate to what

RELIGIQUS 1l

THiE IRisH- CONFýEREN'ICE.

THis important ecclesiastical gath--
eîing .vas beld in B3elfast, and wvas
presided over by Dr. Punshon, who
ivas accompanied by other noted
Wesleyan Ministes fromn Engiand.
Dr. Curry, of the New York Clii-s-
lian A.dzocate, was also present as a
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has been charged upon Iimii in this,
instance, there can be littie doubt'
that the public verdict would have
been against him; but the nobility
of his character, the self-sacrific.ng
devotion with wvhich ho bas supported
everything which tended to the eleva-
tion of man, and the spotless reputa-
tion wbich he ba% rnaintained during'
a lifetime spent largely in the oye of
tl,', public, have been a tower of
st. cngth to him in the day of his
adversity and trial. It is impossible
to forget th-, record of thé' labt thirty-
fihe or forty years -especially of the
last twenty-five years, during which
the namne of Henry Wvvard« Jeecher
lias becn as familiar to every reader
of cuitent literature " as bousehold
ivords "1-it is impossible to forget all
this even amid the din and clamour,.
"'the rebuke and blasphemy - if you.
wvill, of the present hour. There are
spots upon the sun, and this great
man bas had bis 'veaknesses ; hoelias
possessed through life an exuberance
of spirit which lias often caused hlm
to .act. more like a great pl¶ayfui mis-
chievouis boy than a serious earnest
man wvith a mind freighted with
the weightiebt thougbts. There
miglit be a time to dwvell upon his.
foibles, to criticise the peculiarities
of someof bis people, and to point
out bow mnucli more prudeatly and.
wisely hoe might bave acted in -given
instances of bis career, but there are
plenty ready to do thatind.of work
just now ; wve shaîl therefore beg, to-
be excused.

1ZTEJ.LIGEN CE.

visitor. Great interest i'as feit in
the proceedings of the Conference.
The Mayor of the.town gave a break-
fast to the President and mhany of
tbe members of the Conference.
The membership of the Church s'uf-
fers -greatly froin emigratioa-stihl
an increase .of 254, -with 979 on trial,.

17ý
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was reported. Three .new churches
have been buiît during ,thn year,
five school-houses, and five parson-
ages. Some other churches are in
course of erection, one of wvhich is
a magnificent one, built by Mr. jas.
Carlisle, as a memorial of his only
son. Great attention is paid by the
Conference to the subject of educa-
tion. The proprietary school at
Dublin and the college at Belfast are
liberally sustained, axid are both doing
a goodwiork. Extensive preparations
were miade for open air services on
the Sabbath, but the heavy rains
prevented their being hield.

METHOIDIST NEW CONNEXION
CONFERENCE.

This Conference was held at Dud-
ley, which is a strong p]ace of the
Connexion. Great efforts are being
made to increase the number of mis-
sionaries in China. One gentleman
advocated that as Australia wvas nowv
so0 we]l supplied by other Churches,
the New Connexion should withdrav
fromn that field and spend their re-
sources on China. A college is about
to be erected at Tientsin for the
training of native preachers. More
than $i 5,ooo have been contributed
tnwards this object. The New Con-
nexion, in proportion to their num-
bers, maise a large sumn of money for
Connexional purposes. They sustain
a college at Sheffield for the educa-
tion of their ministers.

PRIMITIVE METHODISI CONFER-
ENCE.

This Conférence wvas held in
Leicester, which is a town of great
celebrity. It is not far from. Lutter-
worth, where the famnous Wickliffe
lived and laboured. CardinalWolsey
found a resting place here ýwhen
Henry VIII. and the nobles dis-
,carded him. John Howe and other
persons of ce]ebrity hail from this
place, which nowv contains mo~re than
xoooo inhabitants. The Baptists
are a strong denomination, and for
xrnany years the famnous Robert Hall
%vas the pasior of its principal church.

~ocist Magazine.

From an early day the Primitives
have had a good position in the
town, and the first magazine that the
denomination ever issued -%as pub-
lished in this place. As the Prim-
itives in England have had an un-
usually prosperous year, there being
an increase of about 5,ooo 1niembers,
the Conference ivas one of great
interest. Rev. R. Smith was elected
President. Eight ministers had died
during the yýar ; twenty others were
compelled, throughi physical infirmn-
ities, to become superannuated ; t
forty-five young, men were received
on trial for the ministry. Some of
the funds had a very large ipcrease,
especially the Missionary furnji. The
Book Roomn exhibited a very gratify-
ing state of prosperity, the net profits
for the year being no less than
$17,000, -which were divided betwveen
Supcerannuation, Missionary, The-
ologica-1, and Metropolitan Chapel
funds. The flrst named received
the largest share, viz., $i2,25o. The
Primitives in England have always
been considered poor, but many of
the people have now become wealthy
and large sums are given for Con-
nexional purposes. A Jubilee school
for the education of boys, and a
theological inst.,ution for the training
of young men for the ministry have
been in existence a few years and are
both doing 'well. A school for girls
is also about to be established near
London ; so that it is clear the Prim-
itives are endeavouring to take their
proper position in the ivork of educa-
tion.

THiE CONFIERENCES IN CANADA.
We referred in our last number to

the Conferences of the Episcopal
Methodist and Primitive Methodist
Churches. The six Annual Confer-
ences of the Methodist Church were
.,1 held in the month of Jun.e. Con-

siderableanxiety had been feltrelative
to the readjustment of the circuits,
lest there should be an overplus of
ministers in some of the -western
Conferences; but this matter wvas
accomplished without any insuper-
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ýabie difficulty being encountered.
The increase of the membersbip in
the Conferences of Ontario wvill be
in the neîghbourhood of 8,ooo.

As the Annual Conferences do not
legisiate there is more time for routine
business and for public meetings of
various kinds. The Missioniary,
Sunday School, Educational, and
Teniperance ineetings held in con-
nèction with the Conferences were
seasons of hallowed enjoyment. 0w-
ing to the ample supply of ministers
.and the liberal manner in ivbich it is
anticipated thnt the Educationni
Society will be sustained, a large

* numiber of young men have been
.assigned to the theological schools.
The Report of the Book Room pres-
-ented n gratifying increase of sales of
books of ail descriptions; tie circu-
lation of the GUARDIAN is extending;
and wve were especinlly plensed with
the favourable manner in wvhich the
MAGAZINE wns spokzen. of. Notwith-
standing1 the increased expense of
-the Book Rooni and the opening of
a brnnch at Montreal, a grant of

$ioo as awarded to the Super-
.annunted Ministers' Find. As tic
profits of the Book Room are in-
tended to be applied to the benefit
of this fund, should not tint fàct
cause the Metiodist people to pat-
ronize the Book Room ail in their
pewer?

At the time of writing we have flot
received particulars of the Confer-
ences in Eastern British America.
Dr. Ryerson, President of the, Gen-
,eral Conference, visited both tbe
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia
Conférences, and wnas received by
our brethren there in a mianner wor-
thy of theniselves and of their honour-
ed guest. The Doctor was truly the
old mnan eloquent. His sermons and
addresses were accompanied by re-
inaikable power. The B3ook Room at
Halifax, N. S., is in a prosperous con-
ditionnnd bias nettedinore than$.-ooo
during the pnst year. The Educa-
tional Institutions at Sackville, N.B.,
are doing a good worlc for the Church
and country. Our bretliren in tic
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East acted a littie differently £rom us
in the West, inasmucli as they elected,
new Presidents. They were very
happy in their selections, anxd we are
sure that Revs. A. 'W. Nicolson,
D. D. Currie, and T. Hurriss, will be
worthy successors of those who bave
so lately vacated the chief seats in
their Conferences.

BIBLE CHRISTIAN CONFERENCE.
This Conference ivas held at Bow-

manville, which is oneof the strong-
holds of the denomination in Canada.
During, the year there had been much
discussion respecting the Connexion-
ai namne, but the Conference resolved
that there should be no change. For
some tinie the dencmuxiation hias
been seriously embarrassed with
financial burdens. A mini.-ter bas
been set apart to act as Financial
Agent for one year, with the hope
that the wl'ole or the greater part of
the debtý-$35,ooo-may be liquid-
ated by next Conference.

METHOISIST EPISCOPAL CR-URCH
SOUTH.

From the Annual Report just re-
ceived wve find that our brethren in
the South have Domestic Missions,
Indian Missions, German Missions,
and Foreign Missions in China,
Mexico, and Brazil. Many of the
brethren on Dornestic Missions per-
form a marvellous amount of labour
and endure many privations. In the
Indian Missions great efforts are put
forth to educate the young and sus-
tàin manual labour schools. Among
the Crees there lias been a gratifying
success. Thirty .acres have been
sown ivith wheat a5d seventy-five
ivith corn.

There are twenty-two stations and
missions aniong the Gerinans in
Texas and Louisiana, only two of
wvhich are self-supporting; others
ivould be, but thnt they bave been
divided, one part going with the
Nortbern Church. Our brethren
complain bitterly of the evils of
divisio.n.
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In China, considering thie fpeble
inanner in ,vhiich the Church hias
been able to sustain the Mission,
the work has been very successful.
Bible wvoîen have been employed
in Shanghai witb great success.
These are sustainied by special friends
in America. One of the Ïnissionaries
comrnenced the publication of a mag-
azine in 1 868, which has done mu..h
Cgood, and is highly comn-ended flot
only by Methodists but also mission-
aries of othcr Churches. The Cî'urch
bas pressing demands for an increase
of labourers in ail its departments,
partîcularly fromn the foreign fields;
but the state of the Mission Treasury
renders it imipossible to yield to them.

'fHE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

The event of the year in connec-
tion with the Presbyterian Church
bai been the Union wbich bas been
effected *.n Canada. Four denom-
mnations which have bitherto acted
separately have nowv become one;
su thait between the Atlantic -and
Paciflc Oceans there is only mize
Pre:,byterian Church, if ive except a
stmall numnber who have refused to
give in their adhebion to the Union.
The Church bas thus becomne a
poverful oiganization, and wvi1l be
piepared to piubecute its various Mis-
sion scheineb v.,,Jrously. Prepar-
ations are being made to work a
Mission a 'mong the French in Quebec
Province. Rev. C. Ctiiniquy, under
whoin it is said tbree hundred per-
sons bave recently withdrawn from
the Roman Catholic Cburch in Mon-
treal, is connected with tbe Mission
and is likely to, be very useful among
bis countryrnen. There are also var-
ious Home Missions, and Foreign
Missions in India, China, and Newv
Hebrides. Knox's College is being
rebuilt in Toronto. Houses for the
Professors . are also contemplated.
Qýieen's College in Kingston, the
Coilege in Montreal, and DLalhousie
College in the maritime provinces,
ffivte the newv Church a poverful
educational macliinery, wbich, we
are sure, they mill work ivith vigour.

Our Prêsbyterian brethren in Eng-
land and Scotland are being baptized
%vith the union spirit. trhe United
Presbyterians, the Reformed Presby-
terians, and the English Presby-
terians are likely soon to amalgamate.
The former bas a membersbip whicb
exceeds i 82,o00. The average sti-
p end of the 6oe ministers exceeds.
$1,2oo. The Churcli supports eigbt
Foreign Missions in Jaînaica, Trin-
idad, Old Calabar, Caffraria, India,
China, Spain, and japan. There
are seventy-two missionaries, besides
native evangelists and teacbers.

In ten years tbe Church bas raised,
for benevolent andi mîssionary pur-
poses, nearly $i5,ooo,000. The aver-
age contribution of each member has
incr-,.ased 46Y3• per cent. It now
averages.flfteen 'dollars per year.

Extensive preparations. are being
made for tbe meeting of the Pani-
Presbyterian Council,, wbich is to
take place next year in London.
Revs. Dr. Topp, Principal Snodgrass,
and others bave been appointed from
Canada to attend the preliminary
meeting; Dr. M'Cish and Dr. Scbaff'
bave also, been appointed by tbe
churches in America for the sanie
purpose. The Council will seek to
help all weak and struggling Churcbes,
to promote freedom of Church action,
togather and disseminate inforiation
concerning the Cfhurcb at large, to
commend tbe Presbyter.ian systera as
combining simplicity, efficiency, and
adaptation to, ail times and condi-
tions, and ivili enteiftain ail subjects
that are directly concerned wvith the
wvork of evangelization.

LONDON MISSTONARZY SOCIE2tY.

The 8ist Anniversary meeting
wvas held in Exeter Hall on the I 3th
of May, fr-cm which we gather the
foIlowving sirtistics.-

"'The total number of missio»iaries
in the service of tbe Society at tbe
present time is 156, and there are 38
missionary students. The total in-
come of the r ociety for the year ivas
£103)553 14S. 8d. ($517,768), and tbe
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total expenditure £I01,07I Ils1. 3d.
($505,358)."

This Society recently dedicated the
South Memorial Church -of Mad-
agascar. It is erected near a preci-
pice where, tivtnty-five years ago,
ei ghteen native Christians were
burned, -or in other ways put to
deatb. A1ccording to the la'2st sta-
tistics of this Mission, it bas now
in.Madagascar 31 Engiish mission-
ailes, 5o native pastors, 3,170 na-
tive teachers, 67,oo0 Church mem-
bers, and 280,000 native adherents.
Tt bas also 864 stations and 576
schooils. The Jesuits, also, have mis-
sionaries in Ma--agascar. The latte-r
now dlaim seventy-four places of
-vorship and forty-four priests.

CHURCH MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
Ail loyers of evangelicai doctrines

iegret the rituaiism and other formns
of error vhich, unhappiiy prevail in the
boc--r of"1 the Church of Engiand,»
but ail must rejoice in the success
of the Church Missionary Society,
respecting the Anniversary meeting
eof wvhich a contemporary says,
" Amongst ail the speeches of special
interest. delivered in the course of
the May Meetings. none was more
striking, better adapted to the times,
or more enthusiastiL-aliy received,
than that deilivered by the Bishop
of Durbafii at the Church Mission-
ary meeting. The thoroughly evan-
geiical tone of his address; its warn-
ings against ail, ei :.n the ieast, con-
cession to the ritualistic doctrines
.ar.1 spirit, now unhappily s0 prev-

aient; and the earn'estness with
which Dr. Baring insisted on the im-
po~rtance of missionaries, and al
lip.isters of the Gospel, preaching
the Gospel and the Gospel only, en-
titie bis remarks to the most careful
and serious consideration.'l The ex-
penditure of the Society, though
great, wvas more than met by the in-
corne. Grants have been made tô
Sierra Leone, the Niger territory.
At Lagos (Yorubu), twenty-five years
ago, its river wvas petiodically wor-
shipped wvith hurnan sacrifices; and
now from many lips cornes the sound
of Christian praise, wvhich formeriy
offered horrnage to devils. Abeoku.ta
is now permnanently opened to the
work of the Society. In Ceyion, the
staff of missionaries bad been weak-
ened, but i112 aduits had been bap-
tized. In China, great good bad
been done among the two millions
of inhabitants of Foochow. In Japan,
there aï-e four Missions and six mis-
sionaries. A reinforcement of three
missionaries had been sent to North-
Wes5 t America, two of wvhom are
iabouring in the valley of the Sas-
katchewan. During the year the
missions had increased to 157, the
European missionaries had -increased
to 2 11, the native 20, and country-
bora tc, 154, total ,365 ; besides var-
ious other agencies. The total num-
ber of communicants is 24,497.

Our limited space compeIs us to
withhoid notices, which we had pre-
pared, respecting the Diocesan Sy-
nods of Canada.

BOCOC)K NOTICE.

Queen Mary; a Dramna. By AL- eagerness by the admirers of Tenny-
FRED TENNYSON. Canadian copy- son. While an acknovledged mas -
rightedition. Toronto: James Camp- ter of the lyric muse, it remained to,
'bell & Son; S. Rose, 1875. iimo., be seeniîf he were equaily -naster in
pp. 201, PCeS.the tragic vein. His short swýallow-

pricefiights of song are indeed-exquicite,
This book bas been awaited with but many questioned whether he had
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strength of wing for sustained flight
in the keen and difficult air of his-
toric draina. The poem gives us
another illustration of the versatility
of the author's talents. We doubt,
however, if it will be as popular as
most of his earlier -%voïks. It has
flot, of course, the lyric sweetness,
like a rich strain of music, of Maud;
nor the tender pathos and philosophic
introspection of Iii ,Ifi1iuoiaii; nor
the idylic grace of the legends of
King Arthur's court; but it is, neyer-
theless, a noble poem, of a graver
and severer type than any of these.

It is in one sense to its disadvan-
tage that it provokes comparison
with the grand historic plays ofithe
greatest dramatist of any age or
tongue. But the fact is greatly to
its advantage, that feiv poenis could
bear the comparison so well. We
miss, it is true, those inarvellously
concentrated expressions, that flash..
lîke diamonds in settings of gold and
become the proverbs of all turne.
Nor do ive find those abyssmal rev-
elations of the human heart, and in-
tense outbursts of human passion
which we meet in Shakespeare's
page. But we do find that the poet
invests the historic characters of
three hundred years ago with living
interest. He gives a vivi-t picture of
that dim old past. He evokes our
syrnipathy on behaîf of the mouraful,
melancholy rnajesty of the hapless
Queen, wvhose brow is cinctured for
ail time with the ensanguined naine
of " bloody Mary." The false, cold-
hearted Philip, thé wily foreign amn-
bassadors, the supple papal legate,
the bluff and sturdy English knights,
the persecuting bishops and their
martyr-victiîns live again, and me-
enact for us the stirring draina of the
turne when the Papacy and Protcst-
antisna were brought into such sharp
antagonism in England as they neyer
were before or since.

A brief outline of the poemn and a
few citations will better develop its
character than any words of me-e
description.

The flrst Act depicts the condition

of England at ihe accession of Mary.
The Romish priestfs weîe exulting at
the restoration of Popery. The
Protestant bishops wvere flying fromn
the threatened stormn of persecution.
Cranmer speaks:

Our Bi.shops froin their ýsees
Are fled, thoy say, or flying. I shall be loft

alone.
No IHooper, flkiicy, Lathner wili flot fly.

Mflgtwero suchi a scandai to the faith,
Thc downfall of se snany simple souis,
I darc noticavo my post. Letmonie otho death.
I thank niy God it is too, late to fly.

The populace are exceedingly op-
posed to the projected Spanishi mar-
niage for which the Queen passion-
ately prays :

Holy Virgin,
Plead with thy biessed Son. grant me riy

prayer:
Give nme sny PhiIip; and ive two wiii lead
The living waters of the Faith again
Baek thro' their widowv'd channel here, and

wvatch
The parch'd banks roiiing incense, as of oid,
To heaven, and klndiéd with tho painis o!

Christ!

The second Act exhibits the pop-
ular inFurrection against Queen Mary
under Sir Thomnas Wyatt. This is.
an episode -%vhich rather destroys the
unity of the play, but historic accu-
racy demands its presentation. The
appeal of the honest knight to the
gallant men of Kent is in a vein of
stirring patriotism. The Queen
throws herseif upon the loyalty of
London, her Tudor cour&ge kindling
wvith the peril, and awakes a hearty
response from the city. The rebel-
lion is quenched in blood. "The.
tigress had unsheathed her nails at
last." Elizabeth is thrown into the
Tower, and the iUl-ornened Spanish
niarriage is consummated. The.
account of the death of the lovely
Lady jane Grey is exceedingly pa-
thetic.*

SIt had previousiy been reported to thie
Queen that the Lady Jane Grey had reiuseil
te, bow to the "«breaden god" of the Bomish
mass because "the bak-er made him.l t'Mons-
trous," exclaims thse Qucen,. «Iblasphemous.
She ought te hum. Ber headshsii !aiI2'
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Seventeen -asnd kncw eighit languages- lu
illusie

Peerlcss-her needlo perfect, and lier learning
Beyond the churchusen; yct somee,so xnodest
So wifu.iike Jsumhie to the trivial boy
Mlsniatcls'd with ber for policy 1 1 have lieard
She weuid flot take a last fürewell of hlm,
She fear'd IL xnlgbt tuxman hiru*for bis end;
,SIi couid not bu unmau'd - ne, nor out-

wýornan'd-
Seventeun-a rose of gracu

ihe wvrung ber bauds
And trusted God wvouid save hier thro' the

blood
0f Jesus Christ alone.

STAFF0XI.
Pray you go on.

Then knelt sud said the Mirerero Mei-
But ail lu English, mark 1-ou; rose again,
And ivhen the headsiusu pray'd to bu forgiven
Sald, "IYou ivili give nme my truc crown At Iast,
But do IL qniekly; I then ail wvýpt but site,
Who cbaug'd uot celour, wvhen sho saw tise

block,
But ask'd hin, chilidiike: "iili you take it off
Before Ilaytme dovn " "No, Madaus,"he said,
Gaspiug; auj vheu bier in'nocent eyes wero

bnd,
She,wvith ber poor biud bauds feeliug-"whcre

is it?
Wherç is it?"-you must fane., that whieb

foiiow'd,
If yoni bave hesrtto do it?
The l"Thou shaît do no usurder,"whvich Ged's

haud
Wrote on bier conscience, Mary rabb'd out

pae -
Shu could net make IL wvhite -sud over that,
Traccd iu thse blackcst text of bell-"l Thou

shait!" I
And sig.sed iLý-Mary!

The character of Pole, tbe papal
legate, a thorough churchman yet
inclined to toleration, and rebuking
the persecùting policy of the brutal
Bonner, is weIl and clearly Iimnned.
He blasphemnously attributes to the
bi -,od-stained Queen the salutation
of tlje ango.1 to the Blessed Virgin :
"Ave 'Maria, gratin piena, benedicta tu lu

inulieribus
Sît benedîctu' fructus veutris; tiil."

The marriage, upon which Mary
had so passionately set her heart
proves a joyless, oveless one. Philip
is cold and faithless, and, as the un-
happy Queen learns, actually hates
her and finds her " esteringly fond'
and irksome.

There cornes, indeed, a gleama of
joy in the anticipated birth of an
heir to the vast dornains of united
Spain and England. In a burst of
exultation she exclaims:

Oh, PliIlip, husasd! nowv thy love to mine
Wli ding more close, sud those bicsk mauners

thsav,
Viat make uie shaused aud tongue-tled ln rny

love.
The second Prince of Peace-
Tise great uuberti Pefeuder of tise FaiLli,
Who wiil avenge me of uiy eneinies-
Hle cornes, sud my star riscs.
The stornsy iVyatts sud Nortbumbcrlauds,
Tise proud ambitions of E lizabeth,
And aliliber flcrcest partisans-are pale
liefore Muy star!1
Thse iight of this iiew learninz waucs sud dies,
Thse ghosts of Luther sud Zuluglius fade
Into tise deathicas bell whicis is their doomu
Before my star!
Ris sceptre shali go forth fr9uvlud to led
Ris sword shall bewv the-hetic peoples down!
filis faith shahl clothe the wvorld that wilI bo bis,
Like universal air sud sunshine! Open,
Yu everlastingrgaLes! TheKiug isheboe-
My stâr, nsy sou !

Yet even this hope fades out of
her firmament, aad Philip can no
loniger be detained in England.

MARY.
Go! must yen go, indced-agaiu-se soon?

Wby, naturels iicensed vagabond, thse swallow,
That might live alvays lu thse suui'swsrmn huart,
Stays longer hiero lu our puer nortis than you-
Kuosvs whcre ho uested-cver cornes acalu.

PHisIs'.
And, Madam, se, sisal 1.

MARY.
O, will yeu ? wviil yOU?

1 arn faint wvith fear that yon wIll cousu ne more.
PIIILIs'.

Ay, ay; but inaiy voices cail tue bence.
MARY.

Voices-1 hear unisappy ruuîeurs-uay,
I say net, 1 believe. What voices ealf you
flèarer tbiss mu-e, tisat sisould bu "earest to you?
Ais, my Lurd! WVhat voicessud how vmassy'

PIUî'P.
The voices of Castile sud Arageon,
(Iranada, Naples, Sicily, atid Milàn-
The voices of Franche-Ccunute sud tue Nether-

lands,
The voices eof Periu sud blcxico,
Tanis, sud Oran, and the Philippns
Aud ail thse fair spica isiauds o! Ptisle Est.

MARY (admniriagly).
You are tise suigistieat usouarcis upon carth,
1 but a little Quenti; uindso, indced,
Nced yon the more.

Tbey liste me' aise for my lovete you,
My Philip; sud thesu judgmeuts on the ]aud-
Harve.itless sutumos, horrible arrues, plague-

PRsIs'P.
The biood sud swcat of heretics nt tise stako
Is God's biest dew upon the barien field.
Buru more!

MARtY.
I wiii. I %vil ; sud you will sisiy.

Wbat, not onu day?
PrnawP.

You beat upon the rock.
MARY.

Arud I arn broken tisere.
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Puraîr'. la this a place
To wail lu, Madarn? Nviat . a publie hall.
Go i, 1 pray yeu.MAY

Do net sceni so changed.
Say go; but enly say it lovingly ...

PIIILIP.
By 8t. Jamesc I do pretest,

'Upon tIle faith aid honour of a Spaniard,
I arn Vastly gricved to Icave jour Majesty.
Simnon, la supper ready?

he arguînent in counicil on the
extirpation of heresy is well con-
ceived and reflects the very spirit of
the tirnes. Says Bibhop Gardiner,~-

There rnust be heRt eneugh
To scorcir and wither hiercsy te the root,
For wvhat saith Christ? "«Compel theni te corne

in
And wlhat saith St. Paul ? "I weuid tiîey wcre

eut off
That trouble you."MAY

If wvc could humn eut licrcsy, rny Lord,
WVe rck net tho' we lest this crown of Engiland-

Ay! tire'iL were ten Englands.
PAGeRr.

1 arn but of the laiLy, rny Lord flishop,
And rnay net reid your bible, yet 1 found
One day a, 3Nholesoe e aripture, Il Lttle chl-

dren,
Love one anether."

GARDINER.
Did yeu find a scripture,

"1 cerne net te bring peace but a sword 2"

1 arn on fire until I see thern flarne.
GARera <R.

Ay, thz psairn-sin-ging wcavers, cobblers, acurn.

The fourth Aèt rises in heroic dig-
nity and interest. It is occupied
chiefly with the martyrdemn of Cran-
mer. To the nobles wvho corne to
intercede for bis pardon, Mary ex-
dlaims:

AIl your vcrices
Are wavcs on flint. Tire herctic rnust hum.

TnîRLrrrr.
O Madarn, If yen kiew hirn

As I do, ever gentle and se graicieus,
With ail his Icanin_«-

MARY,
Yet a heretie stil).

Ris icarning- rna1es his burnir the mnore just.
TIRLIrY.

To do hirn any wreng was te beget
At kirîdnesa frein, bini, fer his heart wvas rich,
Of such fine nîeuld that If yen sovwed thercin
The sccd of Hate, it blossorncd Charity.

MARY.
Enough, rny Lords,

IL la God's will. the Hluly ýFathier's ivili,
And Phillp's wvill and ine, that hu sheuid

humn.
Ho is pronounecd anatherna.

EIARD.
Farewell, Madarn>

Ced grant yen am ierrercy et your eall
Tixan yen hrave=ow te, Cranmner.

Meanwhile Cranmer in bis ceil
resists the arguments, the threats,
the cajoleries of the emissaries of
Rome; bitterly repents bis swerving
frorn the true faith; and thus coni-
munes with bimself:

0 higier, bolier, cariier, purer Cburch,
I have found thce andi net leave tlrcc rny rnore.
It la but a comunion, net a iness,-
No sacrifice, but a fiUc.givirrg lcast'
A holy supper net a sacrifice.
lio miî ean rnake his M1aker. (IWî tes.
Se, se; this I say-thus will I pray.

The brutal Bonner cornes in and
upbraids the meek and dove-likc old
inan, and on bis departure Crannii-er
mnakes the pungent remark,

T7is liard, coarrie ruan of eid brath croucl-.cd to
nie

Till 1 niyself wes hait esbsxncd of hlm.

Addressing bis owvn "thin-!rkinned
hand and jutting veins>' with wvl ch
bie bad signed his fatal recantaicn,
he says, whule sbrinking as if lie
already feit tbe flames,

Yen shall hum tee,
Burn flrat when 1 amn burnt.
Fire-inch by inîch te dre ln agony! I Heoper

burned
Thrce quarters ef an heur. IVili niy lagi ots
le as wet a.hisw~ere? it la aday <r main

1 wil mieL rnuse upen it 31y fancy niakes
The fire secin even erueller tîran iL la.
No, 1 do net doubt that Uod winr give rne

strengtth,
Aibeit 1 have dcnied hlrn.

He afterwards publicly recantq bis
recantation, casts bimself on the
mercy of Christ alone, and renouinces
ail the figments of popery.

As for tire Pope, 1 conrt hlm. Anti :hrIat,
With ail his devil's doctrines: and refuse,
Rejeet, abher hlm. 1 hnave aaid.

(Cries on ail sides.
"Pull hlmi dowrî! Awaye Itb hlmn."

he following is the desciiptÉon of
bis martyrdom :

Crannier, as the he..nsnanî at the bei
S.lars, over lookinlg te the happy hayon
Whcro ho shaîl rest at nîirht, muved te his deata;
And 1 couid sec that nîany sulent bauds
Camne frern, tIe croivd and rnet his owu: and

thus
lVhen we Lad cerne wbcro RidIoy 'burut with

Latimier,
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,lie, wvlth a choorfulsnillo, as eno whose mind
Ie ail made up, ta haste put off thse rage
They had mockod his misery wlth, and ail ln

white,
Iiq tonr vhlto board whiels hoe bad nover shaven
Sînce Henry's doath, dewan-swooplng te tho

e -ain
'#Vherow.ith they beuad hlm te t'ho stake, ho

stoed,
More 11<0e an anclent Fiather ef tho Chiurch
Than hierotie of tîxese tUnies; aud etili the friar

.1iflied. him, but <ranmner enly shoek hie hocad,
Or ansxver'd them in smuling nogativos ;
WVhcreat Lord WVilxlams gave a suddcn ory:-
"Mako short! makie short !" andi se they lit the

woed.
Thon <iramnr llfted his loft hand te heavon,
And thr'xist his righit into, the hittei flaue ;
And cryla"', la hie deep voice, more thon onue,

Il hîis hatý offended-this unwerthy hand"
-Se held it tilli t ail wvas burn'd, before
l'ho flame had roached hie body; 1 stood noear-
31ark'd himn-he nover uttered moan of pain :
1lc nover stirr'd or wvrithed, but like a statue,
Unmoving la the grcatncas et the flaie,
Gave up the gliest ; and se passed martyr-like.

happy Qucen cannot fail to awakeh
commiseration in the most stoical
bosom. For a moment the undaunt-
ed Tudor spirit îs aroused as she
issues sudden orders for the recovery
of Calais.

Sond eut, lot England as of old
Risc lon-Ilke, strike hard and dop into
The prcy thoy aro rending froni her-ay, and

rend
TJhe rendors too. . Oh, would I wore
My father for ai; eur.

But soon she sinkslnto deep des-
pondency:
1 arn a by-word. Iloretie and robot
Point at nie, ani mnake incrry. Philip gone!
And Calais gene! Time that 1 wore gene tee! .

Mpeople htint me and dosiro my doath.
My hiusband hatos ic and dosîres iny death.
1 hato m-vself -and I dosire my death.* ...

Jo-tn asnd Tib, two country ivives, She eesteofro e ted
thus moralize on the "burnin" e eesde fe fhe ted

ri ant to arrange lier disheveled hair.
ITin-' Eh, the wind and the wvet! %Vhat a

,day, îvhat a day! Nigh upo' judgmont daay
like. l>weape Popesi hc pretty thinre, Jean,

b st thoy wunt sit i n the Lord's cheer e' that
daay.'

Il T. bAs- « Eh, -my rheumatizy be that hady
ho.vvivir ho I te win te the barain' !'

l'Vin-' [ should say twvur ewer by non,....
M1y ew-d man wer up and awvaay boeimes nl'
drco hard egge for a gcod pleace at the burail'

... -burnin' and a-burnln', and a-makin' e'
volkz maA.dor and madder; but tak uiy word
vor't, .Joan, the hurnin'e' the oîvld Archbishop
FIra'iineri 'ii humn the Pwveap eut e' this 'ere
lxm.i fer i vir and ivir.'

Ne, ne, what mnattors,
Ferlera 1 am, and lot nie look ferlera,

and seizing a lute she sings a mel-
ancholy plaint:

Hapless deom of weman happy lu bcthrothing!
Beauty passe like a breath, and love is lest in

loathing!
Lowv, nîy lute, epeak 10w, any lute, but say the

world le nothing-
Lew, lute, 1ev!

Love xviii hover rouind the flowers wvhen they
flrst awaken;

Iiu the fifth Act the tragedy dark-
erts tovairdýý its sombre close. Plague,
famn*ne, distress, consume the land.
Calais, where for two hundred ye 'ars
the English leopards had ramped on
the fluttering folds of the royal stand-
ard, wvas wrested fromt the grasp of
Masry. Wasting, disease, and hope
de'èrred, and heart-breaking disap-
poinunent hàd brought her te the
borderi of the grave. Abandoned
by the faithless Phillp, who ini cold-
blooded speculation on lier anticipat-
ed death, caused advances, *Nvith a
view te marriage, to be nmade te her
younger, fairer, antd *heretic -sister
Elizabeth; hated by her people and
haunted by remàorse-not that she
had burned many, but that she had
v-it burned more-the utterly deso-
late and forlorn condition of the un-

* Hers seenîs te hxave been a heritacre
of hiatred. Slue liad previeusly said

31y hard father hated me ;
My brother rather liated me tlian loved;
Mly sister cowers and hates nie.

IlA happy meorning te yeur Majesty, " said the
fereiga ambassador. "Aud Ishould sexuetime
have a happy merning," shie repliod. "I habe
Jîad noue i/ct."1 ý0

Centrast this sane pet's apostrophe
te the happier occupant of the saine
august throniç,,althougli herseif :ot in-
touehed 1iy sorrew-our own belovcd
and. widowed Qteen :
Break net,- O woman'e heart, but still endure;
Break net, for thon art Royal, but endure.

?Bfay ail love,
Hic love unseen but foît, o'crshadew thee,
Tho love of ai thy sons 1encompass thec,

'The love o! allthy daughters cherieh thee,
The love of ail thy people eomfort thec,
TIIGod's love set the by his side agala!
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Love will fly thr 'allen leaf, ani nlot bo ovor-
taken ;

Low, eny luto! oh1 Iow, xny lute! wo fado and
are forsakon-

Low, dear lute, low!
Tako lt away ! not low onougli for mo!

ALICE.
Your Grace bath a low voice.

MARY.
How dare yen say It?

Even for that lie biates nme. ýA iow veice
Lost in a 'vildernoss wboro nono cen hear!
A voice of ship)vreck *on a shorelcess sea!
A lowv voice f rom tbe dust and frorn the grave

(Sitting on thec ground).
There, arn I low.enough niow?

AiiCE.
Good Lord ! how griini and gbastiy looks Pier

Graco,
Wjtb both her kneee drawn upward to ber ohin.
There was an old-werld tomhb besido îny father's,
And tbis wvas opened, and tbe dead ivero found
Sittinwg, andi ici this fashion; euie looks a corpee.

When a messenger from PlXllip is
announced, she instantly starts up
from her reverie, cxclaiming :

Philip ! quick ! ioop up rny hair!
-Tbrow cuebrons on that sent and inake it

tirone-like,
Arrane îjn, drosâ -the gurgouus Indian shawil
That Pbilp brougbit me In our bappy days !_
That covers ail. Se -amn 1 sumewbat queen-

111w,
Bride of the rnightieet severeign upon earth?

LADY CLIRENCS.
Ay, se your Graco ivould bide a moment yet.

MARY.
No, ne, be brings a lettor. I may die
Beforo 1 read it. Let me sc bim at once.

Enfer' CeONT DE~ FERIA (kneccf4
FERIA.

I trust your Grace is weil. (Aside) How bier
band bnrns.

MARY.
1 arn net wieil, but it %vili better me,
Sir Counit, te rend the letter which yen bring.

FaiUiA.
Madam, I bring ne louter.

MARr.
How! ne letter?

FnaîIA.
'Ris Righnoss is se vexed 'vith strange affairs-

MARY.
That bis eovn wvife is ne affair of bis.

FECRlA.
Nay,'Madam, nayl1 ho sonde bis veriest love,
And sys lie %vili corne quickly.

MARY.
Dete ho, ind.eed?

Yesr oe rernember what yots said
Wen8les.'tyoucame te England ?
Yeneaid ho wopld come quickl3,. Ibad herses
On ail the road frein Dover, day and night;
On ail the road from Harwich might and *day;
But the cbild came not, and the husband came

net.
And yet ho will cerne quickly. . Rotura,
Andi tell him thal; I know tee cornes ne more,
Tell hlmi at last 1 knowv tels love is deati.
Thon art commissioned te Elizabeth,
Tell ber te corne andi close mxy dyiug eyes,
Andi wear my crewn,.and dance upon mygraye.

In. the la'st scene the Queen is

restlessly pacing up and down a
gallery, occasionally writing at a
table.

LADY CLARENcX.
Mine oyos are tilin ; wbat bias she ivrltten? reati.

ALics.
1I arn dying; Pblîp, cerne te me."

LADY MAODALEN<.
There-up and duivi, pour lady, iii aend dow».

(Qucse tontes agcein.
LADY CLAR&tcE.

Wbat bath s written îeow?
ALICE.

Notbing but "lcorne, couie, corne, and al
awry

And blotteti by bier tears. This cannot lest.
MARLY.

1 whlstle te tho bird bias brokon ca-e..
Andi ail in vain. (.Sitting douai.
Calais gene -Guisnes gene tee-anti Pteilip

goee!
Ho nover ieved me- nay, lie ceuld nrf, love mie.

LADY CLARENCE. (Ves
Nay, dearcst Lady, sc your gooti physician.

MARY.
Drugs-bnt lie knews tbey cannot help me-

says
That rest le al:-tells me I mupt net tbink -
That 1 miuet rest-l chaI! re8t, by-anti.by.
Catchl tbo %wîld-cat, cage bine, andi when lie

eprings
And niaits hilrsell againet the bars, say

"h, Creet;" IW y yu muet kili hlm if yen would have bim
reet-

Dead ur alive yon cannot inake hlm happy.
"O>Qed! 1 bave beenu tee slack, tee slack ;
Thoru are Hlot Go3peilers oven ainung our

guards- I
Nobleswedared netteset. Webavebutburnt
Tbe beretie priet, workrnen, and wvernn anti

cbldren.
Wet, famine, agne, foyer, Sterm, wreek,wratb,-
We have se played the ceovard ; bunt by Gotis

grace,
We'll follow Philip's leading, and sot tip
The Holy Office here-garnor theo nheat,
And bursi the tares witte unquenchable firel
Burn !-
Fie, what.a saveur! tell the ceekes te, close
Thetdeers of tel! tlîe offices belew,
Latirner 1

(Secs visions of Latimer andi Craniner.
Sir, wu are privato ivitte our winnen bore-
Ever a rongh, blunt, anti nnconý tly follow-
Thon iigbt a torcb that, nover wili go ont!
'Tis eut mine ilames.. .. ..
Ah, weak tend meek old man,
Sevenfolti tislîonour'd oven in the sight
0f thîne own sectarles-No, ne. No parden!-
Wby thatwas falso; th3aeisthe rigbtbaudti tl.
Beekons me honce.
Sir, yen wcére bnrned fur heresy, net for troae.en,
Rernember that' ! t I anti Buniner did it,
Anti Polo; we are three te one-Have you founti

mercy tber'-?
Grant it me h,ére: ndti sc ho amibes and gos,
Gontie as in life.

ALicz.
Madarn, nbe gees? King Pbllp ?

%1ARY.
.No, Pbiiip cornes and goes, but nover goes.
Wom4n, when ! arn deati,
Open my teeart, anti there yen wlLU find written
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wo nama.4, Phiiip and Calais; open lils,-
Sa that lie havo on,-
You wiil flid Philip only, policy, policy,-
Ay, ivorsa than that-not oe hour truc te me i
Foui nîaggots crawiling in a tcsto6r'd vice!
Adultorous to the very heurt of HelI.
Hast thon a knifo?

ALICE.
Ay, Madam, but o' God's marcy-

MARY.
Fool, think'st thon 1 would parIl my oiwn seul
By slaugbiter of tha boJiy? I ceuid nlot, girl,
Not tis Nyay-callous Nvith a constant %tripe,
Unwoundabio. Thy knifo ! ....

This Phiiip shiah nlot
Stara in upon me ln iny liaggardness;
Old, misarablo, diseased,
Incapable of chidren. Come thou dovn.

CIuts euit the Portrait cf Philip frouaè the
wall antt throzbs it deum.]

Lie thora. (IVail.) 0 0ed, I have Icilled My
* Philip.

No,
3iadam, yeu have but cut tha canvas eut;
Wo Cali replace it.

MARY.
AiU is wolt thon ; test-

I wiii te rest ; ha said. I mnust hava rest.
rclries of «IELIZABETH " fin thce 8trect.]

A cry! WVbat'sthat? Elizabeth ? revoit?
A hev 'Northumberland, another WVyatt?
l'Il flght it on the thresluuld ot thb grava,

LADY CLARE\CE.
Madam, yaur royal siziter cames ta sea you.

MARY.
1 wiii net sea lier.
Who knows if Boleyn's daughiter be my sistor?
I wvill sea nana axcapt tho priast. Your armn.

[Ta LADY CLARcIcCE.
0 Saint ef Aragon, witli that sîveet worn smiie,
Amaug thy patient wrlnk-les-Help me hance.t

[The Priestps.

Enter ELIZABETUT.
-ELizABETHi.

The Quaen is dead. CCL
Thon liera sha stands! my homage.

ELizABsTu.
Peaca ls witl thea dead.

Har lite was wintar, fer ber sprîng %vas nipt;
And sha ovad much: prayQed sha ha orgievn.

LoRDs.
God save Elizabeth, the Quean et England!

BAOENIIALL.
Qed Save the Crown; the Papacy Is ne more.

ACCaAaîATxeuc.
Qed savo the Quaan. [Curtain falls.

We have said that there are comn-
paratively few lines that fix them-
selves in the memory like the barbed
phrases, of Shakespeare. But there
are some such : as where the Lady
Magdalen Dacres says of the coarse
and profligate Philip :

"It is the 1ev mani thinco the woman 1ev :

and where the prince-,s Elizabet!À
replies te young Courtenay,
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"'My Lord, tha hatrcd et anotlier te us
Is ne trua bond et friendsliip."

Apelogizing te her jailer for hier-
cemplaints of the closeness of he.
prison she exclaims:.

"«It is the heat and aiarroiîness et tha cage
That niakes the captiva tcsty ; with fi-ce îaung-
Thce terlcf secre alf ane .A rby.»

See aise Thirlby's characterization
of Cranmer, and Cranmer's of B onner,.
prcviously quoted. Ho d's account
of the prison sufferingws of the mnar-
tyrs is tee horrible te quete in full :

««Fod vith rank bread tluat craîvled upon the
tangua,

And putrid %vater, every drap a vormi-
Untii, they died ot rotted linîibs, and thon
Made aven the carrion-nosing mongrol vomit
With haste and herror."

The supple sycophancy of theý
Spanish ambassador is phetographed
in the single line of his reply to
Philip's brutal comment on the wan-
ing beauty and " doubly aged» ap-
pearance of his Queen:
"«Sire, if your Grace bath niark'd it, se have I."1

Philip tersely indicates Elizabeth's
fondness of flattery in the line,
««She is noene ot thoe that loathe the hanay-

comb."

To a wvaiting wonian Nvho said,"1 It
was neyer merry world in England
since the Bible came ameng us,"
Ceci with the wise prescience of a
Protes tant statesnian, replies:

"«It naxer seUll ha merry worid, lu Englai.d,
Till alt men have their Bibles, rich and poor."

The metonomy and metaphor in
the following desçlaiing utterance of'
the unhappy Mary are worthy of*
Shakespeare's self.-

"Clarenca, thay hata me; aven whla i speak
Thora- lurkls a silent dag-ger, listernng
In seulo dark cioset, semae long galary, drawn,
And paitiwj for. my bliod as 1 go by."1

Sofe-ôf the sim iles -are admirable
as the follewing of the Church andl
its shadow, which is almost an alleg-
ory in brief. Pole is pleading for-
toleration:
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"T'o porsecute
Makes a falth.baýted, and la furthermore
No porfect wiltnes of a perfect falth
In hlm, who perseutcs Who flghts the

faggot V
Not the full faith, no, but the lurklng doubt.
Old [tomne, thatfirbtinade martyrs lu tho Çhurch,
Treuibled for lier own gods, for these wcre

trcîubling-
But whon did our Romne tremble?

PAGEer.
Dld sho nlot

In Henry'b timo and Eidwvirds?

Church , ~ What, xny Lord!
Theohrho Peter's rock? Neyer ! 1 havc

soccu
A. pine ini Itl3 that ca.t its shadow
Athwart a cataraet; firm stoud the pine-
The cataraeb shook the shadoiv. To my mind,
The cataract typed the h,. adlong plunge and fait
0f lieresy te the pit ; the pluie was Rome.
You boe, uiy Lords,
It vvs the siîadoiv of the Churchi that trcanbled;
'Your Churcli was but the shadoÇw of a Churcb,
WVanting the triple mitre."

We have, in the followine Song,
one of those gushes of lyric melody
so common in Shakespeare.and the
Elizabethan dram-na..ists, which pal-

Pitate with music tu their core like
the song of the heaven-so 'aring lark
that cannot help but sing for the
rapture throbbing at, ils heart. Queen
Elizabeth, in lier prison, hears a
milkmaid singing without:
"Shame upon yen, Robin,

Shanie upolai Suu iow!
R<iss me %%ouid yen! with my handb

Milkiii- the cow?

Dalsles grewv again,
Klngcups blowv again,

And you came and kiss me mllking the cew.

Come Robin, Robin,
Coînc and kiss me now;

HeIp It eau 1 ? wvlth my bande
31ilking the cow?
Ringdoves >e aga in,
Ai thinge woo alan,

Come behlud and ldss nie milking the c9vw.
ELIZABEtTH.

1 would I were a milh<xnaid,
To slng, love, marr, churn, brewv, bake aiddjp
I nover lay iny head upen the pillow
But that I thiuk ' Wllt thou be thoro te-

morrow?'1
How of t the falliug axe, that nover felu,
Bath shucked me back into the dayligbt truth
That Rt may fali to-day !"I

The foil offered by the sad, imprison-
ed princess to the free and happy
milkmaid is the very perfection of
poetic art. But mwe must forbear
quotation. Our limits of space are
exhausted. To enjoy the poem
properly, our readers must study it
carefully for themselves; and it is
cne of the few poems of recent times
that will stand the test of careful
study-another proof of its intriasic
excellence and an aligury of its- per-
mn-ment place in our literature. The
Canadian copyright edition is wvell
printed on toued paper and hand-
somely bound in cloth, with beveled
boards, and is sold mucli below the
English edition.

MINISTERIAL OBITUARY.

THE REV. DAN IEL McMULLEN.

THE subject of this sketchi vas
bora at Digby, Nova Scotia, April
14th, 1799. He was one of 'the
youager rnerbers of a large farnily,
niost of whom lived to mature years.
His father and niother had left the
United States at thie -close of the
Revolutionary -svar, and, with oth er
loyal 'ists, setled in *Nova Scotia,
where nearly al their children vere
bora, Ia 1811 his mother and the
.greater part of the 1family, some of
whom were already rnarried, camne ici
Canada, the others expecting to follow

the next year. The breaking out of
the war of i Ri2 delayed the emigra-
lion of the rest of the family, and
those of thera who eventually came
did flot readli Canada until 1815.
Two of the sons reniained la Nova
Scotia, one of Nvhom, Jam'nes McMlul-
len, Esq., of Yarmouth, is StÛR -living
.àt the advanced age of eighty-two
years. Daniel vasý twvelve years of
age when the famuly reached YorLk,
now Toroato, .vhich was then a
srnall village. The tnip from Nova
Scotia was through New York, up the
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Hudson to Albany, and then accross
to Lake Ontario or Niagara River.
He used often to relate incidents of
the trip, which was in a small
schooner and then in ôafteaiix. A-fter
reaching Canada hie lived for brief

peniods at Yonge Street, Queenston
Heights, Ancaster, and' Mount Pleas-
ant, near Brantford where others of
the famiiy settled, and where his
onily survving sister, Mrs. Perrin,
still resides.

He was converted about the year
1820, while ivorking at lis, trade of
carpenter. He had been a strong
opponent of the Methodists, and
severely censured a sister wvho had

.joined theni. The very severity of
his, reproof induced hirn to look
more closely into the rnatter, and as
hie was immoveably conscientious,
joined them at once on being con-
vinced of his error. No sooner had
hie united with them in Churchl
fellowship than hie desired to do
somnething for others. At once the

thought of becoming a preacher
assumed prominence in his mind.
But the Methodist ministry wvas
at that time a particularly unin-
viting field, in a material point of
view, and in order to, provide for his
aged parents, he was obliged to post-
pone, for a year or two, his ultimate
intention, and endeavour to earn
some nloney bjy his trade. In- 1824
hie felt fred, to. undertake wvhat hie
piroposed should bd the real work of
his life. He preached à portion of
that year, anid ivas admitted on pro-
bation at the Saltfleet Conference,
September i4th, 1825. Only one or
two of those who started so early
survive hlm. The naines of those
admnitted on probation that year are
as follows: - James Richardson,
Timothy Martîn, Egerton Ryerson,
Daniel McMullenà, John Blackc and
Anson Green. Durig his itiner-
ancy, which continued until 1836,
hie suffered' severely in his health,
and was llnally obliged, to With-
drawv £rom. theactive wovrk, alto-
gether. Some time ago hie gave-ani
acunt of the physical trials hé

endured in the heavy wprkassigned
him. Fortunately this isinéedstenc,
and the following extracts wvill give
an insight into his life from 1825 to
1836 :- At the close of my first
year of probation on the Thames
Circuit, 1 suffered severely from.
Western fevbr and relapse titat'-fol:-
lowed. Not being able to supply
the circuit to which 1 was appointed,
I was left at home on Long, Point to
supply the place of Edward Hey-
land, lately deceased. So soon is I
wvas able to, resume my>vork, on the-
opening of spring, r as ettack,-ed
by ague and fever, of a severe kind,,
and thîs, in suminer, was followed
by a severe turn of inflammation,
brought on by a long ridé in hot-
wveather, »o overtakIe my, appoint-
ments. The effects of this com-
pelled me to, desist from labour. At
the Hamnilton Conference of 1827,
which soon followed, 1 was received
into full connection, ordained a dea-
con, and advised by the Conference
to locate until my health was suffici-
ently restored to resume my labours,
which 1 then determined flot to do.
until 1 had spent a year or two at
some literairy'institution to improve
my slendet edùcation. Rest froiR
itinerant work and light labour with
my hands soon begaf to recruit My
health and. strength, enabling me to
take some share of local workc. At
the end of, some three monthns the
presiding eIder, John Ryerson, called
on -me, and thinking my health suffi-
cienilý restored to warrant it, pressed
me tôÔ go 'to the Westminister Cir-
cuit, then destitute of one preacher.
and suffening for wvant of help. 1
told hinn my intention of going ta
school a while, sornwhere, and as 1
had-been divertedfromn that purpose
ini going to ýthe Toronto Circuit, and
had spent mpy money to buy an-outfit
for -traviellinïg, 1 thought: 1 ought
not to be again diverted from, an
object so important and necessair
to mne.

Heurgedithat in beittgassociated
with advanced students, and some
of themn irreligious, 1 would finid MY
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.coîidition often huîniliating and..Very
unpleasant sonmetimep, perhaps look-
ed down upon, an praps.taunted
with, deficiencies; and bésides, while
i was imnprovi:ng my-education souls
mnight perish. thîs latter wvaý an
appeal that wvas hard for me to resist.
After thinking and praying over the
inatter I reluctantly came to- the con-
clusion to comply, a, decision 1 have
always since regretted. I concluded
-to dothe best 1 could to recruit my
health until the Conference of 1928,,
and then re-enter the -Conference
and do, the best 1 couUc for the
remaider of life, abandoning my
hope for an. improved education at
that time.

CcIn 1828 1 wvas sent to Yonge
.Street; in 1829 to Ca-van andý Rýite
Lake Mission; in i830 to Cobobirg;
in 1831 to Halliwel; in 183z I weflt
again to Rice and MudL.tak-e Missions
.and& Cavan, where 1 was tWo, years-; in
1834 1 was sent to Murr.ay, where in

;the labours, of a heavy circuit,,a v ery
succelssful protraçýted meeting, and
the lingering siclcness of a dying
wife, I had ~a s!e veré year of it.
When ie h Chairmîan at the next

Çonerece rivtêy announced to
me that the old Bay Çircuit was to
be miy next app)ointmrent, 1 told him,
pl'ain.1y that ti jugh'I woulà go if
appointed, theieè, yet I was persuaded
that the appointriient would end my
labours În the active work; and 50 it
turned out. Beforeé thfe year Was
ended an 'acute inflammration* of the
.chest, wvhich -wvas only checked by a
severe and-'lorg-continue.d'process of
counter-irritation, comnpelled a total
ctessation ýfroîn ai m inisterlial:labour."

Onl several, ôf these*>circ'iits Mr.
McMullen's labours were attended
with mnost abundant frumits. This
.%#as especia1lýr sô at Piçtôn <he
Halliwell) in the* gi-eat .revival cf

1832 Th prvaiinginfluence of
Methodismn in Ipriiicèdiward County
Mnay' be . eally lated frorn that, t r.e..
Oiver one *hunded were coniverted,
and, during bis subsequent residence
of thirty-eigh.ïtý yearsin altije Co unty
hie attended the hst ites of many
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who happily passed to eternal. life;
ding ai hir joyfrom the meeting

referred go R:e followyed. the liveý
of ma ny of themn w ith special interest,
and used often to remagrk that he
hardly knew a backslider in al thé
list. Among the Indians at F>ice
Lake, and on- the Murray and other
circuits,, similar s'ûccess attendedbi.s,
efforts, but he h.ad not the, happiness,
as at Picton, of foll'oNing,, with per-
sonal observation the lives of those
who ascribed their conversion to
bis rninistry, and kcnowing that the
consolations ozf religion 'supported
them. in the dread. hour vwhen al
thing earthly fade from view.

Dr. McMullen was twice married
-first. in 1834, to Miss Rébecca
Ballard, who died at the Carrying
Place in i835,,leaving.one childý,noW
I4rs. É. W. Pàtterson, of Milw autkee,
Wisconpsin; ,secondly, Jn 1836,. to
Miss Biz 1a B3. Conger, wiho -survives
him, and by whom hie left elevçn
chidren. After the failure of bis
health in 1836, lie settled in the
Township of Hillier,. Prince Edward
County, on a new faïm. No;doubt
the. active life of labour lie then
undertook saved hlm. fron. a pre-
mature graveç. ,He cleared up a.
greater .part of .this large. farm,
and, for eleven yeurs, toiled as
onlj. those who endeavour .to gain
a livelihood in a new clearing are,
obliged to. In 1847 lie remolved
to Picton and opened a Ipdiesi'
Academýy, and« for a part of thé imýe
a school for b~oys. Bot were too
far ini advance of the times to- be
remiunerativé, and whule .they afford-
ed the basis.of an excellenit.raiing*
to many wlio .frequeiitly expressthiei.
gratiude tlierefo, tieywyere'aseriqpus
financial loss to hlm, and in j85r lie
rented the -buildingtothran
remnoved to a farb near Picton,
whlerýe.heresidedl for five -years. In
1856. lie, rçtu rned to Pi.con,. -%hich

towin continued to. be is residence
.untifli7s.death. He always prteaçi-ý
ed, -andS-or many years, when, during
the week, wearied with physical
efforts, le would-never-theless devote.
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bis Sabbâffis toýthe spiritual welfare
of those-around hin. N is life was
,one of constant toil andself-sacrficeý
lie neyer spemned to expect ease-or
rest. He had a large, family. niost
,or all of whiom wcre too young to aid
bum, and'his. sti-uggles to-provide for
their necessar.y wants as wel.as give
the advantages of better education
tban lie hîmrself .pôssessed, afford; an
unwritten tale that only those who
witnessed-it' can.appreciate. During
bhis wvhô1e life the cause of teniper-
,ance and that of popular education
were very near his heart,. and every

Possible occasion wvas improved in
their bébalf. and whvatever seemed
calculated. to -advrance or-elevate tle
-ientàI or matêrial initerests -of bu-

manity found in himà ani ardent
sympathy. His attacliment to-Meth-
odism was an absorbing topic in al
his career, and no niatter how
weighed down by the cares of every
ýday life, and lie -had more than
usually fali to ,the .lot of man, lie -%as
ever in active syrnpatby with what
lie believed for the best interest of
the Churcli. In bis later life lie
diverged in opinion fromr bis old
.associ âtes of the Wesleyan -bddy on
the question-or Churcli government.
'He lied been-received and. ordained
ile the-connection of t'ne M4ethod-

ists in -Canaëa, and- the United..States
stifi e-isted, and lie lad an.,old, fond-
ness for the order *of Bisliops.
Several vi'ts to the- United States,
ana intercurse witla promiiuent min-
isters there, added weighf to bis
convictions, and, bis d¶esire to, see
Meéthodisma in Canada return- to the
Episcopal-,form of goveramnent be-ý
c aine verystrong. Seeingthat bis
opinions wvere not. shared by the-
Wesleyans'to, such an e.xtent as to
make the çbange ,probable, lie- sever-
.ed bis connection with, the .boly .of
which h#- had- so long been a
niember, and joinied the Conférence
,and communion of tfie M1etho4t
Episcopal' Churéh in 'Canada, in
May, i874, a few rnonths before bis
,deatb.

'Mr. McMullen, after bis recovery

fromhbis sickness in 1836,enjoyed very
good ,hèalth,anid with thé exception qf
several physical injuries, wras at the
age of Éeventy,a hale, hearty man.
H-is old thWoat iveakness, hoirever,
exhibited itsêlf-wheneverhe preached
too-freqiently. In 1871 he made a
journey to Nova Scotia to seq bis
brother living at Yarm-outh. HAebad
neyer revisited bis.native land sincée
bis departtae, sixty years before,.and
the occasion irvasone of great grati-
fichtion tohim. Fewrlandniarks and
feirer acquaintances bad .survived the
intervening sixty years 'but the old
scenes, revisited. under thé rnost
pleasant auspices, afÈorded him. a
sîglit he had often Ionged for. Tw.%o
years before (ini 1869) lie and Mrs.
MeMullen .paid a visit to their sons
in 'Chicago, and lie muade a subse-
quent visit to Chicago in the fail of
1872.

On thé return trip fromi Nova
Scotia lie suffered an unifortunate
'accident. Ne feU domn atstairway
-on -the steamer at Portland and frac-
,tuted bis -shoulder blade. This mis-
bnp, and .one which be subsequently
suffered by a fallt fromn some scaffold-
iig sêênied ta weakeni iai -nd
impair seriously hbis genieral bealth;
During the. year 1874 it became
evident to, tbose -%vatching ira nar-.
rowly, tînt. seventy-five yenrs of
almost ceaspeles.s activity .were wear-
ifig out the once vigorous'body, and
hé had several slight.atacks.of whnt
appeated -to -be paralysis. Stili he
was almost as active as usual. He
-atlended. the Conf eence of the
MethiodistepiscopalChurcli Ini May,
and iras receiv .eci into formai nern-
ibers'hip with tbatbody.. He.preacli-
quité frequently, gad in every way
showed moDre acti;iir-1 than is usgial
with men at his advanced age. His,
iast-absen-ce from ho me was to attend
the Gerneral Conféeùce:of.the Meth-
lodistEËpis.copal Churdihbeld at 1ITa-
panee, during -August, 1874. Ne
grend1y enjoyed the services, and
many old â4cquaintances iyho heard,
bui sp'eâk- et lhe *L.veteast on the
Snbbe±,.said. thgt bis testimony ma
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more forcible and heart-toucliing
than they had ever heard before.
On lus return homne lie seemed in
unusual peace of mind, andf appar-
ently in better health than at some
times preceding. H-e spoke of bis trip
as one of great pleasure, and kept bis
fainily until midnight telling what
had transpired. These Nvere his last
coherent words. He died as lie liad
often wished-in the midst of activ-
ity. H-e frequently expressed bis
fear of long sickness, and hopýéd
wvith the poet:

"My body with rny charge Iay down,
And cease at once tu work and livo."

He awoke the rext morning and
got up. Mrs. McMullen noticed
something unusual in lis manner,
and soon discovered that while'able

Tabular Record c

to ivalk about lie wvas alrnost.speech-
less, and evidently much contubed
mentally. He sat down and soon
went to the bed from whicli he nevtr
arose. He became utterly speechless.
at once and bis consciousness dp-
peared to gradually fade. He linger-
ed from Tuesday morning until
Friday, September 4th, 1874, at
midnîght, whlen lie breahed his Iast,,
and a smile of rest and peace came
over the features of one who,,from- a
life of toil and tribulation, wvas
transplanted to a wvoili wliere sor-
row and sighing neyer corne.

Funeral services. werc held in theý
Methodist Church, Picton, on the
8th of Sept., the Rev. E. Clement
preaching, and the Rev. Mr. Strat-
ton, M. E. minister, reading a brief
obituary.

ýf Recent Deaths.

«Precious i7 the 8ight of the Lord i8 the death of His 8ainte."

NAME. RESIDENCE. CIRCUIT. AGE DATE.

Edward Taber ....... Farmersville. Farmersville, O. 33 Feb. 6, 1875
Benjamin Everiss..Lesiieville..Lesiie ville, O... 70 May 5,
Sarahi McLeod Pace.. Bruce ........ Tiverton, O. --- 71 April 28, ,

E. H. Hurlburt'Stafford Morteal...... ontreal 4th Q . June 19,
E. Hadwin Edwards.. Belmont... Bèlmont, 0.....-, 20, »,
Fanny Stotesbury .... Uxbridge .. Prince Albert,O. 30 May et,
Rev. Joel Briggs.. Toronto ... Toronto i st 47 je 17e et
CharlotteMcDougall Three Rivers.. Three Rivers, Q 30 June 8, e

Trenaman.$
William Willmott . .. . Toronto ... Toronto i s. 69
Mrs. N. Mosher ... Avondale . .Avondale, N.S 84 May 27, e,
Mrs. Outerbridge.- St. George... . Bermuda .... 42, ,,10

William Wright ... PiyNvash .. Piywash, P.E.I. 82 ,, 23e et
John H. Peers ..... Wallace Bay. ............... 68 ,, 22,
Lucretia Hefferman...j Guysborough.. Guysorough. 6o June 9.,
Henry Gaetz.......Musquodoboit.. Musquodoboit 5Z May 20, te.
James Hallida-. Ber.. ck Berwick, N.. 71 April 25, t
Samuel Avery, Esq... . J Lower H-orton.. Horton, N.S,.. 87 lmaY 31, ,,

Rev. C. DeWolfe, D.D.1 Halifax, N.S. .June 2,
J. Roger Siùith. 1Halifax... Halifax, 30S ,, 12, ,,

Emma Frances Ingr* Moose Brook .. ...... î 8, e,
Elizabeth Amrss Zion.....Darlington, O.. 66 ,,,
Sarahi Augusta Bradley, Otawa......tawa Centre. 1î6 ,30
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